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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII.

THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE,

We takre the following description of the
charge of the Irish cavalry from the '-Iarp,' a
magazine publisbed sometime since in Cork.-
The article from which we extrnct it is a very
weil written oe, esplodîng the false impressions
which lying historians have created respectng the
Jacobite and Wilhiamite contest in Ireland, and
doing justice to the Irish, who, il armed, un-
drled-irregular levies, in fEct, for the mosi
P atlof peasant unused ta arms-and commanded
by a weak and cowardly kng, faught bravely
agaînst he overwhelming odds of a well disci
piîned, well-provisioned arny, composcd of
Englîsh, Dutcb, Danish, and Huguenot tried
veterans.

The Williamite army, at that famous battle of
the Boyne, wvas three ta nce larger in numbers
than the raw levies who fought for James. Yet
it was almost a drawn battie ; for thougli the
Irsh were 'defeated,' the \Wlliamites did not
dare to follow up tbeir vietory.

Here is the story of how the native Insh
fought at the Boyne.

THE 1RISH CHARGE.

'INow vas time for lamilton at the bead a1

the anly well-discipined Irish force on the field
-- the horse, to act. The bedges, which had unot
been levelled for the purpose, did not prevent
thetr charge. The ground shook beneath the
onset of this irresistible cavalry. The third
battalion of Dutci Blues were charged in bthe
stream and hurled bark ; the Brandenburghers
iled affrigbted. the Huguenots vere broken
through and their commander Calimatte cut
lown. Schomberg, wbo had rernaned at the
cntrance of the gorge of King Willham's Gier,
rith a"cbosen body of foot, as a reserve, bearing
of the fa] of lis old friend, dashed forward with-
eut awauting for bis helmet or cuirass, to rally
tbe Frencb Hugnenots. 1 Come on, gentlemen,
behold your persecutors !' said tha veleran, ai-
ludag ta the portion of the French infantry on
tie Irish side, who remained on that part of the
field, and vere acquitting themselves bravely ;
and agaînst whom Schomberg sought to awaken
ihe vengeful recollection of the refugees. They
were the last vorde he ever spoke. Tyrcon-
nell's Trish horse guards returnng from their
charge, agamn broke througb [he Huguenots gave
lim two sabra wounds in te head, and lodged a
bullet in his neck, and when they retired he was
found quite dead. About the same time Doctur
'Walker, now Bisbop of Londonderry, fell while
exhorting ithe Northèrns. Ail along the south-
ern bank of the Boyne the baule raged with
unparalleled fury. Those gloricus Irish qua-
droLs charged horse and foot with equal courage.
To the rumbers of the former they appeared to
he perfectly indifferent. Wherever they met
them they routed them at the first anset. Re.
gardless of the deadly volleys which emptied
their saddles by scores, they charged with irre-
sisiable fury on the serried spears aud bayonets
of the splendid înfantry of their foes, and but for
the difficulies of the ground, even the ungrateful
slanderer of the Irish, the unworthy monarcb,
jor whom they su gallantly fought, admits they
rould bave broken them, in every instance, as

they had doue the borse. The words of lames,
in bis memoirs, are :-, Tho' they did not break
the er.emies foot, (alludîng to the Dutch Blues),
it was more by reason ai the grounds not being
favorable than for want o vigorfur alter they
hiad been repulsed by the foot, they rallied again,
and charged the enemies horse and beat them
every charge.' They burst liie a whirlwand on
the Danes when they crossed, and notîithstand-
ing the efforts of the commander, the brave
Colonel Cutis, they turned, and like the Bran-
denburghers fled back across the river, without
darmag once to face the heroic descendants of the
victors of Clontarf. The wvhole Wiliamite
forces were swept from tlie Irish positions on the
south bank of the Boyne! With the exception
cf the two battalions of the Duteli Blue Guards
who had first crossed. These unrivalled infan-
try, from the broken mature of the ground, and
the adoption of tactics which no other troops
could bave employed, alone stood unbroken by
the Irish cavalry-like the Britishc quares at
Waterloo, and the French Guards on the even.
Ing of that terrible day.

'William, whn bad been bebind the ridge
witbin a mile of Droghoied, waiting for the pews
of Schomberg's passage, at the bead. nf about
lve thosand -cf.the flower of the eavalry, learn-
ing that -the centre had been repulsed, and that
the noiw. muddy Boyne flowed down frem Old-
bridge red with the biaod of his -best nfantry,
disengagedi bus wonè r rmissag, anti
plungedi intcthe~ stream, unow strallen by [he re-
turning tidèl fbllaoed by>- the Eaniskileners,
Dhutch, andti he wthaoe af the left wmg; af the
cavaIry. He gameoltbe.Mea'th bankr with difli-
cûliy ; and quicklgîdarshallhnglhis forces, chargedi
fuiouisly upoa' the Irišfftàlak.. .Henws mot by
I be galiant .Berwîck, witb tbe rîgbt wing cf th.e
Irieb hborse, saome Frenchi ufantry, and Irish

MO
pikemen. The steady fire of the Frenci emptied
in iny a saddle ; vith a (irihling cheer the un-
daunted Irish cavalry. though so muai iun-

ered, dasied upon tbdir foes, and broke through
them: while the pic' men gallantir charged
[ em in flank ; and Wil liam and bis forces were
hurled bock. The heavy firing from Oldbridge,
announced ihat the strugg!e liere hiad been k-

- neved ; while advancuog bodies of foot assured
William [bat a portion of his troops bad crossed.
Agaîn lie led bis cavalry ontuard ; and the Insh
fell back along the lane to Sheephouse, a village
about half-way between Donore lhili and Old-

f bridge. William again charged furiausly. But,
flanked in the ledges and cabins by the ifantry,
he was again met by the Irish cavalry. Wil-

f liam alloped back ta urge the Duti forward.
The Ennîskilleners, who were in front, received
the shack ; and thase boasted heroes wuere soon
spurrmng after their king, hotly pursued by their
agnin viitrious foes. This retreit of tle En.
aiskillenors the Whliamite histOrians call a mIS-
hake ! Ginkell, afterwards so celebrated in the
Irish owar, led an lhe Dutch cavalry. Wliam
in person appealed to the Enni5killeners, and
succeeded in rallîing them. The splendid regi-
ment of veleran Huguenot horse advanced.-
Additionai troops ai horse arrived ta support the
Irish, who with a cheer that rung above the bat-
tle du dashed ipon their foes. Never was a
more desperate cavanry combat witnessed. The
Dutli recoiled. Ginkell had to throw himself
in their rear ta prevent a shameful fliglit. Wil-
liam, lke a gallant general, wvas ir the thick of
the conflict, and narrowly escaped being shot by
one of the Enniskilleners, who took fim for an
enemy. The brave Sheldon was anongast the
foremst a the r'ish, tho pressed their foes wvith
resistiess energy. Brave and bighly-disciplined
though these foes were, agaîn Ihey yielded ta
their irresistible valor ; andi, again, down the
lane and slopes went le strugghing mass.

'Like Rupert at the battle of Edge Hill, the
Irish pursued too for. The overwhelming mas
ses of William's iufantry and cavalrv, notwith-
standing the galbant resistance of te French and
Trish foot-not excepting even the abused pike-
men-had forcei their way at Oldbridge, and, in
detached bodies, were penetratng the ineqiali-
lies of the slopes of Donore, in the direction of
Sheephouse, and the Irish infantry were oblhged
to fall back. lWhile the Irish cavalry were in
pursuit of the Wiliamites, the lane leadng to
Sheepbouse was ieft unoccupied. This being
oberved by two regiments of dragoons-Sir
Albert Cuningham'a and Colonel Leviston's'-
they dismounted, and lined the ledges of t e
lane. At the same lime they sig4alled ta Gin-
kel, and lis Butch taoadvance. After routing
their enemies, the Irish returned ta resurne their
position. They were received with a close and
deadly volley. Fresi troops pressed upon their
flanks, Ginkeli charged in rear, their lately dis-
comfited loes rallied, and, three at least to one.
[hey forced the 1outwearied not outbraved'
heroesof the Boyne up the lace, in upon Sheep-
house.'

Here is the story of the conduct of
"'SHEMIUSTHE POLTRooN."

Where was James all this time ? It appears,
at least from his own memoirs, bat during the
morntnm e had been directing operations ho-
tween bis station at Danore churchî-yard and the
advancingu right wing of Wilhlam's forces under
Count Schomberg and General Douglas. From
t e time when the attack upon Oldbridge became
seruous, lie appears ta have kept bis post at Do-
nore, witi Sarsfield and is Lucan borse and
some more of the dBower of the Irish forces as a
body guard ! Does he even now send them
down to support the brave men, twbo, agaunst
overwhelin g iodds, are se gallantly fightuug for
him ? No! Sarsfield, lke a chained lino, bas
inactively ta vitness fresh bodies of the William-
ites, successively attack the outwearied Irish,
whose ammunition nearly spent, with pike and
clubied musket still struggle desperately, but
fruilesly, to resist the swarmng masses of their
foes, who, by close volleys and shteer weight of
numbers, pressei tlhem up towards Donore-
Tyrconnell doîng everything which his want of
skil! could accmpirshI t present a steady front
ta the aesailants7

The battle was renewed again and again. Ten
times the gallant, though undisciplined, Irish
troops charged the vast Williamite army, and
when, at las(, they wtere forced ta faIl back, tho
enemy dared not to follow up their advantage.-.
The Irish retreated, slowly, and in good order,
beyond Duleek, and prepared tao resist attack
again, but the Vilhamite army did not venture
ta attack them ; and the Duke of Berwick says,
in his meoninrs, ' I bellivethe 1 wPere wvel con-
tent ta maire a bridge ai goldi for usa! S. mnuch
diti (ho diaciplined cund veteran Dutch, Engluai,
cnt Huguenot soldions fear the charge ai these
desporate Irush. Thîs is thie much boasctd uic-
tamry of [ho Boyne. -'Change kung wih us,'
cried the brave Celte, indignant at tho coardrceo
and ingratitude ai [ho boggarly paltroon, James,
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-' Change King with us, and ve will fight the
battle over again !'a

FHere were the adds of numbers on thit event-
fui day:-

THE 'EELATIVE FORCES AT THE BOYNE.
'Nat even the baseness a otheir leader could

daunt the gallant Irish soldiers of the Boyne.-
About fifbeen thousand of them-more than half
of ivhom were undisciphuned pikemen-with fire
thousanti brave French and Swiss, fought from
six 'clock i the mornîng until ine at igbt
against over fiity thousand of ·the flower of the
warriors of the bravest nations of Europe, in
addition to a host of volunteer -sharpshooters ;
with six small pieces of cannon, against sixy
large ames, independent of mortars.; and one to
tiree as to cavalry ; behind a river which their
foes crossed at seven principal fards and a
bridge, and sa low that the drummers could beat
across without raising their drums above their
knees ; retired m[i the evenung unmolested ; and
cliallenged their foes, at every defile, to renetu
the combat.

Before the dawn of the morninz afier the
battile, [he sleepers in Dublin were aroused by
tle flouris iof trumpets, the rattlie of kettle-
drums, and the proud notes of hautboys, an-
nouncing the arrivais of the heroes of the Boyne
-te Irish horse-in excellent order, and wi lli
the gallant bearing of men who must ibave felt
tlie world had rarely seen their equals: for,
througbout a long suimer's day, they bai beaten
three times their number of the first cavalry of
Europe,9' in every charge. They were accom.
panied by a large body of foot ; and, afiter a
short rest, marclied out again to meet their foes,
who were beîeved ta be approaching. But no
foe appeared. Nor did they intil eight o'clock
on the followmig day. Meantime, thase un-
daunted squadrons, and their companions-in-arms,
renoved ah leisure, with baggige and all warlike
miî.tions, to Limerick.

THE ALLOCUTION OF POPE PIUS 1X.
PRONOUNCED IN THE SACRED CONSISTORY OF

THE 26TH OF JUNE.
Venerable bretlhren,-Amid our beart-rending

griefs ive esteem it a sngular pleasure and con-
solation ta enjoy once more your preciotis pre-
sence and concourse, as well as the privilege of
addressmog yau ibthis magnifucent assembly-you
who have, mi effect, been conducted Io this city,
fromin a ithe regions of the earth by the intima-
aion of our desire, and the inspiration of your

piety. Called ta share in our solicitude, you
have nothing more at heart in these calamatous
times than contributing your aid toward enabîn,
us ta defend Catholicity and secure the salvatio
of souls, assuaging our multiplied sorrows, and
furn:shtg more convincing proofs from day ta
day of your frdelity, your devotion, your obedi-
ence, to this Chair of St. Peter.

We are, thereforea profoundly delighted at
your appearance, and un connection with this new
evidence of your piety and love, wre willingly re-
call whatever you have hitherto done with such
concord, with such an entire zeal, without re-
gardîng care, without suffern yourselves ta be
turned aside by adrersity. Hence, it as this re-
membrance, sa pleasant and su sweet, so deeply
imprinted in our soul, and whichi must ever
remain there-ut is this remnembrance, me saY,
which renders the seatiment of our gratitude anid
our effection more ardezt and vivid han bereto
fore-under the necessity of manifesting itself
tluuîs loudly and publicly tovard you all by sigo,
the most strikimg and brnlliant.

But if this rprdr survey of the past ils us with
suchli consolation, you yourselves, venerable
brethren, wilI easily understand, wie are per-
suaded, with wliat joy and love our lheari buros
to day on having again the bappiness of your
presence, and ie proof of your affection ; you
who, frmai the most distant Catholic provinces,
have come litherto meet us, un response to our
desîre, and moved hereto by your piety and your
atlachîment.

Nothing, indeed, could be more desirable,
nothung more delghtfuil, than ta find ourselves in
Ibis assembly-ian taoenjoy the fruits of our
reunion-above all these, to take part in those
solemnities in which a!ht is passing before our
eyes speaks of the unity of the Cathoha Church,
of the immovable foundation of that unity, and of
the solicitlude with wbich their unity ouglut ta be
protected and maintained. Yes, everything
speaks of that admirable unity. by wIli, as by a
sort of channel.ere rucnmng through the mystical
body of Christ, the gifts and the graces of t e
Holy Spirit, creatig un eac iof its members
(hase exarnples ai faith anti charity wihicit attract
[ho admiration of the entîro human family'.

WVe naow in fact contomplate, voenerable
brothren, diecreeing honora ta [ho saints and
llustrious heroes of [lie Church,, [he greater

number af whomn .bave lought thie glorious fight
ai martyssome 1 iefeuice ai [ho supremacy of
[bat Apastalua Chair whuich us the centre ai truth
anti unity', cand otbers again ta rocali ta the Ca-

tholi Church men estranged from it by sclism,
bare suffored voluntarily a precious dealti. So
tbat the marvellous design f Divine Providence
shines out manifestly liere, since it lias given
these examples of attachment to Catholic u.aity,
and the triumphs of its adherents precisely at tihe
lime wien ie Catboie faith and tlie authority
of the Apostolic See were attacked by machuna-
tions the most implacable.

It is alo contemplateti [ancelebrate by solemn
rites tho nemory this day of such favorable
augury in whiclu hie blessed Peler and his co-
apostle Paul, having suffered 1,800 years ago in

hibs cily hlie most illustrious r.artyrdom, con.
secrated witht their blood the impregnable citadel
of Catiolue uaity.

Wîhat then, veneiable brethren could be more
desirable for us, and more in harmnny ith the
triumph of such martyrs, than to cause (o shine
in the honrs which iare rendered them, and with
an eclat and magnificent ght, the most beauti
lui examples and most splendid spectacle of the
unity of ilh Calbhihe Church ? What more just
than lue joy at the trimîmphs of the Prince of the
Apostles, wo beong ta thre wole Catholue
universe, should again be uncreased by your pre-
sence and your zeal? What more suitable, an
Fine, iban the splendor of snectacles, so many
and san grand, should be rendered yet more brii-
iant by the accession of your piety and rejoiciao ?|

But this piety and [lis intimnate union withlite
Apostohie See are not only in accord with thie
circumostances and wilh you r sentiments, vener-
able bretiren: it is, above ail, of the greatest
imporance that ve should derive the niost
salulary fruits from it, as well for repressing the
audacity of the impious as for turmng it to thre
common advantage of the failliful and yourselves.
It is necessary tbat (he adversaries of relhgion
should understand froma it what are the force and
life ofi hat Calholic Cnurch which they cease not
ta pursue with their hatred. It is necessary that
they learn how insensate, and inapt is-the injury
wich they inlnt on itwhen [bey accuse il of
beinmg destitute of vigor and unsuitedt Intie
timet. It is necessary Iey should learn ba
evenly inspired are ail who rely on their own
their on succese, on their own efforts and heir
own enterprises, and they should perceive bhat
they cannot break a faisceau of forces like that
whlich Jesus Christ and his disnne virtue have
consolidated on tlie rock of the confession of hlie
Apostles. Itais necessary in fact, that now more
than ever, venerable bretitren, all mon should set
cleary hat there is an intimate and sure bond «
bet-ween tie spirits wlire reigos over ail [he
sole sp'rit of God, and that if men bandon Gad,
and despise te authority of thie Charch, they
cannot attain that felcity which they seek in the
way of crume, but are precipitated miserably into
the most cruel discords und calamitous tempests.
If twe consider the common advantage of the
faithful, vernerable brethren, what ca be for Ca-
tholic nations a more salutary and favorable time
for increasing their obedience towards us and the
Apostoc chair tan witnessing how dear are the
rights n Calliaohe unity to tho parties, and con-
teiplating these pastors traveluig vast spaces of
laind and see wihout any concera about the in-
convenience of tbe journey,,n order that they
miglht baste ta Rome and the Apostolie See-
ihat they might revere un our humble persan the
successor of Peter and the Vicar of Jesus Christ
here below. That exemplar authority will lead
ticn to reco'gnize mucti better than the most
subtle teachings-how they ought la be filied wvilt
veneration, vith submission towards us, Io whom,
in tie person of Peter, it las been said by our
La.:d Jesus Christ: 'tFeed my lambs, feed my
sheep.' and to whom,by these words, have been
conided the care and supreme power over the
Churlichuniversal.

You yourselves, venerable brethren, in per-
formning your sacred mnistry, Witl obîcan excel-
lent fruit hron that dependence ho the Apostolie
See. In a Word, the more the ohnds of faith,
of tenderness, an-i of love, attacb you to the
angeli womrk of the nystiuaelitice, the more also
as the menory of aillthe ages of the Clurch
teaches us you vi!I find yourselvesinvested with
that force and that courage whicho are required
by the grandeur of your charge, againt the
nasaulis of the eneuny and the adversities of for-
tune. .

Is Ibis anythmng else than 'nhat our Lird Jesus
Christ visied to indicate when lue charged Peter
with supporting th -firmness of His brethren, and
said: "1 have prayed for thee,that thy faith may
not fa tlime, anti lat when thou shalt have been
canvertei, thou mayest confirm thy brethren."
In fact, as St. See, the Great saya, the Lord
takes a particular care of Peter, and specially
prays for tle faith of Peter, as if tie condition
ai the aotiers tere mare sure whenu [the hîeart oai
their prince te uconqueroed. lut Peter, there-
fore, aIl streng[h ls dopasiteti, anti lhe aid ofi
Divine grace us mate ca andmate, su [bat [heo
firmoess giren by' Christ to Peter is eïdnferted b>'
Peter rupan the other .Apoetles.

W'e bave, therefore, been alacys persuaded

lhat it was necessary that this power vith whichi
Peter wuas cltahed by a special gilt of the Lord,
should descend upon you every time when you
cpproach [ho persn iof Peter living'in his sue-
cessors, or even when you visit this city, which
hie Prince iof the Apostles has moistened with
lIns sacrod sat and vith bis triunphant blood.
We even lave never doubted, venerabl. brethren
bat froua (hus very sepulchre u iwhich repose the

ashos af the blesse-i St. Peler amidst the ever-
lasing veneratuan of the universe, proceed a
certain hidden power, a salutary strength, which
inspires the posiors of the lack of the Lord with
bold enterprises, great design, magnanimous
sentiments, ond Ilianks to which their restored
fame rellects upou the impudent autn acity of thie

-enermy, unequal ta the poter of the Cathoie
unity, a certain defeat and ruin in aun unequal
highlut,

Why, in fact, shouldi ve conceal it? Vener-
able brethren, for a long time ae have been on
the field of battle and have foiught for the de-
fence of religion and of justice agaînst perfudious
and violent rnemies: the combat is sa pro-
tracted, saformidable, tlhat aillhe unted forces
of the sacred army appear to be barely sufficient
for resistance. As regards us, combattung for
the cause of the Churci, f>r tue free exercise of
the riglits of our suipreme trust, ae have, thanks
to the aid of Almigtiy God, hither'a escaped
fatal perils. We are tossed by wsinds and at-
verse aves, but ave fear not slipwreck; for the
assistance of our Lord Jesus Christ does out
permit us to fear ; but w.e are afilicted with a
profound grief nt seeing se many monstrous and
novel doctrines, sa many crimes and imoieties
committed agaunst the Church and (he Apostoie
Sep. We have already condemned them on
another occasion, and i order ta fulfil the duty
of our office, mue to-day agan cocden and cea-
sure tiem.

Nevertbeless, in the present circumstances,
and in the midst of tlie joy which your presence
affords us; we do not wish t recall sa much
solucitude, sorrowu, and anguish which torture ani
rend our luears by severe and unnatural wounds.
We shall rather place themupou uîpon the aitars
whichu we bve so mnany times loaded with our
prayers and moistened with our tears. We shall
again in our sunplcationa, pour out ail these sut-
ferings into the boson of the ai l merciful heavenly
Father, trumsting writhout fear, Him who can
work ont thie glory and salvation of His Church,
and wrho meting ont justice to aill tho suffer in-
jury for our cause and t[o al who choose taobe
our adersaries, ail pronounce His righteous
judgment on the appointed day.

Nevertheless, jou understand, venerable breth-
rer, vith your approived wradnm, bsoa important
it is, in order to appose te designs of the im-
pious, and t arepair the disasters of the Chuorch,
that your accord twith is and with the Apastoaie
Sce, should day by day shine forth more and
more clearly, and become deeper and deeper
rooted. Stili more, this love for Catholic union,
vhich, when it is deeply implanted in the soul,
strives ta spread itself abroad for the good of
others, ouglht not, assurelhy, ta permit you ta
rest awhere you are until by put[ing forth every
eflort you bave braught :o the same universal
concord, ta the same indestructible comamunity
of faith, hope and charity, ail the ecclesiastics of
whom you are the chief, and aIl the faithflulaho
bave been entrustei ta you.

Of a certamnty thera can lie no spectacle more
beautiful in the eyes of angels and of men than
the reproduction in the pilgrimage which leads
us back from the land of exile t aour native
country, of a faitiul image of that pilgrimage
which the velve tribes of Israel performed 1i
their common journey toward the bltiessed land of
promise. They travelled ail together, eaci tribe
directed by its chiefs, distinct in name, and having
ils separate place un lae camp, each fainuly ren-
dermng obedience to ils own domestic beom], each
band of soldiers ta ils own captaiu, the multitude
ta its prince; and nevertteless there was mn ail
these tribes but one people, tuho adored the sane
God and worshippod at the same altar, one
people, subject ta the saune laus, to the same
Higi Priest, Aaron, t the same envoy of the
Almighty, Msoses ; one people bowing to the
saune laws in the labors of war, and in the fruits
of lie vctory : onc people, in fine, who, living
under the sane tenetu,.were nourished by the
sane miraculous food, and strove, un their con-
mon aspirations, toward n commun end.

We assuredly know and have experienced that
you will give every care ta the preparation of
this union ; and have already givea us so many
pledges of ibis ib your faîcla and your concord.
Of this we are asured by your lofty integrity,
yaur eminent and ever-shining virtde, supériur to
ail dangers, your greut'zeal and théideféitatigble
anti unchautgig ardoar tIrih animates vou un
labarmg for [he salvatuan ai saule, andi for thie
greater glory ai Godi. W/e are assured it, mare-
amer, wuith c still mare complote: certiti'de, by'
[bat sublime pray'er whtichi Christ bimself, before
lue hast agonyt, cffereti Up ta is Father, be-.
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seecïng that -theyiy lue ail oe Father, as
thou ait-lan ae;and Vun thee,.and (bat theyanay
hé alieuon aus. - It isiMpossible that tb heav-
enly Father should not hear this prayer. For
ourselves theré us nothing, vénerable- bnci hren'
wbich we,dère more than to gather from yor
unieon holy Apostoe S 1ee-tbe Most sa
Iury and bleséed fruit, wich eb think Ought to
accrue theNfm eto the universal Churh.

For a 1oàg ine pabt we have had s inmind a
desminwhicbh-bas been aiready made known to
manyiof: our- venerable brethren, and wbrb we
hope'tIôput'irite executton -as soon as we find
theppàrtÛinitwbich ve se earnestily de-ire.-
Thrdest tist l a sacred:'ceumené
cal coundifftjy al ithé bishops of' the Ca-
tboliworld- wboreîn, sththhe dssitàence of
God, and b union cf dvice, aud solicitude,
rtay be formed necéessl-'á sôd--à-y .rëinedies
for the etls which ahitt tb&Çliircl iWiiive
the greatest hope that by the help of hiunctl
the ligbt of Catholic truth may be infused, uinto
the midst of the darkness whrch obscures soul-
and May lead t em, by thé grace en God, to the
true understandineg of salvation and righteous-
ness. At the same time, the Church, luke an
invincible army drawv up ru battle array, m'ay
repulse the assailants of ber enemies, break their
efforts, and, in triumph, spread abroad. and pro-
pagate tbe reign of Jesus Christ upon eartb. -

Now, je noder bsitour wishes may be fulilled,
and that our and your cares for the Christian
nJCflCR 1 b0 U b dUi tUUUUL Lf Lait nJIu0fl t l t

peopies imay ariZatn iIricijsceii
us raise our eyes te God, the source of ail bounty
and ail equity, in whom repose for (ose w
hope the plenitude of aid and the fecundity of
grace.

Since iwe have, as an advocate near bis father
Jesus Christ, the son of God, this sovereign
Pontiff, whio bas ascended te H1e-tren, who al-
ways living intercedes for us and who un the ad
mirable sacrament of the Eucharist, is with us
ail the ritne until the consuniation of ages, let
us, venerable bretbren, place this Redeemer tke
a seal upon our bearts, lhke a seal upon our arms,
and let tus, in full assurance, carry our constant
prayers to the altar upon which the Author of
Grace himself bas establishede thé throne of HBis
mera>, and upon which hé awaits, desirous ta
comfort tbose whom suffer and who -are loaded..

Let us, thein, humbly and wihout ceasing,
supplicate Him te deliver His Church from su
many evils and from dangers; ta gué ber the
je>'of? pece, the victory over ber enemies, in
order that, for the glory of His name, He may
kîndie the bearts of men twih that wbich He hasi
corne to brmng upon earth, and that by His
powerful grace He may lead back te salutary
resclutions ail those who are in error.

It i hl be ortt y of your piety, venerable1
bre.thren, te devote ail your care t inecreasingi
among the faitbful vibo are inrusted te you 1be
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ ; in order
tait theyr mnay venerate Rim ani love Him le
the august sacrament mn which He is present.-
Nothing would more conform te your zeal and
te >our solicitude than ta cause a grateful piety,
a continual flame o charity htaourn in t hennts -
Of the faitbful like se many sacred torches burra
ing round Hisaltars.

And, in order that God niay the more readily
ncline bis ear to our prayers, let us earnestly se

licit the intercessions, lst, of the Virgie Mother
of God, May the Immaculate, for no patronage
is more powerful with Hm; next, of the boly
Apostles Peter and *Paul, of whon we are going
te celebrate the birth in Heaven ; and, fiaallya,
of all the blessed, who, reigning with Jesuus
Christre Heaven, draw down upon men by îheir
prayers the divine bounty.

Finall>, venerable bretbren, te you, te ail our
ether venerable bishops of the Catbolia nations,
te ail the faithful ntrusted te your and ta their
cares, and from whom we bave received and are
recevineg vit hout ceasing so many testimonies of
piety and of love, te ail ani each one ve accord,
froin the botton of our beart, our Apostolue bé-
nédiction, joined to ail our wishes for theirn p-
piness.

THE CANONIZATION OF THE MARTYRS AT
ROME.

Ts ORAND TE DEUM-TU BrIGH MAss --THs Pecs
siON, &a-

RaME, June 29.- bave just returne trom
wstnessing the magnificent ceremony - of the
canonization of twenty-five martyrs of the Ro-
man Catholic Churcb, and anything se gorgeous,
anything se unique and out of harmony with tbat
world inwb mcwe ive, move, and tbiek, it bas
never been my lot te vîteess. My reasonig
povers for the présent slumber, w bile imagina-
tion is wide awake and active ; and thrilled as I
have been for full fire hours with ail thatean
gratify the senses an charm th efancy, you inust
not.expect me te toke up the pen of he critic,
and analFze what should be received as repre-
senting ene grand ides. I cannot do se, for
thoug h it would be easy te write about gaudy
display and frippery ; te attack the pretensions
of the Roman Cathohe Church; or to denounce
the Pope King; yet, glowina as my imaginatinn
now does vrh the glories of the pageant which
bas just passed aiway, I must for the hour, et
least, ascend into that higher ttmosphere where,
stripped of its accidents, the universal relugiousi
sentiment attracts and unites us allogether.-
It le said tbat one man aummoned from all parts of
the world thé mightv hest of ecclesiastice wbo were
ranged this moring round the Tomb of St. Peter,
and that one man created alb the glores ofi a scène
which bewitched and impressed every one w o wit-
nessed it: yea. wbat could Plus IX bave doune had
it not been for that religinus seotiment whimh dwells
in every man who is above the beastas? That it is
whicb bas brougbt to Reme from the'Nortb and the
South, the Bist and the West, tenu of thousande of
aincere worseippers; bow before it wbile for >my-
self I discard the accidents with which millions of
my fellow bPinge have surrounded it. With these
feelings, then, let me describe al that I have gazed
upon with wonder.

The fetes began lait night, which was Ihe vigil of
St, Peter; and as entered Rome by th Porta San
Pancrazio,-thererosi on the horizon, til blushing
wit».the.gorgeous.colors which an Italian Summer's1
Sen had left, a thing of ligot s magie cupola se ex-
quiàite in lis beauty and s erapid in its birtb, tbat
one might havefancied It ha] be c reated by Him
who.said 'Let there be light.2 All the world was
out 'o view:i; sud gthough na novelyr ta myself,
stili it wos a ploasuré te béai thé a imitation wrhichi

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CfioNICLE.--AGU$T&2 1867
every one expressed, at vitneasing a spectacle eft
vbich theyhad dreét fan' across rthe Atlanticon'
the one:hand'ind'abroso; the rPacifé on tlie'othr'
for there is sniulti'&de bere'of1eéry race uider,the
·nn. Howicrowdd 'the city ii.ws perceptiile'from-
the multitudeîvich :fiild the streets s tlae âi'tbe
evei'tng -. Thepéeopl of Frécatiand o hoeigb-
hoinîg-placés'ha] came ,ea.*er-witb each a amati bar-
rel eftvine and provisions.-determined to moke sa
uight of it onthé iteps of Piazzaior an'y other place
and return the following day.- .Frem Tivoli Cora,
and distant places they came i- oïd s indl the morn
ing, bringing many of themi mall ben coops with
fowls fors longer and more substantial supulay. Of
the number cf foreignerB I féar.t-o spek., Of Bishops
there'are 500. Ectesiastiés of ail- ranks are said
toamount te 25,Ob0. -,Certain Itis that 20,000 ap-
plied to the (ardinai- Viar for' pe'rmiesion te say
Mass Inéhort, never wasRome se full;,especially
o. the clerical elemetu and many ae stranger bas had
topass asleepless night or. lay bis .ba] on the
boards. ,.

The greatday of the feast was,'however, Tel to
come and*searied travellers were appaliled t hear
that by.si o'clock the eburch of St- Petervouuld hé
fÀll. A brilliant morning it ws when I started at
half past 5 o'clock, and found crowds in carriages or
on foot, ail tending ta one point. iany a windowi
was hung with crimson tapestry ; the Papal banner
was ficating over the Ponte St Angelo, and Papal
troops were dasehing about in al] directions. The
Cardinale were indulging in an hour'a more sleep
socure in their places, but with this exception, per-
sons of al classes were en route. Thanks te kied
friends I entered the churrh by a privae gate, the
Porta Santa Martha, and from ny place under the
Ambassador's loggia, and close te -the Papal throne
will now describe the scene wbich thousands besides
myself were gazing at, even at that early hour. The
taste displayed in the decoration is much more sim.d
ple tha.n that which was shown in 1862. The
effort was te give the effect of color, and this bas
been dons se as te bring out lu bolder relief the
architectural ornaments. It would h useless toe
note the materiala employed One looks t the
whole, at the general rfect, and tbis was rich and
gorgeons in the extreme. Richer still it became
when about seven o'clock the Servitori began te
ligit the great wax tapera which hung suspended in1
festoon beneath the arcbes, under the colossalj
atatues Still, it was a fearful sight ta wateb theseE
men suspeded l mid air on a narrow bit of wood1
and swinging backwards and foruards, apparntly1
no bigger than crows, Twenty-five thousaud tapers
were thnîs seon made t bShed tbeir light upon the
building giving to the crimson tapestry a deper
hue, now that aiL daylight was excluded, and led-
ing increased brillany te the gilding. Sometirmes1
a puff of wind blev aside a cuntain and then downi
streamed on one particular Epot a sunbeam se bright 1
and unexpected that it seemed like a flash of light- -
nsg, startling those around as if danger was near,î

,-rauder, however, thau all else le the way of?
iigbt vas a colossal inverted cross, formed of prisms
sud glass, whichb had been sought for far and wide
Above it were the keys, gigautic in their proportir.ns4
an o-med of the same materiail, while abve themi
Stil was suspended an enormous atirs of calored
caiss Haeging, 8s did these symbole of the Roman
Catholie faith, in the centre of the nave, and 1flss
ing with directed light, the spectacle was indescrib i
ably beauriful We were looking and wondering ati
th se grand effects of light when a general confusion
ensued smoog the masses who were under the
capots. There was a rourmur of many voices gra-
dually swelliug mito a torm Ladies were niing:n
their éeats, and guards rushing hère and there-in-
dications, as somé thought, of the approach of the
Papal procession, but insted, it was a panie created
b> the curtain of one of the windows taking fire.-i
Thère could h ne danger in.so substantial a build
ing as St. Peterls ; but people do nt reason on sncb
oecasions, and had it not been that the fire was ex.
tinguihed it le diffilnît te say what might have
bêen the resut Of the panin Another, and the onl.v
other painftl incident which occurred, was, as it was
reported, an uat of suicide by a Manu named Abille
Rossi, a native of Cremonia, before the Chapel of
the Holy Sacramerit. The paor ellow, it appears
vas go dazzled by the wondera of the scenes that h

lst bis bead, and cut bis throat with a penknife.
Ileantime, all the great people are coming in.-

Above me are theFrench and Prussian and Austrian
and Spanish and Mxican, in fact, all the Arbas
sadore now in Rome, ont excluding Ambassador of
the Grand Duke of Monaco, who bas been receontly
appointed, together with the wivesuand families of
those Who have the good fortune to possess Ihem
and their attacbes In the opposite loggia were the
ex King of Naples and the Dowager Queen, with ber
family, and a large suite botter adapted t better
times.

The Portugurse Princesa -hé aunt of thé present
King of Portugal, is also there, together with ber
ladies in waiting. There are few English of the
laity. Lard Northek and Me- Howard,of Cer>'by,
who bas lately bad the misfortune to lose bis daugh
ter, are uinthe same loggia with me, sad not far
fron us is the General of the Jesuits who attracta
much attention. Cardinal Peutini, uabLe trotn iii-
beaity t take part in the procession, walke in feebiy
and seats himselt. Soon after 8 o'clock somé miner
Orders began te cnter, rd then came the bishaops,
two and two amounting te four bundred and eighty
Wearing a red cope in honor of the martyrs they
présented a grand spectacle. Many et them wore
a violet, colored berretta on the haond insted of a
black one. Each carried his mitre, white for the
moet part; though there were varie Lies, as in dress
Soma ha] mitres resembling imperial crowras, stud-
ded with precieus stones, while somé were over the
cope s dress resemblinag a Hussar's jacket witb up-
right collars rigid with gld.

Of Enrupear Bishops France bas the greatest show,
Austria perbaps the smallest, being represented only
by the Primate of Hungary. who is followed by four
servants lu Hussar uniforme England sonde moeé
than hait hon Bishops ; (reland, contrary' to thé 'e-
formation I received sud communirated, bas ton-.
teen. Scetland, toi. hé net bebin]. There are
Bishops aIse tram Canada au] thé Unité] Stares
four frein India sud China, besides mnu> ther ar-
rivaIs. As te thé Chinese Eishop I learn on boîter
anthority', that ho is a Freuchmnan. Each bure as
tighted taper, and as soon as thé>' were sested sud
thé Ârchbisheps, among vhom I recognized Dr.
ltaaning ha] arrange] theinserves on eitber sidéetf
thé throne, thé silver trumpe in thé cloiserr su-
nouced thé Ponttf.

Thé>' alwasys peurfom thé saine music, bot éweeter
ncos it is impossible te cenceuve lu adrancé wereo
thé CardInale, Dr. Cullen among themn, snd Antelli
looking as hé bas doue tor twenty' years, calai and]
fmperturbable. Thèse tank their reste on thé lever
aide of thé Presbyry>, 43 lu anbr. an] in theé
centréet 523 Princes an] d ignitaries cf thé Charch
Plus IX. vas berne le ou bis chair. Sa large a
number bas nover, Z behinve been assmbled toge
ther aI beast in modèe limés. lu 1862 there wrr
not mnér than 250 Bishope. Altogether thé Obus ch
posseseab3tween eight an] nlne hundr.d, snd 53
et 54 Cardinals ; se that muré than eue-balftof horn
était se te speak, met on, Ibis occsisn. Caol it
vanity' or vwhat yen tike Pins IX. muet havé béen
more or lèe human had hé not toit doepi>y move]
au] gra'ified at thé heoge which hé receired.--
Tinmes or.

It uanot great calaraities that embitter existence,
it ie the petty vexations, the small jealousies, the
the. little disappoinmen te, the minor miseries, that
mako the beart beavynsud the temper soar Dont
let them. Auger is a pare waste of vitality ; it le
alwaye foolish a sd alvaye diagraceful, except in
somé very rare cases, when it le kindled by seeing
wrong done te ancother, and ven that noble rege
séIdom mends theéatter.,

necessity, and instead of'sifting the whole business the stone.altar for the Roman Catholia chapel, which
and satisfying the legitimate expectations of the peo. class o work commands a higher price, se the figures
pis, the authorities put themselves into au attitudetof may milead.
defence, or rather defiance, and refuse to give aid or The evidence of ir. Poole, the Roman Catholie
counsel te bringing the offender witbin the power of priest, was te the effect that Ireason-felon convicts
the laws of the country. Now tbis cannot be al- if they were tobe considered as ordinary convicts,
lowed ta rest. so. We are supposed te live under a were treated.fairly. according to that standard. Hecivilised government, which punishes orim9 againat said that he had never ln bis own parsmn observed-
person or proporty, and we want te ascertain how anything of sufficient importance to induce him to
Walsh came by his deatb, if the authorities will be report ito the governor.
so good as te allow an lavestigation ta take place; In speaking of the treatment of thèse e nyreta in

I R I S H I N T E L L I SE N E, but wbether. they will or lot .a trial nust b hsad
- , - and.tpeog r .thy..r.e l&themselVes t'tbat fc

dI thaï the er Rer. thiietteforal:parties; tdThvTbre-aro, court'W eiply regret -ýlsétritéýey 
è: i61) ra.adwlbeu , -ý1 .-

Joba Dunne,?.? P< Rildaré. la tory unwell indeed .jsilIrln dbtcycanlo$ idliroltons
there are but ende a i ar i fro the Castle as an excusefoirefasing to bng ,

eother pfary gpen lnn thea adused niurderer to justice, and;thereis.nt au bon-

Miss Mary Aune Golemsnke ewnrld 'nbut-wi subécria todefry theexpènses cf 'he pro-
who died laeln Ban secution. LasîFriday ibe case of:the Queenu Mer'.

more Convent, iBelfast,.was interred iu the Crumli- cer was called. tpo at the pettymeisiené but for
roan Couvent, ou Saturday, July 6xh. The cote Borne reason--dcnbtless for a sound leêal.reason-
munieson.tbe occasron were .imposing,. and wrer the summons had been served on the gant, where,
aas ited atby a large number of thé olergy of the every one knew thedefendgnt was not residig, aud

dioc. . - .. - hé refused tos«aupear until actually summoned.st-is
A preliminary meeting of the.inhabitants of Long. own residence., The attorney for the prosecution,

frd was heldC ontheevening of JulyJet, to adopt then appited te have informations;taken against the
.means for the.erection of a monument te the late accused but -th bench declined te do se.àleging
illustrious and'réveréd Bisho of Ardagb, thé Most that they had instructions from thé Solicitor:Gene-
Rev Dr. Kilduff. Awa-e that within thé diocese ral to refuse; but theyinFrmed,the legal gentleman
with which, for all the time, his name wil- beasa- heécould apply tothe.Court-of.Queens Beach for a
ciated. there are nou who wonld net willingly .co- trial--a:factof wiehtho holeyublic .ere aware.
operate lu sucb arme.uchly duty,.it was resolved Tbié:is exactly how-tlie case stands at présens but
that circulare shuld é printed for their information, it ciinof be;alowed. 'to remain- without fdrther ef'
and prepared otheYnext meetitg,.WbiCh.was fixed fort iavindlcte thé law and protect thé citizens
for Thuraday, Julyth. - A 'committee was thon from outrage. Can it be imagined ihat the people
formed, with power to add to their number. of this ancienr City will tolerate the slaying of one

On Saturday -June 29th, the proàeedings of the of their number without endeavoring te bave a fair
academie year were brought te a close, in St. trial of thé party idnntfied as having comruitted the
Jarlath's College. A number of clergymen were deed ? The citizens or Waterford, we repeat, will net
présent with bis Grace the Archbishop, te witness allow themselves tý he trampled upon and outraged
thé distribution of premiums-the awards of merit-- wirh impouity. Already there are indications of a
te thé soveral students who during the year showed public meeting tobe hed, at which the public cnu
diligence ann proficiency in their étudies. His give voice te their indignalion, and concertrmeasures
Grace thé Archbishop, the clergymen present for soif protection and enforcing the law by which
and the ladies and gentlemen who witnessed thé cor lives are protected, and which, once broken
exhibition, were highly pleased with the literary and through sud rendered a dead letter, thé lite and
lingnistic display by the young gentlemen. His liberty of no man eau for a momentbe secure. Every>
Grace in an able speech, complimenîed the students man, woman, and child in Waterford is directly cou.
very much on the amount of knowledge which they cerned in this case and interested in having a fair
showed, and on their quiet, gertlemanly bearing ; and impartial trial; sud I vWould bave been mach
and exhorted them te preservance in their acquisition bletter if ne obstacle had been thrown lu thé way off
of knowledge aud virtue, not alene during their days that which must inevitably ho conceded te public
in college,but during4acaîion and afterwards during expectation.- iVrerford Citizen.
their lives After the procedings had terminatIed qnTATION ' FENIAYs.--The departure et
tht company partook of au excellent dejeuner.- Fenl suspects from Queenstoive bas become as
Connauglt Patriot, regular as the sniling of thé steamers every week.

MaassiY AND CORyDo.-The informer Masséy iu- During thé past month saveral young men, who had
trodnced bimself te the Exécutive Department Of thé ten arested under hé Habeas Corpus duspension
Fenan Brotherhood lu the month of January,'66, by Act on thé charge of Fenian complicity, bave been
a letter dated at New Orleans. He represented him liberated from custedy, and bave in fulfilment of the
self as sa Irishman born, but a graduaie of London conditions of their diecbarge left the country.
College, Virginis, and an ex-officer of thé late Con- L-ist March a large number etofFeuan suspects
fédérale army, assuming thé gond old Irish nae of were allowed te proceed te Ameria but for several
Condon. As he made somé rather pointed inquiries weeks subsequent te the outbreak, and pendirg the
respecting the numbers sud résources et théeorgsni Special Commissians in Cork and Dublin, the system
zation, which elooked very suspicions, coming from a received a temporary c eck. Now however, an
inu who was not actually a member, the receOnt of inducement nppears o b hel ot te the nufarrun.
this communication was never acknowledged. With- ate p isoners to cremigrate by being released from the
in ten or ifteen days thereafter a leter was received celis of Mo'înijoy. Those who are reluctant te
from an old and prominent Feniau cf the New Or- to leave the land of their birth or who mnyD not bave
leans Civete, reportitg that a Very promising and meaus to defra' their expenses acros thé Atirutic
finuential Fenian meeting bad taken place inl tit are obliged te remain in cun6uement for a consider

cit, and attributing the success theteof te the stre- able period, unless indeed, somé kind frie-d
néous exertionesand eloquence of Colonel Condon. makes interest with thé -utborites. Yesrerday four
&t the same time the writer reco mmeded him to the young men sailed from Queenstown in the outgoing
office of State Centre, or State organizer for Louis steamers. They were accompanied by policemen
iona. Within a few days a second let ter was re- froi thé constabulary depoi, who saw their charge
ceiled from the spurious Condon himself, giving safely delivered on board ths vesse[ which he or
what puroorted to be a fult atatement iof his ant. e- thev might have taken passage in The names of
dents. Upon tbis, an organizer being greatly needed the four were Ed ward Walsh, James Luddy, alias
in the Sonthern States, and thé home pressure for tullina Philip O'Rourke and Terence Butter. the
immédiate supplies being incessant and urgent, he two latter embarked en board the Inma steamer,
was appointed te that office and furnished with a snd the otihrs went by the National steamer. Walsh
niumber of Fenian Bonds for salé. Withtn a few was arreated in Dublin aborly afier the suspension
weeks atter several complaints were forwarded to of the st, and had remained in eosiody up t. with;v
tbe Head Centre respecting his conduct, and among th last week. Luddy, it will ie rememnered,
thien was one from thé party that had first recom was taken a short time ago. aflter srriing in Passage
mended him. He was, among ether charges, repre- by thé Liverpool boat. Others landea with hum at
sented as living extravagantly without visible re- the same time, and Head-Constable Hoare had themn
sources, and as being suspected of being a British ail detained because they failed te satisfy the authuri
agent, and of having given a false account of hise an tie.s that they hiad come te tbis country on legitimate
tecedents. In consequence of this, he was mine business. The prisêner who wasa sehoeiaker, hé-
diately suspended from his fonctions, and ordered te lenged te Fermoy, where his father, a prisoner and
furuish bis official account, and reture te headquar a vetnran of Waterloo. résidés up te the present day.
ters the bonds and documents he had received. This O'Reucke was apprehended iu Killarney, and had
order was never complied with, and nothing further been ain pris in for nearly 12 monthe ; and Butler
was beard of him till long ater thé resignation of was arrested under thé Habeas Corpus by thé police
the late Head Centre, when hé reported for duty te oi this city immediately preceding laest Shrove Tues-
1fr. Stepheus. The latter gentlem'n. though.dily: day night. - Cork Examiner.
informed Of thé above facts, gave him an appoint . DRELLrNO o? FsrANs EARt WcKrnOW.-At the late

ent on hie staff, imposed upen, ne doubt, by thébourf 11 p.m-. in the evening ofyesterday (Sanda>y)
man's plausible address. lIbthis capacity he cou- 2 sHéad.constable Loughlin and a party of t hWick
tinued te at up te bis depurtare for Ireland last low.Consiabulary were patrolling Dt Rathnew, a
January. village 'bout a mile and a hall distant front this

John Corydon, the other informer, became first town, and which uas no police statiln, they ob
known te th Brothe hood as Secretary te the Pri- served a large number of men. for the most part
vates' Circie of the Irish Brigade, in which hé bed agricultural labourers, drilling in the equare of the
thé position Of hospital steward. Alter the disband- villlage. Thé men were formed lu regular military
ing of the Brigade, hé was sent te Ireland te take order inte squade, under the superintendence of two
part in the expected rising lu thst country After iustructers who stood aI a ah-rt distunen from each
lMr. Stephencs escape trom prison be returned t' squad, The bead constable having heard thé com
New York, as bearer of important dispatches, wbich, manda ' Rigbt wheel, 'Quick march,' pronounc]ed
strange as it may now appear, he brought safe ta by one instructer, and 'At five hundred yards,
their destination- After a short stay in this city.he ready,' by the other, proceeded at once te arrest
went back to Ireland. His next appearance bfore thum,'wban the party immediîtely disperied The
ite Btotehood is as the betrayer of bis comrades to night being dark a great many f them made- their
the English enemy. Till then, no cause of-ruspicien escape but the constable succeeded in arresting the
was found against him. The immediate reason of two drill instructors, who appeared to bé perfetly
bis treachery was, mot probably, despair and want, sober. From icquiries whichb have been made, i lis
cousêquent upon the Fenian quarrel lu this Country, found tnat one of the prisoners, Jâames Godkin,
ncting upon a disposition naturally giddy and rock . tormerly serred in the Ruyal City Dublin Milt'fa
less, joined teoan innate lack ot moral principle and theother James Gonnor, a native of Rathnew, b
patriotic faith. lonos te the Wicklow Rifle Militia, in which hé bas

The assertion that-.orydona evor beld any position served five years. They w1 be brought before the
on the staff of the late ead Centre for America us magistrates at thé noxt petty sessions t be held
totally unfounded. This infamous wretch was reared he:re.-IrWi Times July 5th.
la this country, but was, as we understand, bornu in TwEATMzN Or TUE FsNIAN Ptisnngas. -Thé Dun
the county of Derry, Ireland. lu the case of bis dallk Denmocrî referring te those convicted of carry
confrere in villiany, Massey, we feél seme satisfaction ing forward thé noliticai senoped.turnip Fenisaism.
in thé exposura of the fant that he bas ne clair te says.:- ge know the Police magisirates and Mr
thé cam.e of the warlike and ancient Irish clan George D. Pollock were recently appointed by the
of cndon.--rislh People. Government te vsit all the prisons where the Fenian

THs POLIcE MassAcas AT WAaFttonD -There is -convicts ba] been, or were ai present confined, te
very little new te record in reférence te this most un speak w tb them privately, te bear their grievauces,
fortunate sud melancholy case. The public, ibat is and te question cItsely ail the persons connected'
te sa, thé people. not ouly of Waterford, but of the = with the establishments. Thé report of the commis
whole cf Ireland, are eagerly on thé watch for thé sieoners bas juat been publisho], au] it compie.e y
nexi more ce thé part ai thé noet fku, hoping that excuipatos ail who have ha] thé charge cf thé Fo-
justice will hé had, roelring that thé lav muet hé nian convicts. Thé complaints made by> thé prisone
brought to hear oun théeslayer ef Veule Waleh, t.hat o:s, or tather- b>' é3me thr-e or tour o! themn, sud dia-
hé muet ston] bis triol before a jury cf bis tel!ow- seminated b>' their fionde eutside, are, iu semé se-
countrymen ta justify' himself, if ho cou f'or takle stances, pure inrentions. lu others thé>' ère uttorly'
thé life et au unoffeding fellow créature. We aré frivolocs.
perfectly' avare that aur pla.in speaking on this case Thé prison tare, as far as voesaw it, la excellent eft
bas giren offence lu certoin quar-tors, but we about] its kin], sud vo do net fon eue moment belueve that
ha ver>' base, ided, te hé silent when aur felow- vo saw anything but average samp'es. Thé bread]
citizens are hacked arnd mame] sud kille] b>' thé vas le etere le large quantities ion thé next daysa
servants cf thé Crown, and not eue individual puit an consumption ; thé soup vas lu large cauldrons réady'
bis trial fer thé outragé. Severtal people havé hbeen ta bue serve] eut. Ouher stores vere lu large quan-
cnt an] stabbed b>' thé aven] bayonets of thé policé tities Everything vas excelleut oflité kind.
lu a charge te rescue thé irrepreible Mercer ; that We havé bée condlucted lnto every' hale sud cor-,
might possibly' hé passed ever b>' thé public as eue ner ef thé establishment aI Portland and wo had]
cf thé accidents wbich will happen lu thé bést regu- fon] it fan more portent lu ail its arrangements than
lare] communities ; but s man bas beau killed ho vo coul] betieve it possible sueh se institution could]
bas not béee cotunted fer, and thé public are de hé. Thé snitary' arrangements were excellont; se
termine] that thé>'·shall hare a true sud tful account was thé food ; thé heurs et labor not unreasonablo;
et thé whole transaction before a court of justics, sud cleanliness an] a'or r erywherè.
thast if thé guilt eau hé brougat home te the accuse] AS te théesamount ai vork accemplished by thèse
ho shall suifer thé penalty et thé law. Thorae oght prisouners, until latel>' it vas qaite insignuficant; itl
te ha no mistake about the feeling of thé ciizns cf vas net s half, not s third, said thé principal warder
Waterford lu this malter. le ordinary' cases it lé le charge te 'us, cf what le accomplîshed b>' ordinar>'
thé people who commit riot sud it la thé policé who cenvicts. Even frein thé work for which théey are
suppress diserder sud orreat thé offonders ; but hère crédite] an thé books a large deductiun muet be
vo havé o polIceman accusé] ai a saoage marder, inade fer what ls coutribrutéd b>' thé instractor. Be.
sud bis caomrades Iahoring under thé accusation of sides thé>' bave been purposly' kept at vorki vhich
attacktng thé peple an] woiudung themn vithout le calîculared at a higovan scb sfsinir

for America was 16,000, whièh lesu alenireseof
upwarde f 1,800 over the corresponding period of
last year. A aiqgnlar fact, and one well worty ef
note connected with this emigration is, that nearly
one half nf the nember went away by prepaid tickets.
tbis fasd -aopen te two consruetions -firet that the
people in this ceuntry are se dentitute of means that
they are unable te pay their passage money, and
second, that their filende in Ameria are se anxions
for them te go eut that they, p.y the passages for
ther in tbat country which ias; amore secre way of
effecting the object than ;by-.-sending money . The
prepaid tiliket 'lis aeess ieM.not availedlof wîthin
twelve months afer itseissue, and, thé emigration
I class wii a-aidf et si ée that itte a bo
thbrown away.-Irish im .

- - 4'
-t',- -

genera bare,.nelItber the right nor the wish te
exceeeébe! o.u9,c &our commission.- As- covicts
!ve foan them;.d ,, ouviet h'a.bve thought of
.them an]dnaol of- s , thronghot. Viewed iii
thisglièlf ars#e:40satisfièd tha th'ey have been treated~w(lexcgtLonl kindness and foi bearance. There
aid àtrbemniblleet (oue2ds ion fer thu chsrgeé,eg se-.

veity. icruel h tyïb have been broughî gainst
thé convict authorities. The very revereèof thi. le
the trnih.

TRLANDiN A Srxn -Raova
PiupeNînS - it %All bu remembered that anme short
limé since the coastguard of the Streedagh sitation ar
resedbree men. whom they foued lying -on thé
said banke, near thehore two ofwhom vere suf.
ferig ,frem rcent: gunshèt vond. They gave
ieir r'iiùes as John Smith, James Nolan snd
PatrickNcg4rX . Siùce t ir arrest the> have been
deine] in' the county-ja'ilherè.. the authórities not
balievjng the Statement ttié tben gave as ta i1
theyvééëè.ruDded,,qr.as t'&beir calling or business.
Nolaein'd"Nigt.ere, ptiisrint te thenorders of
the Lo Jasti e~.hiatea ver by the governor of
thé jaiaiornin toeadConstable Clarke an]
oa rèty of the coeateabulary under him, for' remuval
te Méunjoy Prison, by the 6 15 a.m. train. They
were escorte on a car handeuffid te the railway
at &tion, Notwithstanding the earl>y houx in the
morning, a large concoure aorpersonaassembled at.
the état on te wituess their departure ; bat Ibelieve
nothing more tha idle curiosity caused.the people
toe louokera on, a.s there were ao manifeSen e!
any kud. The other man, John Symth, whio was
wrcunded hu the ankle, stiil remains in jail bre, as
ho was net in a fit state for removal with bis coin-
rades, as the ball which caused the woud was not
extracted up te that time i bat eruce their removal
this morning, Drs Little and Lyons succeedad in
removing it -Irish Timer.

IDENTIFICATION O? A FENIAN PaisoNut -Tralee
Monday Noonan, se celedrated for his railway ex -
ploit at Atherstone station, was identified on Sa-
tarday in the jail of Tralee by Waterguard Pierce and
Mr Brien, tle wife of another waterguard, as being
prominen uin the Feni onattack on the Kells water-
guard station on the quay ut Cabcrcivcen.-Irish
Tiner.

Parliamentary intelligence i:forma us, says the
Waterford Nws, that Mr Seargent Barry, who ihad
hastened from Ireland épecially for the purpose, was
debarred froma proposing bis motion with reférence
te the two persons killed by the troops in Dungarvan
at the late election, and the non-iarerference of
the government and the military authoritiea te find
out the perpetrators Thé government, who placed
ail the miliuary, megisterial and police power at the
service of the Tory party, want no inquiry into a
subject whic involves, more or less, their own cou.
duut, and of course they will keep off Sergeant
Barr>'emotion by everyrmeans in their power.

DISTRass 1IN THE WEsT.-The Foresters, now so
well and widely known as a friendly and benvoient
Order in Ireland, undertake the gecerous part of as-
aisting te relieve distrezs in the West. Under their
ptiilanthropic auspices, on Tuesday aext, the 10th
inst, a performance will be given in the Queen's
Theatre for that object. The Right Han. the Lord
Mayor, who bholde is rank in the Order as a financiai
member, bas signified bis intention te hé prEsent on
the occasion. It is net the first time that the
Foresters tave shown their eareest and intensel'
Irish sympathise. Upon a former occasion, tbéy sent
beyond one hundred pounde to reliev famine in the
wild aof the West they showed their earnestness for
a national and native University, when Ib feundation.
atone o the catholle Univerity was laid ; and itl is
but another claim to popular and national recogni-
tion that they are the firet in the ield again le an
association, te sève and succour the perishing
peasants. - Irishnan July 13

Raîsxm Rzsrs a Nocs Tu QUITO ON Tu Wree
RsTAr.- Mr. N B Wyse is the proprietor cf a
siall estate l ibis city au is viemity. Landlords
in a émail way are usually more indulgent and rea-
sonable tban large proprietore, but Mr. Wyse appears
toe éau exception. He is a Catholin, .ee, and hie
tenants are Catholic; so tbar, it caa net b frnom a
désire te get rid of them that hé bas attempted to
raise thei- rents toe afigure which, even with the
very alender knowledge of b siness matters hé
posesses, ho muet knuw it eouid ha inmpossible for
lb-m a epsy. Lt wvaut] oppéar, iudce], sil Mr.
Wyss were awfully - bard up ;' an] this can b the
only excuse, or rather paliatfon, for bis recnt con.
deci te his tenantry Five of the tenantry came un.
der pressure on thb occasion an thev Doré it with a
ver>' ha] gracé. Of thèse, Ibrée luve at Liaduggan,
oe at Pasùms Knock, and one in Bar-ack.street.
The farmers were p'iying au averge f£3 5a 6d. t-
£5 a. acre, and Mr Wyse sent down a Mr. Joncs
from Dublin tovalne the propérty, and on bis valua.
tion-base], ne doeuh, on bis expernences of the
Dublin suburb, where land le worth £10 an acre-a
valuation was sent je according te which the ten-
ants wer required to pay up something like an
iucrease of a £1 an acre all round. Thie thPy
properely refused te ogree te, for it means beggary ;
but théy offered to abide by the valiation of any im.
parliat persen. kuowing full well that they are paying
lu most instances, £1 an acre more than it la worth.
1r. Wyse wculd not conEent te this reasonable offer,
but sent them notices te quit; and should hé sue,
ceed, next quarter sessions tr ose famllies, whose
ancestors, from time immeuorial, bave cultivated
tose landa, will ha turned out upon the world. We
tell Mr. Wyse hie may do this if hé chooses te aban.:
don all claim o respect in Waterford, ail chance of
entering for public houurs lu the popular gift.
Thare remains for those people thé tribunal of publie
opinion ;snd il it lies their only chance of protec.
tion from thoir extraordinary landiord.-TVuerford
Citizen.

A députa tion et Irish poète an] membée ef thé
Honset ofGommons bave ha] su interview with Ler]
Derby relative le thé purchasoeof thé Irisb railways
b>' thé State. Thé Marquis oC(Cianricarde explained
theur wisb te hé that thé Gevernment short!] pur..
chuse thé railways an] less thé liées upon atringent
terme, stating that snch a course vomI] ton] te thé
permnent welfare sud tranquility of thé contr>'.
Lord Derby replié] at semé length, but did not bol]
ont su>' hope that thée suggestion vont] bé.adepte].
Hé promised that !be malter should bavé thé con-
sidération àf thé Goversnment.

Iin EanGaAvoy,-Fromn thé official roture et thé
pool three menthe -April, Mav, sel June. Ibère ap-
péons no tendency' te s decrease ln thé érodas, but
rather thé rees, su increase. During thèse three
menthe thé numuber cf pensons v o toit Queetwn
for America 'vas 16,000, whicb ls au increse ai up-
wards et 1,800 aven thé corespending périe] last
-year. A singular fant sud eue well worthy of note
connecte] with Ibis omigration la, that early' one-
bal? et thé number vont avway b>' prepaid tickets.

Tuéa Exoone. - Frein the odficial retun for thé paIt
three menthe -A pril, Ma>' sud Jneé-bère appears
ne tendeun>y te s decrease lu thé exodes, but rather
thé reverse-au increase. Dnring these tree
menths thé number et pensons whoe left Queenstown
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A ORANG3 EORl MESTING IN .BELFAST -A

mixed ReformMeeting of a singular character nias
ben heldlil;Belfast. The cbair was oucupied by a

* Mr. Henry,.a master printer, district secretary cf
the Orange Society, ad a number of Orangemen are
said to have been present The principal portion
of the -audience was. Roman OCatholi and ultra
Liberalin politicas, and the speakers, besides several
working men, wre Mr~. Rca and Mr. A J. M'Kenna,
ostbeLiiberal Uer Observer. The abject was te
demand an equal franchise for Ireland se for
England. The meeting was interrupted repeatedly,
but& spirit of fun; rather than of riat, prevailed, and
humerous criticisms were passed upon the accent
and Ianguage of Some of the oralors. One of the
members for B-Ifast, who was no named, was
censured for opposing an Irish Reform Bill. Mr.
Res said e bad come speciallv from Dublin to
support that night Lord Derby, Lord Stanley, and
Mr. Disraeli. He would be preparedl at the next
election ta put Williom Johnson, of Biliykilbeg (Itbe
head of the Orangemen of Down). into Parliament
The old party of Whig and Tory, was becaid, being
broken up ' new parties were being formed, and the
object of bath parties was to sPeure the support of
the working classes.' If Mr Disraeli succeeded in
that he knew he would be the Lord Palmerston of
the New Hoze of Commons. hMr. Gladstone knew
that if h did not beat Mr. Disraeli in that he
would be left in penal servitade on the Opposition
obches. A Tory was aman who proposei bousebeld

suffrage and a lodger franchise, which together, made
up residential manbocd suffrage. A Liberal was a
man who would die on the flour of the bouse for a
£5 rating franchise. They (the meeting) were al
Tories. The Orangenea and Protestants of Ulster
should not be deprived by a conspiracy of the
extended franchise and additional votes ta whicb
uiey were entitled. Mr Rea concluded amid cries of
' Encore,' when a gentleman named Davis esaayed
ta speak, and after some confusion aecended the
platform. He denied that the state of England and
that of Ireland wcre parallel. If Vlster were
Irelandi he would say 'Give na bousehold suffrage,'
but they migbt as Weil attemptto mingle light with
darkness eu tonnita Protestants withbtheir opponents
in the p"esent state ofi things i this country 'Here
there was immense uproar, and Mr. Davis failed to
obtamn a fnethe bearing. The meeting ultimately
broke up in confusion, and Mr. Rea was conveyed
to bis bouse in a vehicle provided for the occasion
drawn by four white horses. He subsequently ad-
dressei a large crowd from bis window,

The Ulster Obsever of Jnly 2d says of the Orange
demonstrations S:-'So far as we have been able to
leara as yet, there is every ind cation that prepara-
tiens are been t-ade for a 'grand display' on the
12th. In the. immediate vicinity of Belfe.st, drum-
ming parties bave of late frequîently paraded the
roads. On last at'.irday evening as we are cre-
dibly informed, a party traversed tbe Malone-road
with fife and drumn, pliylig party tunes. In Mona-
ghan, Orange flîg3 were hoisted on the church on
yesterday. In Dungannon, the brethern are reported
to bemaking peparationas for a 'demonstration.'
We commendI tese matters to the attention of the
authorities, and trust tIat thev will take sncb meas-.
ures as will effectîally check these ebullitions, and
prevent a recurrence of the outrages whiclhhave too
long disgraced our province.'

In order to meet any disturbance that might arise
on Friday, July 12th. a lurge number of extra oliic"
had been drafted iedno the city of .Armagb from the
adjoining districts.

FIaE rN DUNDALic. - On Sunday last,sbortlyi after
twelve o'clock, dense volumes of smoke were ob-
served issuing from the feather factory of Mr P
Hagarty, and soon after the quick tolling bell iof St
Nicholab's Church bell told that a fire bac< broken
ont in the town. The Bridge.street police under
Head Consttble Costello were sana on the spot te
render assistance, ad Mr Stephen Brown, J P, and
a few more of the principal inhabitants aaving
came to the sce e of conflagratioin, they quickly
discovered îlat it would ho useless t attempt to
extinguish the rire ie the factory, as it was inl a
blaze, and they directed ibeir exertions tokeep the
fire from commuzicating with Mr Hagarty's dwell..1
ing houseand that of Miss Rogerc adjoining. Buckets
cf water were carried by some of the crowd who
soon collected, and continued ta lie thrown on a
amail building, used as a kitchen, which enaralted
the factory from Mr Hagarty's bouse. Mfr Shekle'
ton's tire engine soon arrived, aal a. good supply of
of vater having been procured from the adjacent
pump, it vas ke'pt plrying on the roo and walls aof
the dwelling housa andon the kitlhen. Fortnately
the wind was favourable and tho terrible blaze which
ascended from the burning featbers and timber ot the
factory was kept froam the adjoining buildings. But
notwithstanding, the people were alarmed for the
safety of Mr Hagarty's house and that of Miss Rogers,
and they commenced ta carry away the faroiture, a
good deal of which was more or less damaged by
being thrown from the windows. A% half past
twelve a number 'f the 10th Hussars and teir offi
cers, accompanied by an engine and a large supply
of buckçets arrived, and stripping to the work they
got the engine into the passage south of the fire
and began ta pour copinus iream of water on tbe
bouses adjoining the burning factory. lu a short
time after the roof and loft of the building came
down with a crash and then it vas felt that al
danger ta the adjoining premises was at an end
The engines, however, were still kept working, and
shortly after three o'clock the fire was completely
subdued. We cannot speak too bighly of the stre-
nnos and hearty exertions made by persons of all
classes on the trying occasion, and more particu.
lerly of the offliers, and men of the 10th Hussars.
Mr Brown, Mr E B Macardle CaptaimCoote, R M;
Mr Supple. S I; Mr Blackader, Mr Thomas M'Mabon,
Mî. P J arrol, Mr Cornelius Smyth, and a best of
othere, exerted themselves i lthe most laudable man-
fer. And as for te people they' worked noblin l
praviir Haater fbadtie engines.W undiersîti

the property' consumeti ln Vhe Atlas Office, but veo
cannot say whetther he will sustain any loas, a
circumstlance whicht wouldi be peeply regrettd, as
he is' mucht roeeetd by ail classes in Dundalk. -
.Dundallc Demnocrat *

The Waterforti Chrronifcleays :-It is with sincere
regret ,that. v have ta announce the death of. Cap
tain ha idack who for so many' years wcs connectedi
with titis 'part, bath by' tradie anti residence, Durning
life ho wasbelovedi for his genuine honesty' cf heart,
cnd när bis death bas cast a gloomt oven miany'
friénds, whoa sincerely mourn his loss.

On Mondaey aftertnoon, July lst, three ladics ho.
ionging ta Belfast, whii hathing were washedi off
the rocks by Ithe sea,. They' wers bathing by Vhe side
ofRoniare BHl One aof Vhs ladies was drownuedi,
and up Vo the present the hady bas not been faundi.
The bodiy la sopposedi ta be entangîslen salmon ne
off Portneen. A.nother ci' lte ladies died shortly
after being reed ;anti te chird lady is le a very'
delicate state. 'lite ladies'.namnes are-Mme. Bsn-
esasy aof Great Georgee eat , Belfost; anti te Misses

Aliicia ati Jane Simepson. Mr. Hennessy- lsa
recovering. .The body> of Mise .Alicia: Stmpsan isa
not yet recovered. * onsc

In3sH ILLUMINATiONs O' YE LLUM.-'hemokof
Ireland exceibedin he art of illuminating. Students
fiockedto theIrish colleges, .and travellig home.
WardS afLerwards, bore to verions corners of Europe
the treasuies'ofhs ancient Celtie art,:hich held
a high place in foreign, collectiono. . But te heart
faded' out Of its home. The monks were drien from
their pious laboura ; no' did the dawn cf a later
civilisationin the land rekindle the ancient art, coue-
ning, and genius of the Clt. 0f late years a few
accamplisbed me fird by tis beauties of thelabours
left by monkiah bands, have essayed illumination,j
cnd have ieproduced, for the education of art stu-.1

L dents, the lessons tbat lie thick in the glowing
volumes, wrought centuries ago, far away from
isebools, and concours, and exhibitions,, and unin-
fluenced by the gold of patrons. Ten yeas ago,

t Messrs Marcus Ward & Co', of the Ulster Worka,
Belfast, dletermined ta essay a revivali of tie ancient
Oeltie art of ilium ination. Ta this end tey bave
educated a formidable body of art-workman in the
spirit and knowiedge of the old art ; and, as they
explain bave endeavoured ta adapt it ' ltothe tastes

r and wants of a ultilitarian age.' The volumes which
they have sent ta the Paris Exhibition are the, no
table results of their enitbusiastie labour. They are
extraordinary samples of skill and variety in design.

3 The colours are brilliant ; the binding le as sump-.
tuous as the pages it holds together. But these are
not all the points of praise Messrs Marcus 'Ward
deserve ta have directei ta them. It was necessary
ta invite subjects for illuminators in the nineteenth
century without, at the saine time creating a market
for the ricbest and costliest illuminîated books. In
quest of a market,it occurred ta ttein that they might
tempt the framers of addresses, the promoters of tes
timonials, the 'lovers aoflong pedigrees and brilliantly>
biszouned arme, to their ateiers and so give employ
ment ta a band of Celtic art workmen. Their
' exhibit ' on the Champ de Mars is a noble proof of
their sagacity. The illuminated volumes which
tey present for inspection are the property of tbe
Prince of Wales, and gold and coloured bordera, the
charmingly-painted reenes, the emblazoned arme,
compose pages of beauty that may compare with the
ancient art of of which tby are presented as the5
revival. oThee is strong recnmmnenation in favour
of these noble volumes of intellicent and learned
patience-that they are wholly and pr-y Irish. In
these days, when gloom overspreadis te Sister Ilee,
it le a right joyous sigL t ta fint in a corner of the
exhibition a case packed with volumes ofillumin ted
vellum. se riec in art wortthat it bids fair to ke
the place of massive silver and gold as offerings to
the great and good. Takçe the magnificent illumitnated
history of St. Patrick, presented to Sir Benjµmin
Guinness by the citizens of Dublin in grateful1
acknowledgment of bis magnificence le restoring
St Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin. It e the noblest.
the most appropriete fort, sucha ue acknowledgment
could take, as the Dean and Obapter thought wher
they followed the example et the citizens. The
eight' illuminated volumes presnted ta the Earl o f
Billsborough on bis coming ci age, albeit presenting
little imterest of subject, are worthy of remark ase
evidence of the rich vriety of treatment Messrs
Marcs Word andt ieir art vorkmen eue commandi.
Buch manufacturers as tbce eao r te trnest friende of
Ireland ; and the Ulster Works deserve ta prosper.-

./ienoeunt.

le the list of the aards aof prizes to the exbibitors,
at the Paris Exhibition, which bas just beeu publishi r
ed, we are happy to find that Ireland las not been
altogetber ueneuccessfui. Thougt we bave not accu-
pied the position which we sabould[ have beld on thef
occasion, the gratitude of the country ie, neverthe-
less, due ta those gentlemen ta whose enterprise and
publie spirit we are indebted for the respectable dis-
play Ireland put forth cit the world's great fair. le
class 7-papers, stationery, bintiig painting, ant
draving etcteriaie-Vbe firic onE MreosWard, Daw-
sec sdret, antiBalat,have ben awarded the silveru
modal; l Clss 8-applicatious of draving anda
modelling-the same frin got the bronze medal, ast
well as in Class 2G, for Morocco work, fancy articlest
ani basket work ; in Clase 21-gold and u ver plate

..- !kegoe os- -d---e- oi -da-laClsenaît, tat Iblitalion. scjor xoivantan, agatnst.wnnrn T Us Prau 0FWALet.-Lqst waek'i cumber ofm-- E!klngton was awarded the gold medal : in Class nlta
28- fileen and bempen yarcs, threadts and tissues - the proceedings bave been taken, was eresent las. the Toma/ktC hs a very remarkable cartoon-re-
the gold medal was won by '"Belfast -Brown, week at tehes icg of the case, we may mention :uarkablefor i gsubject and its executioan. It re.
Charley, and Fenton ; in Clces 30-carded ool, that suci was not th fact. It was the lion. W. presents the Prince of Wales as Hamînt, struggling
woollen yarns and fabries-Davies k Son took the H. Yelverton, the uncle of Major Yelverton, that ith John Bull, who, as Horatio, ls holdinît bim t
silver medal i in Glass 31-silk and silk manufactuoe was present in the Bouse of Lords on Thursday and backit tron pursuing lhs ghost of Geo-go IV., to i
-Fry & Co. rof Westmoreland street, obtained the Friday. The statement is equally incorrect thati Mrs wbom the Prince ia saying,1'l'Il folow tee I' lThe i
silver medal; in Closa 34-bosieTy and underlothing Febes was present. Thei adV that was mis3taken inference ls obviouts. and the publication of suech a i
-Smith, of ibe Balbriggan Warebonse, Lover Abbieyu for ber was Mrs. Lefevre, the sister of Mrs. Yelver. picture is surely a sign-of the 'imes; for the Tomaa t
street, was again succesful ein this departmient, and ton.-oringadverlise?' hawk is by no means 1 a low Radicail paper, air1' ed
was ararded the silver medal; in Class35-clothing A BRIDE OVEa TE ENGrdHa CHANNEL-The foi- bas been grimly> cynical et the notion of a writor in s
for boti sexes-Tait, of Limierick, took a bronze lowing extra't fron an exchange paper is bot subit ithe Sitaru prelendinI to knowv anything of Society
medal ; in Cl ls 49-implements used in fisheies, lime and ridiculous. We thought the world could -at Ite smte ime quoting the Star's laudatto)y i
L-c.-the Irich Friseriet wo a cinver medai; anti cet beat the Yankees for inventions. We wold not notice in its advertisemnt. It is another sign of Ithe
Class G-carriagre- Hutton, of Summer hiii maen. le surprised ta bear of saine French engineer sub. times, which will probably have been noticei bv
tainei lthe bigh reputation of that louse and in a minting a plan of a bridge Irom Calis to New York those witse tclination or whose duty prompts theirt
large number af competitions got a bronze medal. -. Wnders however will nover cese :- uittendainceat public dinners, that while 'lie toast ait

The great international racket mth hei first hall 1Boutet, a Freneb engineer of conusilerabl cel- the Prnce of ales, once so provocative of en-

of which was played in New York, America, was ne- brity, proposes instead of te long meditated tunnel, tifasm, is now received wit compariee0l .
umedr recently in the Ulster lub Rcket Court ta build a bridge across the English Channel. TeUsh tltemaktionalte nain of te Princess calh a

Belfast, and as will be seen, was won by Gray, the proposed bridge will be broad enough tao hold a emon ctne nt.- Qu t ifre ceraThe Fad
English champion. The match was for the large double line ofrailway, a carriage road, and path for pemsaal attacitte t.- Qui viv-avcr«.- T/uc Flica.
sum of £1,000, and caused a great dcal of interest, foot passengera. There ill caso be space enough aur.I
among the admirera cf the' athletie,' both in Ameri- on the Dover and Calais road for a row of shops, ExCTu-t csE5 vtiru A MA D aDoa.-On Saturdayf
ce andi Great Britain. The players, Frederick Foul- wbich it is supposed, if once established, would pay afternooi, Mr Doidge, bookseller, of Devonshire ter
kes, of New York, and William Gray of Cambridg,- The following a lthe description given of the intended race, Plymouth, and the ctstomers who were in bls
are the chtemoaus of the two countries, and con- bridge ;-gTbe bridge would rest on a series of Ehop, cere alarmed by seeig ta large water spaniela
sidered the best players in the world. le New York thirty-two vertical rectangular iron piles, each pile rush furiously into and tbrough the sbop and pro-
seven games were played with the following results : to be two hundred motres in height, and one bu - ceei upstairs. On the landing of the first floor rre
G-ay, 4 ganes ;Foulkes. 3 games. Six were played dred metres in breaith. The depti V of the channel two doors, one leading l Ithe nursery, in whinbia
an hionday in Belfast, Gray winning four, and hie betvee the two points selected is foundI to h ot wre the obildren, and the otber Vo a back bedroom.s
opponent two. When the match finished, a second more than frami thirty -to tirty-six meires, so that The nursery goor happened mst fort'enately ta bea
for £30 a side was played between Foulkes and the bridge would e about one undred and sevety closed, but the dog found its way to the bedroom,
Gray's brothier, and won by the 1litter. The two metres above the level of the se&a, and leaped with a bund hrough the window ta Vher
champions will play again.-Northern W/rfg. 'ein laying down ,the bridge the irst step taken yard below, a heigIt of 17fr. The animal belonged

would be to connect the itro piles by means of six- ta a military ofiier, wo arrived at Mr. Doige's shop
teen cables of plaited wires, stretched in parallel immediately after te dog, and, finding that the

GREAT BRITAIN. lines from Shakespear's liff on the English aide of animal was lenthe yard cuirageously vont thither,
TaE DANGER To ENGLAND oF FsNeANiM.-I i the ebannel to Cap Blanc Nez on the French aide, c and seizing it firmîl by the back of the neck draggea

curious tasee what wars and rumeurs of wars we distance of thirty three kilometres (about twenty it wi h the toam flowing from its mouth, throught
are exposed ta in what one would naturaclly call a miles) The body of the bridge would thus be tit sbop to the street. Among the crowdwhich in-

ver> quiet time. Two serious riots are reported in formed of iron tresses from pile ta pile.' Mr, Boitat, stantly assembted was a piotographer living near

to day'a papers, one a iBirmingham and the other at in calculating the feasibili:y of bis plan, supposes who fetched from his promises some prussic acid, a
Waterford The Birmingham riot was caused by a that 1if a wire of a certain strength and thickness table poonfut of which wils poured down the ani-
lecturer against Romaniam We suppoce that ho will bang extenided batween two given points, then mal's throat, and it fell back dead.

must have been mobbed by the Irish who abound in if the strength and tickness of the wirebe ncreased, Tns LATs FRARFUL RAILwAY AcoJDENTs.-The
that unlovely town. It muet be owned that one the distance between the points may ha increased number of fatalities by the sad calamity near War.
particular cloass of anti-Ppery lectures do all they proportionately.' It is estimitei thtat the cost ofington was yesterday increased te seven by the
possibly caon ta provoke riots. Their point of attack ibis bridge will e 400,000,000f.. and Mir. Boutet death of Mr Thomas Jones wbicb ta k place ait the
e tie practice of confession-their mode of attack ie aving deposited bis plans aithe Ministry of Public convalescent bopital in John-street, fye o'clock in
to e xtract from books of casuistry those part which Waks, actually proposes ta forn a company with the morning. Mr Jones had lis bowels torn open
relate ta subjects which it is an outrage on decency that amount of capital. It is said that for the bene with a spainter of woid and vas oterwiae iujured,
ta disecseain public. This farm of ruffianism appears fitof' te incredulous, practical model of the ridge and from tbe first tere was very litte hope of h is
to us quite as injuriou as the brikbatls whichlit is about tobe acontructed across the Seine atParis. recovery. He was a commission agent, and residedf
provokes, and morally, much more diagraceful.T e TE-Market street, Wolverhampton.-Liverpool
Waterfort it vas fan front more seions. Iti la - Tua ENGLSITeU fau-Is AsSrT. -Noithr te favor- 8 lMre irt oiehmîn-iepo
possrfle t ahs farcun fo io irou s bow hiable barvest weather non the arrival of a quarter Merc. j
possible ta read the accoun tVh oapwoti ee ghava of a million of'gold from Americahaveba Vihthe slight- GooD WLcING.-A young Eoglise compositor,8

bes for the Fes anpo ner, or ob neari> mattera est influence on the funds. The public, who pur- named Winch, employeu in a printing office in Paris,t

came ta a toast sariott struggle. We ear it vuld chased largely a month ago, are unable to resia ithe happening in the course of conversation with soma

ha fto imtseneveribeocoasicst prrg essars iel, tbt temptation to realize the fise per cent profit that bas ofb is comrades ta ficin that la could wa eighteen

Vbe Fenian infection baps grns teep-ntat itlfM'on accruned, and are satisfied for the present tolet the leagues in ten bure and the statement being ques-t
th Fen1an>' onfecion bec gom er- serions. may onproseas lie idle at their banker's:I-who in their turn tioned, ho resolutely undertook t-, prove the truth oft
on almost any occasion bec orne very serious.The find it difficult to ebtain employmeont for it ait two his declaration by performing the feat. Accordingly

anti efetual to avse, douthit viletransaction pr cent. Ths far it is evident the revival of finan, a piece of road was carefully measured atCourdevoie

ie a ver>eugl ansuu. -all Mat Gazehle. tci l conidence las scarcely made any progress either and the young pedestriau actually went over the
s aParis or London. The unparalleled accumulation distance in the time allowed. with two minutes to

Ts REPOit BILL AND T'es LiillOAL PARTY.- ofbullion and the low rates of discount have ren. spare. There was a little betting e lthe case, but
Faise as thae Conservativea have been, a larger num- dered it impossible ta obstruct a, certain advauce in no preparatory training whatever-simply 47 miles

ber of the Liberals have been no botter. Somae of the prices of the funds ibut the inherent feeling of walked in ae exceedingly short time.
them lave shown that they were Liberals onily in distrustj l almost as strong as ever, and conte- A SWIEPa'?AECs POR A VCED1cT.-A jury empan-
name, and these have employed tbemselves chiefiy in quently when bolders discover that they can actual'ly nelled atthe Bocks Quarter Sessions, held at Ayles-
keeping the Conservatives la office, as if tey pre- Obtain a fair profit on their original investments bry thie week, signalized themselves by the novel
ferred the levelling schemes Of c Conservative Mi- they rush ta soecure it as if tere couldeho no hope of but very equivocal mode (after being locked up for1
nistry a tthe mesured reforms of a Liberal Cabinet i ts permanence. A similar tendency pervades every four hours eand a lait) et arriving at a verdict by1
atiters bave done the same apparently from no ether department of trade, and by checking all orders for lotery. Twelve slips of paper were placd in a hat
motive tVan dread of a threatened dissolution ; oters foreign gouda, except such as are indispenaible, mi- on one of which wias written the word 'Guilty, and
again, more farsighted, but not muce more bonest, creases the prospect of a large continuance of the ou eanther ' Not Guilty, lthe remainder being blank.
have.supported the Conservetives for their -Radi- influx of bullion. The Guilty' being first drawn, the jury went into
caliasm. Tbese last were ready ta accept even tue The posaibility of another indifferent harvest con- court, and gave their verdict ta the effect. The case
original Ministerial schome of Reform because it was atituted the ouly apparent contingency that might ,was that of a man charged with stealing two surgical
a stepping atone ta further demands. They preferred be likely to' tnrn the tide, andi now that thé promise trusses.-Bucks Herald.
a merely nominal bonsehold suffrage encumbered of abundance seems habe daily strengthened the Sme Wasa Soons MANsanrs. The original
with a beap of personal checbke t any definite and problem as to the point the plethora e ithe money manscriptsof Sir Walter Scott'spoem.and ofseve,
and honest lowering of the. franchies- These frac- market la likely ta reach, and the mode ià which it ranuof i f ro wr be polmbeaconsine
'tions of the Liberals have nons cf-thote adcted willnitimatelyfind development, becomes more than Londo next Set îrday by' l esard Christie ani
honestlys. The firsthave betrayed tle princip!es ever interesing. Mason, as part; of the effects of te late Mr- Rubert

he]y Proesed; thrd'bave-.sco librately caen ri do MUEa'IN Br-ror.-A. figlit took place On Su- Gaddell, the Edinburgh publisher. They prove, it la

evil t god migtdetelt ra osopns qn s- day ight on the Welsh-back Bristol, between some sait, b' the few correction ley couain, tis great
lit viht laos bon oer the Hanse for-ao genora- seafarng men and woméen of ill fate. An unof.. autrs extraodnary fachilit.
tion which has ben decided ithout an' daebste on fe:ding ma v.was stabbed in the back with a knife ,.The Americans ioLondon are .prostrating tbem-

its piecipl bIntetd of Reasan, Chaos tas set as by a Greek sailor, and died shortly afterwards. The selves before. the Sultan of Turkey. -Wheres Ab.

umpire, andb>' hie decision more embroied the fray. murdererb as not yet been apprehended. bott?

meInt on the -par t f heAericn Go vearnment in
relation Vo the South.

The Surratt trial still continuas. The latest re-
ports do not bring muIch important detals. A man
named Cameroi, who was in board the Peruvian
viLli Doclor McMillan, and Surratt las sworn that
the Doctor told him, that Surratt lied confessei ltat
ue (Surratt), wis in Elmira, and not in Washington,
on the day of the ass Taination. The evidence le
most contradic tory, ant cannot be explained e way,
Bave thait soMe One p-rty are guilty of the most Wil-
fui and corrupt perjury. Afer ie trial on Tuesday
ast. a band and liard encounter tak place between
Dr. McMillan and Weicbmuan.

le cleaning ont a reservoirn t St. Louis used for
supplying the City witl vater, the bodies ofi tbirty-
thres children were fauid. They varied in size fron
those a span long te those oi onme thirty inches in
lengle; and in uge from those of no aga in partiru-
lar to those of rightetin to twenty moantis. There
was ua groit anxieiy as l preLervation. Some were
pire skeletons, and ot her were fresi as if just
thrown in; and betiveen tiese two oxtremes were
found ail possible stages of decomposition.

At an adjourneu rneetinir of lhe Board of Btateas
of the New York Fire Deparlment, hld in that city
on Tuesday lest estimnaes for i le expenses of the
coming year were subnitted and adopted. The en-
tire amount reuiljred by tlie Departinent closely
approximates one million of dollars, and out of this
sum upwards of seven hundred thousand dollars is
allocated for the pay of lie oticers, men and other
employes A consilderable inreasse of salary bas
recently been e lected by a Act of the Legislature.

Missiasippi papers say tliat that a terrible disease,
timilar te the choiera, lias broken ont among the
freedmen on the rantations along the Yazoo River.
This disease las every appearance of cholera, though
it las confined itselif ta the freedmen. On the plan-
tation eleven died during a few days on anotber
four ; and on a third place fivo died during one
week, and numbers are sick. The disease, it la
thonight was brouRIt on bi the negroes cating large
quantitics of catfisb half cooked and seasoneti.

A good thing l told of the President in Raleigh.
While responding in a feeing manner ta the wel.
coma given him, used the expression: 'Let us, my
friends, repair the breaches'-and before ho cotild
add 'made by the war,' an old woman exclaimed,
'Bless the dear mabe has come home again to work
at lis old trade.'

Railroad men in California lave decided ta cover
the cuts in the montains, to provent iteir being
lilled up with snow in winter. According to the de-
sign adopted, the roofing will have a double support
of stout timbers at the eave and the peaked top seo
as to le strong enough to sustlin the weight of many
tons of now.

A Well eduated and fashionable lady in New
York. proprietor of a shirt factory, las bean san.
tenced to six months in the ponitentiary for wind.
ling and oppressing the sewing girls in her employ.

A young man was arrested at Hoboken on Thurs-_
day last for stealing a loaf of bread to keep him from
sîsu-viug. Tle jostice, on bearing titante, gs&ve
bit 26 cents and dischargedh .aith

The Free Methodista ai Lansingburg were prose-
cttet as nuisances, on account af tieir nisy demon-
stralians, anti lthe juasiedecitietiagainsi litera.

The Republican papers ar gradtuially enorslng
General Grant's nomination for the Presidency, me
thus following th lead of their Democrati centem-
porarisa.

The extreme radical party say, that the Sàdutern
deblat sbould le immediatelv recognized by Gongress
a was suggested in the Presidentl'e Message, and
they do so wilh a malicious inent. If congiees
incur the debta, and becomes responsiblé fo their
liquidation, they could -then yuthashowof reasonenter on a line of polio>' fou- donficiting Sathi rn
property• *i

Corigresa las net syét appoihted'a new minister
to Mexico, much to te tdisppointmet of many gen
tiemen bd are hovering aboitWàsliuto in
anxious expectation of :the pàst.uL .

The .Pst saia thht eex rebel commissio of
exehauge of prisoners p2buhies a. l tir ii òlkbx'ha

offers to prove by Uaion" Cfficeré 3,tat in-8M6'ihe
rebel authorities offered to deliver up15,000 sick and
wounded Union prsoners, wîthout requînlifg c
equivalent.

Ohaos reigni even in tat part of the Bill whicht
seems leat incomplete. For, asthe selfishaess ofthe
Co servatives refuses a suflcient redistribution so
las their incapacity made even their hoaseholds uf-.
frage uncertain. 'The meaning of bousebold suffrage
varies with the deficition of a bouse. This bas been
owaed on all Bides and the Ministers ancordingly
undertook the task of defining it. The law officers
of the Crown, however, gave up in despair, and Sir
Ronudell Palmer came to their aid with a definition
which et least relisved revising harristers and the
Courts of Appeal from the burdeu of deciding what
constitutied a separate dwelling-house ; for iL is pro-
posei lto make any dwelling a separate dwelliug
provided it was separately rated. But the ommit.
the was loth at the last moment to eave to the
ratin oliuicers the final power of enfranchising or
disenfranebising the joint occupiers of a house,
althougb by admitting the ratepaying franchise it
had virtually given them that power already, and
therefore it decided on defining the separate dweiling
that was to give a vote as a '1separate dwelling 1
'separately rated.' This of course, is no definition
at il. Therefore, if c deflnition is necessary as
everybody owns it to be furtber legisia ion on the
suhjectt i r.eesssary,ard we shall not know prscisely
and definitely what houebOld suffrage means till
this furtber legislation bas given us the definition of
a house. Tiis defi:iiton may etirely change the
lower limit of bousehold suffrage. The ill, which
was to settle everything and put a stop to ail agita-
tion, settles noahing and leaves open those precise
questions which most directly invite agitation.- T/te
Chronicle.

Tus LPTus DivoRos CAsL..-On the cause of
Loftus v. Loftus being calle on in the Divorce
Court on Sïturtay, . .. Coleride, Q.., who with
D,. Swabey, appeared for Lady Loftus (commonly
callei Viscountess Reafield), intituatet that tbere
was every prospect that the court would not be fur-
ther t roubiad vitit r. Si J. P. Wilde, Jdge
Ordiner>', o'caervedid tat IVas deirable tîcitte
petitioner a nd reepntent eduld sett atheir tiller
onces out of court, anti ailovdth Ve cuase Vo stand
over for tVat purpose. Afcer some consultation
with Lady Seafieldl Mr. Coleridge retturned into
court, and stated that it as arranged the petition
shonid be withdrawn as soon as a 'iead of separation
on certain terms had been executed. Dr. Spinks,
Q.O., who with G. Brown, appeaed for Lord Heury
Loftus, the petiticner, sait lis lordsip was desirous
to have it'stated that no cruelty in the ordinary
seuse of the terr bad been proved against him. Sir
J.P. Wilde sid that the court wobl abe unwilling
to prejudice the case, but as far as the vidence
went, nothing lad been provei that cain up to
legal cruelty. The statements of Lady iReaield were,
no doubt, entitled to every credit, but In matrico
niai disputes the memory of the parties was not al.
ways -nccurate, and if the case lad gone on lie
abould have been quite prepared t abear statements
from the other side somewhat at variance with those
whic- bad been made on the part of the respocdent.
The case was then ordered to stand over until next
Michaelmas term, to allow of the deed of separation
being executed.

Tas YxLvEatToN CAsc.-This case, vbich once
more excites so emuch interest in the public mind, is
expected to come again before the Lords towards
the end of next week, wen it is thoight probable,
tbeir lordehips may give judgment In reference to
a statement which ihas appeared in the publie jour.

A WULSH PaovSR.-A favourite item in the pro' UNITED STATES.
grammes of the district Esteddfodan, whlch are now
being held tbroughout Wales,is a competition wherein A N W nonaor IN Naw Yoair -Ground has been
all who are desirous of taking part aie required t bought in aannon street between Broome and De.
stp on the platform, when a theme is given out upon lancey, in this city, for a new Oathoice cburcb.
sthpicn the lormit stah w ay poeed toect OUr, U P ive lots tave been bought, making 100x125 feet, forwhic q e the compemtois straightwa procedi ta lecture,ti e um of thirty thousand dollars. Father Me-ht who acquits binseil th e mos creditably rceysinr enna, acting pastor of St. Mary' la to be the p stor1the prize. A.r the Elsteddfod held in bMontgnmeryshire ofthenewc uob.We ire gladt i ear of eny nemr
only one persan presented himself when the 'lecture otrche.s in the ity. This oea wio ear anoher off-
competition ' was annourced, the orator being an shoot of ld St. Marys in Grand reiet.-n. Y. Fre .
amiable looking young man, decently dressed ainna t Jofaurnal.
suit of of black. All other preliminaries to the lec-
ture beirg arranged, the chairman gave out the Masses have been said for Musiimilian in the Ca.
theme, which proved to be an obtcure Weleb prnverb tholic churches of Mexico and Nov Orleans.
meaning, l such English as it is capable ni' being ANOTHER POLITICAL PACriSti CIES TO GRIEF.-translated, ' A pound and a baif penny tail.' Amid We learn from the LirchiqId '1scati' 1»that he1Eev.
the breatbless silence of an audience numbering W.e . Green. recently arrpield n Utica, carged
near!y 1500 people the yocng man advanced ta the .wih rpnisni. ebiscevif ye aste ornwall, anorin
extreme edge of the platform, and after iboughtfully jail lu Litcbfield. Tie Sentinel givrs the folnwingsurveying bisboots for a moment, looked u', and sketch of Ihe fellow's operations. JRe went to 0Cornholdne ont ls ight handI, opened his inoutbi 1o wall soie lime las winter. calling himself a Methaspeak, but no Eound issued forth Nervously chang. dist minister ani a Union retfgee from Texas, anding bis position, lie again looked round at the up made hIimself remaurkable for lond mouithed patriot-turned faces of the expectant congregation anmd m. During t be evrlag's campaign be took the o-slowly opened his mnout as before, and with a smiir litical stump for the Radicale, denouancing opper-result. Then turning round he made a sudden bo t headis n the most ultra style, and exalted P. T. Bar-off the platform, and disappeired amid roar of num to the ' seventh beaven.' l short, he set him.laughter from the audience, self up as a sort of ebanlain ta the 1'late' political

SUMALL Pox,-A, medical gentleman, Dr 0. Black, shownman. After election. bis fond hopes blasted,he
oCOhesterfield, Englanid,describes bow besucceeded, set up a smalil store in West Cornwall. Bis wife,
in the caso of a young womnn 'of considerable whio was feeh'a in bealth, died May 7th Hi CInduct
personal attraction,' who hai never been vaccinated, of late having excited suspicion, the body was disin.
and was attacked by smeli pox in prPventing dis- 'erred by the authorities, and the stornach sent ta
figurating from 'pitting? After a carefut examina- New Haven for analysis. Green, in the meantime,
tion and repeated trials of the different applications hai disappeared, and the ex9mination cf the stomach
that have been recommended for this purpose, and having atrengtbened the suspicions against him,
knowing the influence exercised by light on the Deptiy Sher!fi' Chauncey Oaldwin vas sent after
growth and devolopment of plantý and animals and him into New York State, with a requisition from
the destructive acion of oxygen on diseased tissues, Governor Englisi. Wo understand that Green had

ha determinedI o excitde bath these agents from the on his person, when arrested, a letter of recommen-
face of the patient. He accordingly shut out the dation from P. T. Barnum. He says lie is now mar-
light by the use of thick blinde of a dark calour, and ried to a woman living in Utica.-New HIIuav.enRe-
the oxygen by the constant application of fresb gster.
hog's lard ta the face. The ligit and air being thus A Youo LADY SooUnINLY ATTAOIrD wiTI BLIND..completely exclued from the patients face, he did NEs.-A youngi caid prepossessing lady, belongingnot overlook the proper ventilation of the sick in Louisville, Ky., became almost entirely blindedchamber. The resuit of bis experiment, he states while in the cars, last oveningcoming up from Newwas completely sucessful; the diseaise ran the ordin.'York, on ber way honte. Sbe was travelling aloneary course, and when deiccation. which was rapid, and the first intimation ber fellow passengers bad ofhad been completed, lie haid the satisfaction ofse ing ber sad condition, was on lier attempting to getthat no pitotig o' the face had occurred. Tbis from ithe car in the Albany Depot last nigtl, whenremedy il a very simple one and if so efficacous' she walked off the platform and would bave fallenas represented, its mode of application cannot ba too hai nt a gentlemen, standing by, caught ber beforewidely circulated. sbe reached the ground. In anewer to the iniquiries

AprtEHENsioN OFA TRIADE SEoRETARY.-Oonsider. of lier fellow pasengers she Rtatetd thatshle belonged
able excitement was caused among the carpenters in :n Louisville; bad been te New York visiting some
Nire on Saturday by the apprebension of two of friends tbere, wis taken sick, and bad started for
their number-one the secretary of the trade union, haine, wlen she was ciicted as a9bove stated. Sbe
and the one of thoese who formed part of the depita- was helped on board tie New York Contral train
tion wvbo waited upon Mr. Macintosh with regard ta and given a uerth in a sleeping car, and under the
the late dispute-on -be legal charge of unlawful caro of some weshvard bouindj t assengers, sped on
comobination. --AfiOr indergoing forma: examination ber way bomneward.--Schente.ctily Stair.
thry were lodged ie lIl, pending further inquîiry, REGcsTRATION It THrie SouDit.-Thrnughout thebail being refused.-standard. places in the South whero registration lias closed,

A regular bonnty ii pîid by the English govern- the majority is in favor of the colored vote. Whe-
ment for every autîbenticated case of a triple birth ther or ont the Ainericans in their zeal for these peo-
the Court Journal complains that tlhey are becoming ple, have not anticipatecl the time of their power ta
too frequent, and calls for an investigation. Judg be a self governing people romains o be sean if thsy
ing fiom sucb works lasthose of Dr. Lepron and hava, they wiil find then aà t-inrably diEcontented
and Rer. Mr. Todd, it will soon be necessary ta poplile and tLey my have aome trouble with them.
pay regular boucles in this country in cases ofsingle yet. Like ail experiment. the result remains yet to
birth. b csen, but we would have wished for more judg-

0011V <on t eu-ar i' flIq ts mçrinn Govemnt le i
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ÂOOU.T-1867.

Yrid-y 2-St. Liguori, B. O.
Saturday, 3 - Invention of St. Stephen.
Sunday, 4 - EigIth after Penucust. St. Domi..nique, 0.
Monday, 5-Nuire Dima des Neiges.
Toeeday. 6 -Tranfiguaiion.
W]dnesdey. 7 -Si. Cajet n 0.
Thursday, 8 - SS. Cyrise, Large, etc., MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There have been recently rumors of war in

Europe, but a cabie telegram on Monday last
declares shat those rumors are without th- slight.

est foundation. The existing relations of France

-with all European powers appear to be emnmently
peacerfui.

B.ron Ra'.szzi, the fialian Prime Minster,
has volunteered ta guard the City of Rome
.aga nst the threatened incursions of Garibaldi.

Experiments are at present progressing at

Paris for the purpose of enabling post-taasters ta
sentd each iher letters by menas of subterraneous

passages. Pneumatie infuence wdil be the pro-
pelling force.

A Nova Scotia exchange paper says, tiat a
Boston steam packet company have tffected ar.
rangements mith the Provincial Government wvtith
a view of running a steamer once a week betweein

Yarmouth and Halifax. The vessel wili toucb
:at interrmediate ports.

It is extensively rumored at Ottawa, that Mr.

Etienne Parent wili be appointed Secretary of
State ; that Mr. Fulvoe wil be Secretar' ta

·the Mntster of Militia, ansd Mr. Edouard Done-
.chaud, Sergeant-at-Arms to the Quebec Lgis.-
lature.

$1 000 bas been voted by the municipal
.authorities at Kingston towards the Ontario Pro-
vincial Exhibition,.which wtll be held there at
the close of Autumn.

E.oiE.-The great festivals and sublime cere -
monies in the Eternal City bave come t an end,
and many of the bishops are already on their
way bAck from the Eternal City to their re-
spective dioceses.

During the eiobteen hundred years that have
elaised ice the martyrdom of Si. Peter and
St. Paul, Rome has winessed many grand sighs,
but it is admitted on ail bands that the assemtdy
which las just taken place far surpassed any-
thing that ever before occurred.

Every country in Christendom was repre-
sented by is Episcopacy, ail united un pay ing
homage to the head of the Catholic world-re.

cognising the Bisbo-; of Rome as their Cieif, and
rendering obedience to bim as the legitimate
successor uf a line of Sovereigns, compared with
whose antiquity the dynasties of Europe are as
jesterda>7.

Those bshops, too, waho cene at the bîdding
of thse Sapreme Ponîtff from lise fat East andJ
thse far off Weat from tise cold regaus ai thse
North, and from thse sunny' bauds ai tIse Southi
assured bis Hohtness in an Address, tIsat neîthber
Prtnces nur peuple taîl perm't tIse rigthtis or au
tisanty' ai tihe Pope ta be ignored. Indepedentiv
ai tbe occasion wbhich brought thems tageiher,
this great cangregation af tIse ruiers ai thse Ca-
tholic world was a demonstration wahich musti
bave its eflect upon those whbo would rab tIse

Pape ai tIse cuty' af Rame, and tise smali terri-

tory wbieb still remamus ta hlm. The assurance
ai thse Representatives af tise Caîhohte world
must bave gîaddened tise Iseart ai tha Veuerable
Ponitiff. But not oui>' did tise bishops go toa
teader thiai loyaitv sud obediehce to lise Supremea

-Pastor ai tise Chsurch, but each carried tribule,
aud presented it ta is Haliness. One En2 hshs
J3 hop alone handed ini tise munificent sam ofi

£100 000 sterling. The Canadian Bishsops pre
sen.ted a work of art mu the shape ofai eilver ship
ballasted with nu2geis of gold from the different

diocese ot the British North American Colonies.
But the most interesting item connected with tIhe
paying of the tribuie ts that of the old Bishop
who insistedagaine etiquetie upon carryng his

staff into ise~ presence f the Pope, .when, la!

it was discovered to be a staff of gold which ihe

t'ansferred to His Holiness.. The incidents
show the great barmony and -the great, respect1
for authority wbich exists o the Cathohie Churcb.t
I Pia Nono were capable of sucb a feeling he
ought to be a proud ran. The representative
of a line of Sovereign Pontiffs, vho bave held
sway for over one thousand years, there was no
predecessor of bis during that lengthened lime so
honored and beloved by the millions who ac-
knowledge him as the Supreme Ruier on eartb
of the Catbolie Church. He bas bad his
troubles ; hut surrounded by the Bishops o the
world at the celebration of the eighteenth cen
tenary of St. Peter, the Prince of the Apostles,'
he must bave felt far more than compensationt
for the ingratitude and infidelity of is own
countrymen.

THE THREE WANTS OF ITALY.
We have seen, in a preceding article, what we

must think of ihe fist, want of Italy, whicb, ac
cording to our correspondent, is money ; who
lias created that want, and what lias been for
Ilalians the recult of the awful expenditure of
moaey whic hlias been carried on in their country
snce it is at the hanids ai revolution. Our cor-
respondent continues:-

The second want of Italy is ednca'ion.? -
And wbat are the means suggested iuy himz for

imparting education to the people ?
i Tbis must be a work of time; but tcith mnoney in

the treasury, it would be undertaken on a broad
ecale as the work of the government.1

Here is money again asked for. There is
nothling, it seems, but what a hberal government

ivill attempt, and promise to achieve, as long as

you fil up its treasury. 1Money, and some more
mo'ey is invariably its moto.

But, before examining haow far Italy may be in
svant of education, we vould like ta koow ivhat
our correspondent ineans by education ; for he
ivill forgive us for saying that we doubt himî to
be weil posted on this inatter ; that there must
be a htile confusion in bis mmd, alibougb ie lias
taken care to tell us, in his ovrn way, what
be means by idis precious education wbich lie
seems so ar.xious to besto w on ialians :-

c TI.e second want of Italy is education,-he en-
lightenment of the body of the people in practical af-
faire

But we would ask again vhat does the man
mean by education, the enightenment of the body
a( the people ia practical aff.urse? Does Le mean

ihat the daughlers of Italy should be taught
cooking, sewing, washing, &c.: that the men

should be taught driving borses, cunducting cars,
boating, marketing, trading, &c., &c.? But
this anot education: and, besides, Itaitans know
those things as wvell as, and no doubt better
than, our amiable correspondent himself, and all
those who take so deep mterest in their weltare.
But, we would ask again, wahat does he mean ?
Does he mean reading, writing, cipbering? If
eo, he is again mistaken: for these constitute
instruction, and not education. A man may
have a thorough knowledge of all those things,
and still have but a bad education, or no educa.
tion ai ail.

Education consu-ts in'he regular and harmomie,
if we may use ibis expression, development of all
the faculties of man. Its object is not only the
cultivation of the mmd, but also, and more espe-
cia!ly, that of the heart. It teaches man bis
diaes towards bis Maker, his fellow-creatures,
and himself; and regulates his relations with
both the moral and physical world.

-uch being the nature of education, let us re.
mark that our correspondent bas, in the means
he suggests for the diffusion of education, laid
down. in two lines, two false propositions, namelj,

that education is a function o the state or gov.
ernment, and that with money education cau be
imparted to the people at large. We merely
point out ibose two errore en passant, without

any further remark, for they have been more
thau or ce, and must learnedly disposed ofi n the
colimmans of this journal.

Although we confess ourselves incapable oai
stating, ia a precîse manner, what aur carres
pondent means by' education enlighstenment a
practical aflairs, thaere is bowever one thing ofi
which we are positively' sure, namely, that thsis
so-called education ducs by no means reet upon
principles, inat il bas no reference at ail ta

principles, which are thse basis of a truc educa-
lion ; but tIsat ut lands ta make ai man a mere
machinere'. For liberals have no lova for pria
cîples ; n lthe contratry, thsey have them in abomi-
nation ; aud, if tisey coulid annîhilate thPen, it ise
certain that ibe tatsk would have been accom-

piishsed long ago. For wec muet not forget that
if thse revolution lu Itaily bas ta contend witb soa

great obstacles-onlstacles wahcch wailI prose un-.
surmouîntable, wec hope-il le due to tise prînci-
pies ai rightl, justice with wthich lîalians havea
been imtsued, and whiich lise buîlk ai tise people
have sidi retained, mn spite of allithe efforts ofi

hell and liberais to snatch them from them -
Revolution keeps them down by the swoird, and
is nt work, not to give them education, as is
hypocritically asserted, but to deprive them of it,
in order go demoralise tlem more easily.

Iraly in want of ducationn! none but a wilful
elanderer or an ignorant blnckhead can make
such an assertion. We wli not loose our 1ime

ia provng a tact acknowledged by ail honest

are irobued with its principles, shoula ever offer
to the world the sad specticle of ignorant slaves,
ramely and stupidly submitting to injus!ice and
Tyranny, without protesting with aIl their inight.
They may be compelled to yield to brutal force,
but they are never subdued.

PAROCHUS.

OUa NATURAL ALLIES.-The annexed re.
port of a meeting in Barrie, C.W., with a series
of Resolutions, has been sent to us for insertion.
These Resolutions endorse the language of the
TRUs WITNESS some years ago, with reference
to a Convention of a precisely similar character
to tiat held the other day at Toronto, and
whereat it was resolved that the Clear Grits or
" Protestant Reformers" were the "ilnatural
allies" of Catholices, and that Mr. George
Brown was their honorable, and bonored friend.
We stood alone in those days in denouncing this,
as it appeared ta us, most impolitic and degrading
alliance. The TRUE WITNESS was denounced.
and publie meetings cond-mned it. and did their
best to put it down. But the whirli'gig of time
brings about its revenges. Times have c'anged
since then ; or rather political patronage, and
the prospects of poltical patronage have changed
since then. I Our Natural. Allies," though to-
day exactly what they.were seven. or eight years
ago, are out of office-and out o! favor. Mr.

and sincere writers, Lsten toone of England'
most accomplhsbed scholars andl .refioed gentie-
.men, speaking an Catholhe countries > general:--i

"There is no country in Europe su greatly em.,
belliehed by noble édifices, eitber public ai particu
lar,'as tire Roman Catholl countries, noue soa greely
cultivated and peopled: none that sees flocking in
its precincta -as mauv stracrers either to aquire a
more perfect knowledge of all kind of/arts and sciences
eiter ta breathe the sweet and habitual joy whieh
is alwaysuand universally to'befounduin their society,
the most polished in -the world. In the reformed
states of Europe, the seed of civilisation hats been
tCrown by the Catholie religion, and whatevar still
remains of it to-day must be attributed ta its primi-
tive source."- Fit=williavi, Lettres d'Aticus, p. 16.

If this can be said of Catholic countries in
general, a forzori must these words be applied
ta Italy, the Catholie landpar excellence.

With regard to popular instruction, Italy can
stand competition with any country in the world.
A few years past, VI. Fulchiron, French Deputy
at Rame, after ianug refuted many errors
which had been accredited in certain quarters,
proved by statistics thit the number of public
educaticnal institutions, and that of scholars ai-
tending them, were far more numerous in Rome,
in proportion to its population, than in any other
city in Europe.- oyages dans l'Italie!meri-
dignaie.

What is said here of E ome, which is the head
of Italy, can he applied, alnost ta the same ex-
tent, to the whole country.

Witth relerence ta arts and scieaces, of wbich
Italy is the classical land, we bave heard the
testimony of o distinguished writer ; here follows
that of a man whom naone will suepect of beig
partial for the Cathohle Clergy, or for Italy :-

"r do not believe tbat in any otber city than Rome
uan be foiund aL greater numbeý of savants wha aire
learnund, a tbing rarely ta be fosnd!Th oag
men of the midd e classes, as well asthose who be-
long ta the nobility devote themselves ta study witb
an earnestnezs that inspirea great hopee for the fu-
ture ; there are toa be fuud n the clergy men of
eminn aerit and endowed with brilliant qualities
wic'î*wenaresastonished tafiendin a vestry.room
Aery-Scenes de la vie Italiennc.

There is a littie malice in the last words, but
which hurts nobody ; it merrly shows the spirit
vvith which the man is aninated, and the power
of truth which thàs forcesitself upon a mmd thus
disposed.

Yes, Ttaly, as regards education, in the true
sense of the word, is not surpassed by any Ca.
iholie country, and leaves far behind her ail
Protestant communities. This is due to the
nature itseif of Catholie education, which con
sists essentially in the cultivation of the heart
in the inculcation of sound principles,uin the mind
and beart of youth. If it does not put practical
instruction in the first hue, il is because it aims
first at making men before making seholars.-
Hence it is that a Cathoho chld, even before it
can read and-write well, lias clear and exact no-
tions of truth and error, right and wrong. This
accounts fur the opposition witb which the re-
volution bas met in Catholic Italy. Catholcs
are a bard case ta deal with when prnciples are
at stake, and have ta be trampled upon.

Hence the impossibiilty with Talians-the
greater number, at least - who had not yet been
perverted by secret societies, of making them
abandon their lawful rulers, and the recourse ta
most barbarous tortures, and lastly ta the sword,
making hundreds of victims. Hence tieir un-.
wdhaingness ta bend the knee before the State-
Gad and sacrificig ta [im their c hildren. Hence
their contempt for the king-robber ; and hov
could it be otherwise hov could men, taugh'
from their infancy, that ta take from a neigbbor
a dollar, or even.a half dollar is a grievous sin,
not despise the unscrupulous usurper wbo seized
upon whole provinces, and laid bis sacrilegious
bands upon Church property ? Hence alsoi their
natural repugnance and resistance ta be over-
taxed, not for being wisely governed, but for the
gratification of a licentious tyrant, and of extra.
vagant and unaithful ministers. Thank Gad,
Catholic education gives ta man ton just and ton
high au idea o bis dignity, that the people who
ar imaucu -ittc r'fi. asau --eer- le

maligner could bave goS himfeli chossa by a public
meeinog of bis feilow parishianere whom ha miere-
presented.

Yours trPly,
GIa. P. NORTEHGIAVU5 P. P.

Barrie, July 22.

PASTORAL OF is LoCSI-PrTH
aop àt1a-.TaEÂ,L ON4 THECoDTING EL'EcTIONS.-
-A translation of tbis' important document shall
nppear in our next.

The expletive " Rowdy" could be passed over
wit thie contumely it deserved did wae ot per-
ceive the terms "sneaking ruffians" equallyM mt-
appropriately applied. The question naturally
resoives itsel into this were they, or were they

notthe inhabitgets oi Grifgintown who were the

ceuse of the melee and its deplorable resthts i
lt is. ruetideed tihat that portion of the city

=r ni, 1ý-

7
G. Brown, the identical Mr. George Brown of
18f0-for ta give the devil bie due the man bas1
never chan'ged, or affecéd ta change-is no1
longer an'bonorable and honored friend-but a
man accursed, under the ban, and ta be abhorred1
of all good Catiolces. Marvellous indeed is the
change : and since lt is a change for the better,i
we need rot enquire toa curiously into its causes,i
or as bonest Sañeho would say, "we need not.i
look the gift horse ta closely in the moutl."-
It is enough for us, that the attitudé that we
adopted, and the course we pursued when soame
years ago we refused ta allow ourselves ta be
dragged through the mire, at the tail of the
" Protestant Reform," or Clear-Grit go.cart,
are now fully.justified, and ample amends are
thereby made us for the calumny and vitupera-
tion which our adherence ta principle brought«
us -

MEETING OF CATHOLIOS AT BARRIE.
TES OONVSNTIoN R0PUDIATED.

When it becama known on Saturday and Sunday
that a suDplement was publisbed bv the Globe, in the
interestcof those who called the Oatbolic convention
in Toronto on the 9th inst.. in whieh the delegates
from B-trrie were ettacked, a public meeting of
Oa-holics was called to express their opinion on, thA
action of the Ba.rrie delega es, and a large number1
of Catholics attended, both from the tnwn and coun-
try. On motion of Mr. Allait Guan, Mr. P. Melady,
mâcbant was elected chairman, and Mr Jas Kilmang
w appointed secretary.

Several of the deleeatea then explained the one.
sidel manner in whieb the convention was called
by inuiticg chifly thoe who were inown to be
favorable ta ir. George B:own. Tue gentlpmen in
Barrie ta whom invitation- were sent was toa
boua ablo ta&et on the advice of the convention
pïekers by nominating delegates himself, so a public
meeting was called ta elect delegates ta represent
the Catholice of Barrie ; and further delegates were
ri:q,îested ta oppose any unimn with the reformn party,
wrile r. tBrown is the head thereofo and ta ryir
a fair trial ta the existing government oftbe Domiiin t
of Canada The delagates hall taitbfully carried oui
their instructin s and ba sigaod proest a sait b :
parizan charAc:er of the taeeing, the e clnsion of
many delegates who carne ta represent the sblc
opiGion mn -1Y PitS OafCanaRd-, and againet the
manifest desire of ibe convention paiÉers ta create
a spt itIea Caalto ranks by scuring a part
of thàt vote lu fayot af Mv. George Brow's folluw
os.

it was then moved by Mr John McDrinald,of
Vespra, seconded by Mr Jas. Doriatof Vespra, and
carried unanimously, 'That whereas the managers of
the pseudoCatbolic convention beld in Toronto un the
9tb instantbave spread broadcast over the country
a su:plement of the Globe news-paper, containing
a garb!ed account af sw.d convention- and whereas
a speicb wbich was not delivered tas bren put
into the mouth of one John \!cKeon, of Ha.nilton,
l2 whicb a rabidB atack e made upon the dole-
gates sent fram Barrie aud athar plaes ta attend
said meetin, under the pretence that their object
vas ta crea.e confusion, and whereas the same John

iltcKsn makes a cowardly tin'I lauderone attack
upon the Vry Revered Dean Northgraves aof this
towu ; therefare it le rasalved.

therfat thi meeting expresses its stronget ap-
proval of the manly course taken by the Barrie
delegatee in protesting azainet tIse attemot tnade ta
inducatae atholice ofOatario ta support the alear
Grit Radical party"

oed by Mr, Ambrose Hfamlin, of Allandale,
secunded by Mr. John McKernan, of Vespra, and
carried nnaoimously :

9 That we protest against the onesided manner in
which ta so-called Catholie convention was packed,
and repudiate the pretensions of detegates who re-
presente only themeelves and those who inviter
ibem, claniing ta speak an behalf of thse wbole
Catholic body.'

bioved b Mr. Archibald Hanigan, seconded by
Mr. Laughlin McDonald,

"That ibis meeting disapproves of the factions
manner in wbib bIse pseudo Catholic convention
was conducted, and especially do we en'er aur pro.
test against the exclusion of Catholic gentlemen wvho
have for years defended Catbolic inrerests. Likewise
we enter aur protest against tbe manner in which
free speech was impeded whenever any clergyman or
lyman attempted ta dieeas caimly an opinion dit.
frent from ithose of the managers of the convention.
- Carried unanimously.

Mnved by tir. P. McBride, seconded by Mr. Thos
Ufcl irmicis

I TIat ibis meeiag is of opinion thast the govern'
ment now in office in the Dominion of Canada
deserve a fair trial from the eloctors o Outari, an
tIsaS wa wililRive them % fait surpart until they
prove them elves unworthy of confidence." Unani
mtnnly carrier].

M aved by bi. Michael Quinlan, seconded by Mr
James Lacy,

That copies ao these resolstion be sent ta the
Toronto Leader and Globe the Barrie ./ldvnce lnd
Examiner the Canadtan Freeman. Irish Cansadian
and Tue iVtneç "-Unanimously carrieîl.

On motion of Mr. Allan Gunn, Mfr. P. Melady
vacated the chair au Mr. Michael Quinlan was
unved thereto. A vote of th inks was then passed
tn Mr. P. Melady f r his able conduct in the chair
after which the meeting adjourned.

P. MEL %DY,
Ohairman.

JarEs KirMÂN, secretary. '
Barris, July 22, 1867

(To thse Editor of ihe Leader.)
Sîa,-As is is stated lu last satueday's Globse that

at the packed convention held ina Toronto on tbe 9th
instnnt, that Mesjers O Hanly, of Ottawa, and John
McKeown. ai Hamii'au, charge] me wirh be.ing
unduly influenced] by sir John A MacDonald. please
àllow me tIse use of your columos to state thsat wha--
ever those persans may now preter.d. they made n
such sser ion thenu, ta my knowledge. If they had
doue so lu my preseuce. T cuould have exposed them
as etanderere as T exposed others. I do noa, deny
br e everaco m e s in te curse af my minisar

members ai tbe government ; but T do deny having

ree yit HBauv. aan af er- eagoîor" tt
sneb a el!egram would have influence] me ta do as

inin ati thatrecI ledtae shuuldev-.hir f ro®
Barrie to break nutIse packedl convention, I make
au unqualified denial. Thse eight gentlemen from
Rarrie sud two neighboring townships Tinefl andi
Veepra, posases thecot.fidenceoftheir co-religlonists,
and were iitsy ofu nngentlemanly conduct. Tbev
were noS led oy mm, but svre appointer] by a pubic
meeting ai tIseir felowiOtholics aund they repre
sented that meeting. I dnsibt much whetbaer their

THElu ISI STATE CHURCH.-We leara
from our Engish exchanges that there is a pro-
posal la leave the Èsiablislbed Church as it le
and provide a separate endown:ent for the Catho.
lic clerg. TIse mention of such a thi'g in the
English House of Commons was merely spoken
of to be never entertained. The evil which Ire-
and really suffers from the Church Establish.
ment would omy receive fioity and tenure b>
such a change, and by way of consolation the
people would oil> be offered what they have
never either asked or denied. The Catholeas of
Ireland are not suing as paupersifor aims to keep
their clergy out of the workhouse. la far more
depressed times they have supported their priest-
bood,and will not pray the State to do for them
what for centuries they have done for thenselves.
If (th Church Fstablbshment is a sentimental
grievance, it is at ail events, not a peruniary
grievance. It e ils position as the State Church
far more thau is position as an Endowed Church,
which gives il so unenviable a prom'nence in
Irish polîties. The whole theory of Protestant
ascendancy is bound up with its existence. The
Lord Lieutenant o Ireland must conform to it;
is dignitaries are among the great cificers of
state ; ils bishops have seatsi n Parliament ; ils
courts possess coercive jurisdiction ; its territo.
rial divisions are the bais of civil organization.
Il these ihnes remained, tIse Establishmect
would not be made tolerable by the seculariza-
tion of ils revenues,tsitll less bv an Eleemosynary
provision for Cathohicism. Rich and poor, the
Church of an alten minorityb as no right to spe-
cial recognition or pecuhbar honors ; and as long
as il receives them il necessartly keeps alire the
traditions of a time when religious equalty was
unknown. Nor' does it do ttis only, or even
chleily in the minds of ithose ivho do Dot bielong
ta it. On the contrary ils baneful îfluence le
primarily exercised on its aovn members. At the
root of ail the pohttical evils of Ireland lies the
estrangement of a clase from dass, and of this
estrangement the position of the Estabblslhment
as a State Chrrch is tihe ultimate cause and the
abiding symbols. n ail great antagonismes itis
the spirit of scendancy to the ascendant clase
which is lie deepest rooted and the m i fst rmly
set of ail the obstacles that block the vay of re-
conciliation ; and îu Ireland tits spirit draws its
sucke frot Ithe political priileges of the State
Church. Whether as that Church is uphld as
the Church ofI " Scriptara doctrine " in contra-
distinction to The Errors of Popery," or as the
Church of the educated and wealthy few, lu the
midst of the poor and "benighted" iny, or as
tise prop of the English connexion against the
hostility or indifference of the Trish--whatever
be tis groun tuken, il is hopeless ly inconsistent
with any true theory of State duties or popular
or civic rigis an privileges.

Our readers will please bear mind that the
annual Picnic in aid of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum twill be heldl in Gulbault's Garden, on
Thursday next, the Stb instant.

Tne different religious and benevolent societtes
bave aIready had their Picnics, and are invited
and expected by the Orphans to make this the
great Pienic of the season-a gathermng of char-
ily to enable the Asylum to carry out tbe ends
of ils institution.

Hop, step and leap ; running ti the sack and
ali the usual game--a programme of which will
soon appear-wi cause the afternmoon to pass
a2reeably ta tisosa fond ai sports. St. Anu'es
Band have volunteered the Orphans their ser-
vices ; and no effort will he rpared to make the
day an agreeable one. To the young, the mi-
ducements offered will be great. whIlst to ail,
Voung and old, the opportunity affordedi of leav-
ing the consFined air of our beated city and
spending an afternoon in the country is no uttle
muducement this oppressive weather.

The object of the Pienic speaks suficiently
for itel, sud thera is 1ille need af exhorting
aur readers to epend] a day ofa innocent amuse-

ment to preserve ta innocence tise htia forsaken
onces who tender a hearty invitation ta aillitheir
friande to mcet them en masse u tise open air au
Thursday' next.

Thse Gardens can ha reached from every
quarter ai thse city' b>' tise street cars.

THE ST. H-IYCuNTH E " roaTs."- As te cUs-
toamar>' wilh thse shsareholders ai thse Grand Trnnk
Railway tIse>' gave thseur empioyeaesuad lIsair
families tiai annsual pîcnic and excursion ta St.
Hyacinthe an Saturday' last.. Early oan tise
morning ai thsat day lise train wvas put lu readi-
nae, aud evcerything n tise wvay ai safety' sud
convaemence for tIse pleasur9 seekers wvas amply
provided. Hibarulty and convu'ialiîy reîgeed pre-
dominant until after dînner ai St. Hysaite,
vhen coma mnsubordinate persans created] can-
sîderabla dusturbance. These.persons are desig-
uabed b> local journals as <" Gruffltwn R<'wdîes."
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contains many people of the bumbler classes, buti
Stijl there s omany a noble heart under an ignoble1
civering. If they were the inhabitants of Grif-
fiatown why have not the police, o: those who
make:such gratuitous and defamatory assertions,
been able ta single a solitary .being from the
rabble? This they have been unable te do tip
to the hour we write. There.bas not been a
criminal information lodged against any one.-
perhaps if the truth were sifted the whole dis-
turbance took its origin out of too frequent pota-
tions. Very little frequently creates a vast
amnount of mischief-a match .wll rise a confla-
,ration not easily extinguished. Perhaps in no
other city so densely poplated as Montreal, and
hatving one part se largely allocated to the labor-
i:r classes, could boast of so much order and
peacefulness in Griflinutown. We admit there
are exceptions to the good character which bas
hitherto characterized this part of the city. On
the whole the melee has been rather magnified--
miore perhaps te effect a sale of sensational mat-
ter tban te end in ti beneficial result to the publie
at large.i

The followng account, let us l'ope a dispas-
monate one, reprinted froin the Gazette may be1
whàat an observer thought of the proceediags :-

The row commenced hy about forty or fifty row-i
dies who accompanied the excursion from Montreal.
They atacked severai Freceb Canadians in the
sLed, ana when they took refuge m ithe adjacent
Lauses attackad them, alsa smabing and wrecking
týem ta pieces. Acton sa lctel wa ane of chose, and
was ail but torn down. While the wrecking was
3>itjg on, hetowndpeaple came up, and a baud-to
zaLd fght occurred, hù whicb the St. Hyacinhe

pople were driven down the street At this juncture
:ne bell rang, and the volunteers eiseout of their
bannes ausither aide of the etret, ready armed.

li~ey forrued acrmos-thes treet and a aumber of
apecial constables formed up in the rear of tbem.i
There must hve been 00 cou.tables and cwuspeople
v.i ~heUcvoluuwcers Te iot Act wILs rend, mnti u

eudiarely aife:-ward lie Voluntieer, about 2 l unm-E
t r fired a round tf b ank cartridge andc ba:ged with

k':e d bayonbts up the Street ou th roweand. Tlese
b:olce and rua, bt rallied d r siaziaa, and sud.

u-ly made a tu.-b a.td gotinlaborilid the vclunteors
,,len anoîher baud ta bci! figb tccurred betwee

îbem, the caostables,arid the people. Wbi'e it was pro.
gessing the vouriteers fornil up in a lice once more

mud agali camer i the charge -witfl theirßfixvd baya
pects wbicb the rawdies aganrefused tu face, and
-a r i, mttaking trarke tuor the carsa. iWforgot
-. oy' coat;nUed aur litei-ant, 'that wbil]uthe

'ind to baud te fight was raglug in the streets, a
priest came up and endeavoured to pacify the towns

i.LýOD , but tbey wauld uot listea te hlm, aud
uacarimoniously shoavd him aside. A number
rf respceable townspeople wno attempted to ain-
terfere were just as, if not more, rougbly treated.
Et, huwever, as soon as the ruwdies rau for the cars,
tie volunteers and crowd charged after them-the1
voluatetrs with xed b yonets, and the crowd wih
ciet a ud atones rigbt np te the ctars wbich they
iaimediately assailei. A man was standing peace'.
a4ly by one of them, when one of the volunteers
drove bis bayonet right through bis exrended hand
into h aside of a car A volley of musketry was
alse ired iot the trnin at tbio time by the velunt.

eir Tbey wero tben quiîe close up tabit One
ý oman the wife ofa Grand Truck man, working at
B%. Lambert, wais ebot tbrngh the left broast
T bey must have fired this time zth ball. I saw a
bole trom ai bail somae time afterwards tbrough one ofi
t't panelsof a car ia b rain, and nas ld tbat a
:evoiver bulle baid heen picked up iaanotber car.
Some of the persons on the train were hurt
by sticks and atones and I really believe that
if &'r Deane had not ordered it te start that
, good many lives would have been lest,1
as ho people in the cars were beginning te be
ccasperted at ihe peltiog ihey weroe ubjeced te by
il;ascrowd from the tana, and getting out to foce it.
I have not the sîightest doubt that had they done
2j they would soon have cleared the whole tonwn.
The towispeorle seem te have thougbt that a dis-
h irbance wouli occur during the course of the day
iad that is the reason I think why the volun eers
cme out of their houses dressed and armed. It was

îid that the habitan's who came ta market durig
tie day were requested te reuein, and that special
cunstables wçere swora in at au early hour. This
will eccount for the large number of persons who so
speedily formed up in rear of the voluntePrs when they
were called out. One of 8t. Hyacinthe volunteers
got bis head broke before ho was ordered out. I

baw bim ibnmrack awih bis head bandaged p
wher, the campany ciiarged up the otreet, anili te
bandage was coveied with blood. The volunteers
lebaved properly when the row was going on in the
atreet. but they had no right ta fire on the cars the
way they did.

To the Editor of the True W?îtness.)

CACOUN&, Province of Quebec,
29th July, 1867.

SrR,-A very interesting ceremony, at which
i lad the pleasure of assisting, took place at
River du Loup this week, when sixty-two chl-
diren of that fleurashîing district had the happiness

of r-.rking their hrst Communmon. Thesy were

dulv prepared by a sacramental confession and
ail the other spiritual exercises that usually pre.-
cede the great day eh the first Commnnon-a

day of one' are long to be remembered.
On Thursday morning, mamediately before the

umteresting ceremnny began, the Rev. Dr. Pa-
quet of thse Quebec Seminary, addressed the

children, in a brief but umpressive discouirse, on
thse greatness cf thse act in which thsey were about
4b engage,.pointang eut te themn at the saine tame,
the proper dispositîons that should . accomipany
their approach te tho sacred table.' Ho exhorted
thPm mn particular to redoubled fa.rvor ut ats
.approach, when they would receive Him ut whsee
preP$Pnce the angels themnselves trembled, receav-
erg ut the samne tame that spuritual strength and
power necessary to combat the world and av id
1ls rocks, agamnst which so mmny others who once
<a the hsappy state cf grace and lhnuo.ht themn-
selve's safe therein, struck and were after all
ererke d.

The Rev. gentleman took occasion likewise to
congratulate tihe parents of the -hildren, nearly
til ni whom nwere present, on the happy event ;
Linl inculcated to them in particular, and to all
that heardbhimi n general, the propriety of pray-

ing often and fervently for them, as well as for
the many others who, in the different parts of the
country, had, about tis time, the signal bappi-
ness of making their first Communion.

In the above ceremony of our Church, there
was. much, Mr. Editor, to interest as well as to
mnstruet and edify the many that witnessed il.
To see these "llitile ones"about whom the
Scripture is so explicit, entering the one true
fold, clad in spotless white that typified their in-
nocence, and on whose faces could easily be seen
depicted, in an eminent degree, that simphcity so
characterisatic of their tender age, was certamly
a sight at once grand as well as instructive and
edifying ; not to say anythlng of the readiness
and youthful generosity they inanifested in enlast-
ing themselves under the sweet banner of our
common master, Jesus Christ. Il was an occa-
sion too, well calculated to show that the Catho-
lie Church and the Catholic Church alone, is
capable of producng such solemn and imposing,
though at the same lime impressive and beautiful,
scenes, as ber non-admirers are often reluctantly
forced to admit.

A similar ceremony as the oune referred to
above, took place an this Parish, a short lime
ago. The two churches are about seven miles
distant. Sixty.fnur children presented them-
selves on that occasion and were admitted.

These figures plamnly speak for themselves and
require no comment. They clearly show the
vitality and continued disseminaton aof our holy
religion a this part of the country, which lately
belonged to the vast Diocese of Qcebec, but il is
now uder the jurisdiction of the Bishop of Ri-
mouski. What in this respect is said of one par
ish or district, may, as a general rule, be saidtof
the others, iaving the samne nterests in view and
enjojing the sane adrantages at hand.

Too much praise cannot be giren to lte good
pruests of this part of the Neiw Donin, emi
nently Cathohec, for their untirssag ndt unreinitting
zeal to procure the spiritual and temporal good
of those committed to their pastoral care ; but
eupecially for their salutary and laudable en-
deavors to instil into the tender minds of youth,
wholesnme lessons of piety, virtue and religion.
For the impressions of one's earluer days are im-
pressions wbich generally remain, more or less
perfect indeed, as they are more or less perfectly
inculcated at that critical period. They may
indeed be sometimes forgotten, and alas are too
easily forgotten, at least in practice ; but the in-
ternal monitor, conscience, common to every one,
reproaches him eilher i nhaving done the evil or
havîag omitted or neglected the good.

It is, likewise, Mr. Editor, an encouraging
sign that the good old Catbolie cause of rehigion
and morality is rapidly reviving and daily acquir-
îng new and large proportions in our midst. For
if our enuntry, under ils new existence, be des.
tined to attain any prommnent stand in the role of
nations, the mission of the Cathnle Cthurch
therein, that tbe saine ue permanent and produc-
tive of good results, is essentially important and
cannot by any means be ignored. She could
not then begin ibat mission in a better way-in
a way better calculated to attan the desired end,
thon in begiannng at.the same lime [ impart to
the risng generation ber salutary lessons of ma-
rality and education, rehigious and secular.

By givig the above a corner in your excellent
journal, you will, Mr. Editor, mueb oblige,

A FRIEND oF YOUTH.

RETURN oF BisHoP FAÂitLL.-The bells
of Si. Mary's Cadthedral, Hamilton, were rung
on Friday afternoon te annource the return of
the Right Rev. John Farrell, D.D., Cathoelc
Bishop of that dioceEe, froin Rome, whitier he
bad gene to partucipate inrise retagcus ceremony
iwhich took place there about tbe end of last
month. The Bishop was accompanied by bis
Secretary, Rev. G. J. Heenan. A large nuin-
ber of the parishioners met them at the radtway
depot.

GREAT ATTRACTiON.-Spurgeon us lame
with gour, and now preaches the Gospel on one
leg, a fact, which attracts large congregations to
bis meetîog-house.

TESTIMONIAL TO MR. M. FLANAGAN, CITY
CLERK, KÇiNGSTON.-At tise hast meeting cf thse
Commiattee appouîaed te arrange tise celebration
of " Dom.nion D.îy " iL was sugge.sted thsat thecre
shoîuld be seme recognition of Mr. M. Flana-
gan's efficient services aa Secretar of thiat Coin.
milice, anad et tise ready and hseairy way in whsichs
be has always responded durmng tise last twenty
ye..rs or more, to tise many non-officiai calls
mnade upon his services.
.At a brief conssultation iseld after tise meeting

it was proposeil tisat a Goldi Watch and Chsain cf
rihe value of $150 should be preseutod to Mr.
Flanaguin. And on tihe following day thse aimount
was subscribed mn a few manutes. Thsose whso
haid been most intîmately connected withs Mr.
Flanagan as occupuants of tise Muayor's Chair or
Aldermen lu tise Councîl, were. liraI calledi on,
and their s'abscriptions were se hîberail, tisat thse
amount required vrais unmedaitely mode up.

Trie fcllowinîg gP'ntliamen met to present thse
tesinnonic., vaz :Hua worsip lise Mayar, John
Breden, Eq.; Mr. James O'Reilly, Recorder ;
Mn. Johnta Creiehato, Pniîee Magistrate and ex.-
Mayor ; Mn. Thiomas Kirkpatrick, ei-Moyorn;
Mr. Wîllzim Ford,Jr.,ex-Mayor ¡ Mr. George
Davidson, Alderman sud ex Mayor ;Doctor
Sîrange, ex.Mayor; Mr. John Carruiers, Mr.
Aldprmau Mien and Mr. Alderman Knghorn.

The presentation was made at the City Hall
last evening by his worsbip tise Mayoi, Who e-
pressed to ,Mr. Flanagan the bigh esteem in
vhach h wshs held by all who bave been officially
connetted withbl hias weil as by bis fellow citi-

1zens of every rank and creed-wto regarded him
with high favor both as a man, asl as an efficient
and oblîging public officer.

Mr Flanagan responded nearly as follows
Mr Mayor and gentlemen-1 fee deeply

grateful for tis mark of your esteeim and re-
gard. I cannot sufficiently express my tnks
for so rich and valuable a gift. I accept it wiah
pleasure, and wl ever prize it as u token of
ynur (riendshid. The honor conferred on me
by so many distinguished gentlemen, and the
kind and flatering words of the MVayor, are much
beyond my deserts. It is now nearly a quarter
of a century since I was appomtted City Clerk,
and afîer so long a service it is indeed a source
of pride and pleasure to me to be told by so many
prominent gentlemen of the city, that inmy in-
tercourse nuth the public, and my bumble
efforts to discharge my cfdicial duaies, bave met
wilh the approval of the people of Kingston. In
the future I can assure you, Mr Mayor and gen-
tlemen, that this mark of your esteem and regard
will be to me the strongest incentive to endeavour
to retain the confidence of my triends, and con
tinue to be worthy tie appiobation of my fellow
citizens.

The Watclschain are rich specimens of
workmanship. They were purchased trom Mr
William Learmonr, jeveller, iontreal -tse
Watch being troam the celebrated manufactory of
Messrs. Thomas Russell & Sons, London. Il
bears the following inserption tastefully en-
graved

Presented to
MICHAEL FLANAOAN,

City 0lerk,
By the Mayor, Recorder, Pohce Magistrate, five ex.

IMayors, and a few otber frienda,
A Tertimunise of regad andesteei for many valu

able services rendered by hlm beyond his
offileiil duties.

Kingston, July 17, 1st7.
Thos of our readers who are acquainted willi

Mr. Flanagan wuill agree wih us in opinion that
this Testimonial has beeanmost worthiy be
stowed.

THE RICHELIEU COMPArY's NEw STEAM
ER "CANADA."-O hle 25th ut., about ncoo1,
the ' Canaida," the new iron steamer of the
Richelieu Compauv's Quebec hne, arrived fran
Sorel and excited cousiderable interest as tic'·
last acquisition to thueir river fleet. As is weli
known the " Canada," lias been built as a day
boat betveen Montreal and Qubec, and thue
following particulars wvll be interesting :-The
hull is 2s0 feet. trom stenm to suern wa ii0 fi.
beam and Il feet hold, and was built by Messru.
Barclay, Curle & Co., of Glasgow, Seotland, in
the Sprug cof 1866. of Bessemer steel and iron.
She was put togetlier at Sorel by Mr. Mr. W.
C. Wlite of Montreal.,wo also ouilt lier boilers.
The engine, which is the skeleton beam engine
of the old I" Europa" and of about 300 horse
pawer, nas refitted and erected by ÉNMesars.
Pontibre & Bellerose of Sorel, the fraîne helpg
of wood. The stean is supphîed by two large
boilers shaped much like those of a locomotive,
but having each tao fBues and furnaces with re.
turn tubes. These boilers are placed cn the
main deck atl either side the boat immediately
abaft the paddle boxes, near which it roomy
stoke Ioles, is placed the coal. The interior of.
of the hull is nzally fltted up as a dining saloon,
winch, though divided into two parts by the
space necessary for the engine, exaends alinobt
the whole length of the boat, the forw ird part
being fitted with a double lier of birtihs. The
Ladies' Saloon is placed as usual on the main
deck immediately astern, and is a nicely fited
and roomy apartnent enclosed by large panes of
plate glass, extending fron floor to ceiling. Be
tween decks there is spacious freight aicominn-
dation nearly the whole length of the boat. The
whole of tie joiner' work of the boar. was pre-
pared by Mr. James Shearer, of this city, from
bis own plans, and was put together under the
superintendence of Mr. C. H. Beaubien, of
Sorel. he main saloon is oui te upper deck.
and is entered by -à oeat double stair case, 'vi'ii
a door on each side the boat. This saloon is
acknowledged even by those accustomed to
American boats, to be more elegant in design
and spcacious and airy in its arrangement, thaca
anything they have ever seen. On eilier side
the saloon are state rooms, and as a day bnci
ise will accommodate between 500 to 600
passeugers. in general appearance, with tiie
exception of her side boilers and two funnels, the
4- Canada" as not unlhke the " Union" as to lines,
though she is doubless more elaborately futed
up than any day boats ruonmng on even Auneri-
cdn waters. Her paddle boxes are bandsornely
painied with moulded panels radiating froin a
centr in which that respectable individual
catledi tihe benver, fourishes, ant belonw the wrd
4 Canada." The Company is eatisfied ithat huer
speedi1 isbeyond ail expectoalon, as hier trial trnp
proved abat she will nuis about 20 miles an hsour.
She will leav-e is city during ahie pleasure travel
every Manday', WVednesday and Fr iday', ansd will
bave Qbacevery Tuesday, Tlurnday aneecT diid d
Saurday a 7 a.în

Flour, country, per quintal,
iateal, do

Indiau éMeal, do ..

Wbeeàt, per min.,
Barley, do ,
Peas, do.
Ourts, do.
Butter. fresh, per lb.

Do, sait do
Beians, small wbite, per min ....
Putatues per bag
uniuons, per minot,

Lure, per lb
Beef, per lb
Pr do...

July 23 1867
a d. s i

19 il te 20 0
1 ta 0 0

10 al tg, il O
S0o ta 0 .0
0 0 to 0
5 0 ta 5 6
2 3 ta 2 6
10 tu 1 3
0 61 ta 0 7
0 0 t 0
3 0 to 4 O
0 0 ta O O
0 8 to 0 9
o 5 la 091
0 5I o 0 si

DESTRUCTION OP ZIoN CHURCH.-Yester Mutton do .... O 6 ta 7
day muorumîg, about two o'clock, wliule the Fire. Lamb per quarter .... 4 0 toa 3

Brigade were engaged at a fire in Dupre L'ne, Egs, frasb, per daz n .... O G6ta0 6
the alarm of another fire was given from Z " Ra'straw .... 3 300 to 450
Church. Saine of the brigade went therc, 1 H9eef, per 100 Ib, .... S7"0 to $9,00
firat ire beîug about over, but the flhanes iad Port, fresh, do .... $7 50 te £8 u0
ob'ained possession to such an extent that every
attempt to save the building was useless. Ahoui
fiue o'clock the roof fell Id with a trem,.ndoub . 00t
crash. The wbule inside of the church bas beeni
complerely gutted, althaugb the walls do not ai).
pear ta have beau maerially damage.d. Tme
Bqtist Churcb, at one time was in reat danger,
but the hose were kept plaving on it, a-d se ef
fectually that not even a pane of glass was
broken. We regret to learn that Mr. Alfred
Perry received serious injury from the breaking
of a beain on whicb he was standiag while en-
deavormng ta get down some portions of the'-
building which seemed to endanger the hîves of
passers by. The origié of the fire cannot be' THE RrLGULA n MO TE[LY MP.t'NMG Af the
clearly ascertained., It bad evidently begun be- bfbnva irpnration wiil take place on MON>AY
bind the organ, had rua up to the space between EVICN'NG 5h sint.
the roof and, the ceiling and bad worked ils way Chair te be take at Eight oclock.
to thé spire along the top of the beaims and ·À·uBy Or-der,
floorag.-Herald, 29th. P. OMEARA, R io:See

Montreal, 24th July, 18G7.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
O.icial./Asignee.

2w

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe.
rience, a Siuaitina 6principal or assistant in au
EngIiplh iOumercial and Matnematical Scbool.

Aadress,
A. K.,

TRUE WITNBEsB rios,

WANTED,
A CAÂTHOLI0 MALE TEACHER whohaahadlve
vea's extiPrience in tkat profession, a nd who holdo a
Model Schoot Diploma from tue McGill Normal
scbool, wants a si'un tion.

Addresa with particulars to,
TRAC HER

538 it. Joseph St., Montreal.

COLLEGE OF R EG1OPOLIs
KINGSTON 0. W.,

finder the JImmediate $upervistonof the Rf. Re.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston,

rHSE above Institution.situated in io ofthe Z20
egreeable and healthful parts of Kingstonje no.
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beonpro.,
videdfor the various departmente. The obieogt c
the Instittion 15 ta impart ai gond and solid ednaeb.ý
tion in the follest dense of the word. The health,
morals,and mannere of thé pupile will be anobject
of constant attentiun. The Course of instiuotion
wi include a complete Olassioal and 0o0 eteal
EduoiationE. Particularattention will be given to,th*
Pronoh and English languagea.: 1 iý

A large and well selected Library will be. OPEN.
to the Pupils..

TERME S:
Board and Tuition,$100 per Annum. (Raya 1j ha1f

yoarly ln Advance.)
Use ofLibrary during sty, $2.
The. Annual Session com.anes ou the _a ep-.

eomber, and uds on the Pirat Ti eIIoly

MERCHANT'S BANK.-We are pleased ta
record that the vacant place of accountant
hitherto leld by Mr. MeEwan, has been filled
up, by Mr. J. T. Dillon, the popular teller of
that bank, and who for many years vas con-
nected vi ilie Bank of Upper Canada. During
ithe long liane Mr. Dillon bas been associated
vwith banking hie bas won by bis urbanity the

good wili of ail who Iad business transactions
with bim; and Lis personal friinds uil be glad
thus to bear of bis advancement,.

FouNo DEAD.-On Friday, about sundown
Mr. Simeon Gage, of Fitch Bay, C.E., an old
gentleman about seveny years of age, was found
dead beside the road leading froin Sianstead
Plain te a itch Bay. A hlle later, a boy rode
into the villege of Beebe Plain on a horse whose
legs and body were covered with fresh cuts and
scars, and said the borse had run away with a
man and killed hin. From these circunstances
it is supposed Mr. Gage was retnrning haine
from Sianstead, and that his borse ran avay with
him, and ether by throwing limun from the car-
riage, or kicking him. cauised its deuth.

Rossay.-On Tbursday morning, tirs. Finney,
living in George street, on awaking, ditsovered tn-
a number ae articles Of Cletbing h.d been stolen
from the line in the yard on which they bad been
bung the night befare She then went ta the police-
satlion andi infermed the deiectjvtenafthee bas. It
wasE iuud -bat ail tIse artcles were thera, sud one
or two belonging t someboidy else. The policeman
on beat bad noticed a man coming along the street
at tan unseasonable haur, and not iving a satisfac
tory answer, the policeman took him ibo custody.
Hi name was found ta be Spear, a weil-Lnown
thief.

OmTAwa, July 25.-The only item of interest is the
rett:ra of a surveying party who left tbis place in
hfarclast, under direction of theR GvernmeUt, te
uscertalu tdie leugb t Uofic Otawa River, and lucata
its bead waters. This party reporti the leng:b of
the river ta be about oneu thousand milsi, insitea of i
n (v buacrud, as hbes been supposed. (lbey foind,
ia thea cour-ce of theo ri rer Gros LaIrulncsid ta bu four
hundred miles in circumuference, but there ias ceriainly
some mistake in the caltculauiun On their way t1isy
were met by a tribe of Iudians, who refusied t allow
themt t proceed Fortuinately one of ihie party wbo
bcd a en inemploy of ibe Hudson nBy nipaay,1
coule, tailk the la-liau dialect. Afîc'r an suplanation
a couancil of war was hold, and they were aIl ta
purse their jruurney. Navig,aion from Luake
Temiscamicg ta Gros La-ke is:topeded by numerous
rcpid'. Beyond Gr, Lke. te ncear te source ai
the Ottçtwa, a di2ttuutif ttuo buadred mi'es, ilhere
were n obstructions. The scocura ao the Ozinwa 18
said ta be within tl.îy miles of aie bead waters of the
Saguenay. The land along tue upper reguunof ube.
OLtawa iS of good quality The climateia mucub
cuider iban bere. The ex bl0ars btalu iisil ica,
out <cftie wav.f theircatcces, orGrO cr Victorin
Lke, on the 24 b of MAay The natives are puigans;
the maies wear neitbhr ahi's nor cunmentioîuatblea
their only garment beizçg aloose cent. They have
a plcîraliîy of nives White the party was thoreana
old sqiaw died. Tbe son of the equtaw's bhuband
comtusserating bis father»s lonely coadiion, usad
baviug three wives; mude bim a present of Lis eldest
Equaw in place of the departed n.o'her.

A STuRTLINa Ruiner.- A rumor of a painful na-
ture, invlving ne lessa an isue than murder, came
downa the river from Des Joacbhim, on Wednesday
last. It was ta the eifect that during a fauily quar-
roi un soanme rcffng inciter, a ainaaimeacd ouume,
livgng aiar Der Jcbin, struckanober ma - a
Freuebman - with au axe, killing him at once The
rumolr has no been confirmed since, but it is ta be
sincereiy hoped that it may not turn out truc
-Pelerboro Reuiew.

TU RIcmARDs.oN1 MiNs.-The Directors of the
Richardson MN. ompany had a uie'ing on Thurs
day (ast, and decided upon the immediaite opening of
the minap Mr Hcrdin, of Obieag, ws eappuinted
to sup-irintend operatiens.-1ntelligt.et cer.

IIONTREAL WEOLE8ALZ EMARKIUTH
Montreal, July 30, 18t7

Flour-Pellarde, nominal $4,50 ; biddtîngs, $5 25
$575; Fiue, $0 25 tu $6,50; Super., No. 2n 95 i,
$7.05; Superfine nominal $7 50 ; Fancy $7 5 oin
$7,75; Extrai, $8,00 1o $8,50; Siuperior Exir, $9 te
$0.00; Bag Fluur, $3.50 Io $3 72J iwr100 lbs

O tmeni ior brl. , f 200 1ba. b5,75 mre $5.95.
Wie et ler bush. of 60 lb .- U. 0. Spring, il

ta $1,0
Peas per G0 lIs - 77c.
Otais per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales or, the aot or

for detvery - Duill at 40o to 41c.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

65 Io 00c.
Rve per6 6slbs.-85c
Orrn per 56 ts. - Latest.cales ex store at $0,72

ta $0 75
Ahes por 100 lbs.- First Pots $5 55 ta $5 60

psenuds, $5.10 to $5 15 ; Thirds, $4,50 ta 000.-
Fi- se Peara, $7 45 lo $0.00.

Pork per bri of 200 Ibo M es, $18,75 te $10 ;-
Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $15. to $00.00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIORS.

CATHOL 0 YOUNG MEN'S SOOdiTY.
. Special general meeting of the above Sociuty

wili take place in the Society's roam, St. P triek's
Hall, ou Tuesday evening next, the Gth Augut, for
the transaction of important business.

JOHN O'isRIEN

-- - Secretary.
'111E CATHOLIC WORLII,

A
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Oe
GENERAL LITERATURE AND SOIENOSE

AUGoST, 1867.

CONTENTS.
1. Guettee's Papacy Schismitie,
. Imuressions cf Spain,
3. Il Duomo
4. Amerieus Vespucins and Christopher Colum.

bita,
5 Three Leaves frcm an Old Journal,
6 Marys Dirge,
' SirTbonsas More,
8. The Two Lovera of Flaviz Damitilla,
9 Under 'he Violeis,

10. Au Irish Saint,
11. Charles V. at the Convent of Yuste,
12. Tho Cruciixr of Baeo,
13 The Indissolubility of Obristian Merriage,
14. 'lea Oulpa,
15 Solutiona of some Parisian Problems,
16. P!aying with Fire,
17 Christieity and its Caonfiits,
l 8 -Thermemeters,
10 T.e Tuscan Peasants and the Maremna,
20. Miscellany,
21 New Pubiscations,
Price-$4 a year in advance. Single Copies, free

by mail, 38 cente.
D. & J. SADLIER & Ou.,

Montreat.

NEW .BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

i.IFE OF ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA. By Fathor
S rvas Dirks. Cloth, $12j.

raR~t PHSaS a fOi «'r & LVE. nY
Lady iierbart. Clotb, $ 12j

TUE BIcAUTIES OF FAITB, OR POWER OF
hlu1RY'S P ArRr'RNAGIC 01 th,$1 50

SRURV* t'EDITA1TtaE, OR GOM THOUGHTS
FOày RVERY DAY IN THI YIiAR. By Revd.

Tl.eodure Noethec CIlth, $1 50.
o3ATHOLio rECDuhES; 011, TUHE OATE

uHle.M IN ItXAMrLEi. Compiled ny the Ohris4
tian Brothers Trauslated from the French by
lars. J. k3adlier. Volume I. cntains Examples on
Ibo A posties' Orca'zl Ioil, 50 cents.

CA sEfLlU ÂNE DOrEs or, r E OATEOHIS
IN BXuAMPLliî. Volum. il illustrating th
ComuanudmentsofGudaindoftiie ,rchb. eCon-
piled by the Brothers of the Obrisilan Schools.
Trant.lae d from the Frence by Mrs J. Sadlier.
(Jloth, 75 cents.

C '2,OLLO DANECOTES; Or, THE 0ATECH[SE
IN IcXA&lPLui Volume M., illustra-ing the
lsacram.uîs. Cumpiled by the Cbrwasian Broibers.
Translated from the Frencb by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
75 cents.
Ench of the above volumes is complote n Itelf.

rbey ares aditirably aidaipîad for preiniuma.
CA THiJLU ÜÜANIlDOTI(S; Or, T8 3 ATBOETSK

IN EKAMIPL tS Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Scboola. Translaced from the French
by Mrs J Sadlier. The three volumes completein
one, compuitsing IPxnmples illustrating the apostIles'

reed, the Somainandmcaîs cf God and of the
Cbureb, tIse Sacraments, ku, &c. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 rages Oloin, $2.00.

CARDINAL WIS,MAN'd LWJTURES ON THE
DO'IttNbEs OF TauE OBUROH. Oloth,S.50.

RLI'. REY. DR. CH ALLUNER'8 MILDII'AIlIONS
FoR EVEitY DA Y IN THE YEAR. 0loth,
$i. 121.

HUGH IS AND BRVOK1NBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
VettLbY. Oloth, $1'121

9119I3 AND BlCkENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS.
00SS uJ4NS Olo.b $2 00

VHE VEGE1NC.5 0OF A JEW. By a. Guenot.
Ciaîh, $1 12J.

OSi I iglALU;UATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
Iharesa of Rosa My sîc). OIO'h, red edges, $1$50.

TH B PATE W EIO H LEU .A PILOUS C &NT LAW-
YstIR TO THE 0.THLI L 3 CHULUH By Peter
H Barnett. cloth, $150.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
THE Undersigned bave just published their SUHOOL
bOOK LisT ior 1867

IL cOaIt a ro names of the principal School
Buoks published and used in the Dominion and the
Unittd taes.

D. & J. SAOLIER & 00.,
montreal, C.9.

IN6OLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the mitter of RER BE RNA RD, of St. Hya cinthe.

. Insolvent.
The creditora cf the insolvent are rotified to meet

ai the cilice of tIse uude sîgaed Assignee, No. le St.
Saurament St., in the City Of kontreal, on Monday,
the twellth day of August, next, at four e'cloek
' pm. for the public examination cf ithe insolvent,and far the ordering of the affairs of the estate gene-
rally.
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FRANCE.

-P&a:e, Jciy 10.--The Quecn of Pruss arrived
bare last night.

-The'Sultan hs cônferred the Grand Cordon of th
Order of Osmanli upon Marahala Canrobert and
Begnault

'Tho Presse of this evening Bays the yacht in wich
iWê Prince Napoleon sud the Duke aud:Duchas o
Aosta areto cross to England arrived this mornicg
-at Oierbonrg, and thei .Royal Highnesses will star
ibis evening. Prince Arthur arrived at neon to-day
at Oberbourg on his nertur te England.,

In to-day's altting of the Legislativ e Body, M
Router, replying to te speech of M Thiers, sai:-

" 41 The object of ta luexican expedition'was to ot.
ainreparation for the wrges endured by our coun-

trymen. From the beginingof te expedition i'
-was foreseen tat it would be necessary te march on
tbe capital. Tit oneventionuf o! Baad a asnet
-accepta, bacanse it veas a nseapread for te alliet
forces. 'France, haiing been loft alone, was bound
to advance."

M. Rouber, commenting upon the events which
followed, continue thus :-

" Attack us, criticize us,nbut do net say that mw
îlid net sot in good faith ; that the Legislature did
not know the truth, that it was unable to exercise it
control. For these attacks onee can ae an attemp
te break up the union of the majonity of the Chambe
and the Government lu order to isolaie the Govera
-ment.in its responsibilty, sud to disconnect the ma-
jnrity from participation in the affair. This argu
ment that the Goverument acted in a covert
manner is neitfier true nor just. Yon will repel it
We shall continue Ii misfortune, as in prosperity, t
make common cause. Yes. averything bas been
said truly and independently in raference to th
Mexicas expedition. The Government consulted
public opinion, and resigned itself te giving the
order fr thte evacuation of Mexico. If I had bnas
able upon the termination of the enterprise to c on
template the odioue assassination which tas beac
committed, a natural feetlng would probably have
restrained the Givernment fre forming sncb a reso
lution; but the resolution te avactuate was, after all
taen on account of the demande of publie opinion.
The Government did everything to induce the Em-
-peror Maximilian toleave Mexico with Our tro0s;
but a high sentiment of fidelity to the cause which

-'le had embraced and scruples of personal touor de-
tained him. 1'It le not by me,' the Emperor replied
'that tte glory of my ancestora shalll e allied?'"

M. Rouer dnied that tise Meican expedition
paralyze te action of France at the tie of the late
avents in Germany, or that it aS ldestroyed the
prestige of France lu distant countrieas Hoeaid:

"No, tha prestige of France tas staffered no dimrai
nution-nations do net perish ; Mexican anarchy will
one day be varquished, and the blood that bas beas
noured ont will be avenged. The day when that na
ilon shall e adelivered from ber sad condition will
witness her ntry loto civilization. She will look
back in ber history and wili then raise a voice of
sympathy for Franco."

M. Jules Favre maintained .te opinions te ex.
pressed yesterdav and reverted to the affair of the
Jeckertends. t esaid itbs v attacking ufexico it
'vas intenSeS te esci fiaheu9itedStSates. lieder
another Government ie Minis ters would a im.
peached. M. Favre was unable te proceed owing te
noie>' interruptions.-

N. Tersaisthe expedition cost 600 millions
without -reckoning the loaus that baS beau con
tracted.

M. Rouber doclared iat when M. Thiers confined
himeelf to simple statements and would enter into a
serions discussion fI Government would reply.

Thec amber thon voted the termination of the
débate.

A French journal gives an smusinoe illustration of
le familiar tIntCthat 'accounts -rliff.er . By careful
atuady of the Gretan despatches it has ascartained
That;the total loss of the Turke during the present
insaurrection as ben uone million fve hundred tbo-
sand men ; of the insurgets, forty men. A aimilar
'owputatlon, founed aupon Ie Turkish despaîches,
gives a retan loss of three million mes t the

lowest figures, against a Turkis los of fiie. One
does net often bave te splilt a wider difference than
that.

AS UMNvcnnBa PoSmine.-NapoleOn' pusi:ion
cai scarecely be nviable now. With a host of 111,,.
trious guests hie fetes in their hnor are sudeoly
-suspended by reason of the deplorable news froet
Mexilco, and instead of gala dresses tIe court bas
put on mourning. And while Napoleon is pondering
-ven the aiserable fate of his protege whom he aan..

edore, amd of the till more uiserable fate of te
Empress Charlotte, wha ihaving been long dead in
ind, la now slowly dying in body., h bas to under-

go the most evere castigation in the Corps Legiels,
tif. The debates on thes Budget gives the Opposition
an opbortunity for the mst scathing criticism upon
the waste of mouey and mon in which the emparer
las long mndulged. Ne wonder if he loots harassed

-and worn, and as though suffering from a incurable
disease.

Ton:ENTNR5TArMIT AT TE ithera Orrr.-Appli-
cations for tickets f toc ite halte ti Butan aI cba
indis Office, on the 19th met, bave been s over-

hwielming that la it tas beauefonud necessary, consi-
dering lie ansout eo space, te imit the invitation
iery gratly it i aise proposed te give a grand tara

St to tetViceroy, w o is e en more conncteS-vida Indis han Cia, Sultan ; and as lia Seetar>'
of State and Council for Indiao their jnint capacity
atre wholly spart frorn all party infinences. the
principletof selections adopted both for ball ad dinner
la to ask the most distsngnished men in Englaud,
wviîbent rafoece te politîce.

Tia lace Dr .Lamballe, Of Paris went te Paris a
peer bey, sad lftI 560,000 francs ($l2,000le toeach
of hies fie Loirs'. . '

.TIsa Paria Libertoesys:' A new giaut becsrn ie
departmaent fite Vosesuad meassuring eight fait
aud a hait in beighît, visiteS. lie exhîbitien yosterds y
morning La ing maSo cho journey' te Paria prinel-
- l!y with îtu eobjec et measurlu m eato el eCta.

Cnasse git. oatnc preceod d edL ct-
challengeS hi t, a measrnc lu hnS: the rosait of the
trial vas Chat the Chinamn haS to acknowledge
msaelf vanquished in stature.

**ITALY.

Tas PoPE An THE ITArata -At 7 e'clock, on July'
It, the Pope received in îhe Upper Atrium cf the
Basailica et St. Peter's the deputation commissieod
Cto prosout te bis Ee!rne5s ddresase f dvotion froua
ona hsundred Italian allies, collecd togetheron luthe
iorm of a maguificent album. This dopatatien con-
sIsteS et mono thas twoe thousand pensons comuprising
tmany' eminent Italians, tasSer the prasidoey oft
Count Boschetti, vith whoetheit ides et tic album
orginated, sud vie prenenteS. it to the Roi>'. Patter
on behalf. et hie fellov-countrymeni. In.- se Seing
l1he'out Seliverad a long aSdrss, wich thoughb
caiuched.la guarded terms,was cisaracterized througt-

- ut b>' testility to lie Italian governmen t. When
-Ceunt "Boschetti, had finished. speakig, lie Pope,
aiS lise outhusmsatic vias o! lie assembly', rose

PRUSSIA.
saiN Jaly II.-The Grand Duke of Oldenburg

had a protracted interview with the Ring of Prussa
yesîerday et Ems, and subsequently left ior Switzer-
land. The conversation la said to havt referred to
the ex Qaeen oft anover.

The reolutions passed at the late Zollverein cou-
ferauces will have the effect of allowing the inhabit-
ants et ec Scate the greatest possible liberty for
the exercise of their respective occupations, and al
the States of the Zollverein are placed by the new
treaty upon an equal footing.

re nii chair of setao t irepy, and said :. IVVa Thse N4orth-.eriSii<stae peotîsau artecu
alwayt loved Italy, I have prayed for ber happines, again contesting Earl rèrby's views ou the Luxem-
and God knwe t>' affection for her. . burg guarantee, in which it says:-

Bos-It is curions te observe the tone 61 the Pieas *The fact that there re several Powers equally
In tbis country towards ail tbat _pertains at Rome, engaged to gauratlee the neutralhty of Luxembnrg

.Âfew monthsago, when the Freich troops. bad not imposes upon each signitary Power a proportional
7et bean withdrawn from the Holy City the prophets engagement for defending it whichb obligation col.
Wf the Bglis papers were unmimna In foretaeling lectively constitutes the full guarantee of the treaty.'
'lias épeéd downfall of. the temporal powe r.'MarU RA
'tritonsa vent bsyou'sS.'is, sud- prophiéed tiat-wi.tb AUSTRtA.
the temporal thore must sc te an end o the spirit- .The Kikeriki, the Vienna Punch, bas a cartoon of

1al power of the Hly Father. In December la, Lthe Emperor Napoleen asleep but not unconscious of

Mrs. Maria Gilmore a widow lady, of 'Spiigfeld, n
fess., sixty ve years of age, committed 'iiicide on e
londqy by cutting out her bowels, wbich she placed'
near her in a pail of water. She lived an hour after- s
wards and made her wilL.. She was supposed, to be d
insane, 8a

HonniBL ToRTUnI o A MasoaA.-In Patk; h
nan's new book,' Te Jesuits in North imeriba,l w
he martyrdom of a missionary named Brebeuf, by. s
:he Huron tribe of Indians iu 1649, is ihus des- is
:ribed: '1Brebeuf waa led spart and bound to a hi

te
id

9

in

ta

thera wre severail Evongelical .mic de mo tand
wom vie who tarted from Englaùn in' drder to be pro-
sent éf the breaking np 6f thé pawer of the Woman
tf! Babylon One old lady isaid te tave gne to
Rouie fuil of fith and hoþe thiafs'ahe.wold get.Fi's
IX to abjure theerrore of: Ppery, and had already
planned setting up bis.oliness in a West énd chapel
of his ovu in Leonin whiot he was te preach
àwat cant calls "the gospel t Gbrist" uin'he purést
Italian. But as tinie worein, and the more earnest
believers in the gospel according te Garibaldi, oseing

f that the rea Roman people did not wish or intend toe
break into rebel'ion, began i abuse the Papacy, for
tiot baving fallen. Théy bad firt called it names
bécauase it-appeared te b weak ; they now took it to
task'bacause it seemed stpong. If the brigands in the

. provinces happened t make a:successful foray, the
Roman Execntive was reviled because they were net.
put down -Registér.·

The gathering of the Bishops at Rome is by ail ae.
t coonts, suspected or impartial, a magnîficent .nd

impressive spectale. The ceremony of the Canon!
zation tok place with grent pomp ouSeaturdaC. lu
tic gretxreesien vtîiab tek place Ou Corpus
Christ&, w are telS that ail the Bishops of the Latin
Rite wore wite mitres and wite capes withnut
embroidery, and that the Cardtials were only diatin-
guished from them by the satin work on their mitres.

e The Oriental Bishops. with the Archbishops. Pri-
mates, and Patriarchias, eore on the contrary attired
in aill the magnificence of the East: their mitres etn-

C broidered with gold and richly jewelled, and their
r diadems, wbich took the shape oftan imperial crown,
- blazing wit gams. The Pope appeared in excellent
- health, but looked rather pale. -

Messe ANc Nuss STAnviG i SICnY.-The Italian
, Journals quote the following passage from a speech

recetly delivered in the Florence Chamber by tbe
o deputy from Marsala, Signer Damiani. He said.

'Great number of Sicilian munks and nains, who
e are now t>rely Italien citzuens, are thrownu at te

pretent time on private charity t prevent them
frot dying of buanger. At Marsala atone there are

i now two bundred tmetbers of religions communities
- 'wom you have not given a single penny for their
a support. The town council of Marsala made a
e strong representation te the central government of
.the cruel injustice with whih these persons bad

bees treated and of the extrema distress lu whicb
tey are lu consequence of the non-paymest oth ie

- allowauce granted them on being ouste out o Ceir
property.

FnoaxcS, Tuly 11.-In yesterday'e sitting o the

- Chamber of Deputies Signor Ratazzi laid on t etabla
ithe correspondence relating to the last negotitios

with Rome; ideclarng, however, that he considered
2 the publication t be unnuecessary.

i ithe course of the dbate on the Oburch Property

, Bill Signer Rattazzi said that ne diference ofopinion
existed between the Goverument and the Chamber
on the principal toreign and toto questions, and
urged the Chamber te show by deeds its unalterable
determination t meet the engagements and to or-
ganize and re establish the credit of the country.

' This remark was received vith lond applause.

SPAIN.

The Quaeu of Spain recently proposed te make a
Jontey to the Paris Exhibition, and se anriounced to
ithe Cortez. Thei ndependence Belge, however says
treiles report inParis tat thejourn>ccea>' et
boutasde, as il depenida tpon tieceptetlte
Spanish Court in negotiating a lau of $2,500,060,I one-half of whiciI tic Quean wishes topay tbe ex-
penses of ber trip. Th eother half the Queen, if she
gets it intends to present to the Holy Fatier, on a
visit to Rome, whic.1se contemplates.

TuE PANsHs DsBT.-MADRuD, July 10.-At the
sittirng of the Senate to-day Senor Barzanallana,
Miinister of Finance rtated that the issue oi consoli.
dated stock for the onuversion of the Passive Debt'
wilI take place by prblie ai etion.

The Minister of Finance -il actively preparing
apecial regulatiens for immediately giving effect te
the B!Il for the conversion of the Passive Dabt and
the Certifiates.

GERMANT.

The Rhenis provinces f Prussia are i a ferment
over a recent aet e? M. Bismarci l le rie uineresi
of the Prussien treasury, the minister declared the
sale of tobacco l lthese provinces a governmentt
imonopoly. As this would deprive masy families of
themr livelibood a great commotion bas beau exciteS
It i thanght that the cobusive menante viii ta
promptly rescnded. M. Bismarck should have
learnd from theexample cf our own Dut- governor1
of glorious memory, tiat governments mddle with 
their subjecte' pipes at thair peril.

Wiesbaden was lately visited by a water apoutc
which did eonsiderable datnage, ad created much
alare Three bouses were thrown down, two women
and a number of childrea perised, the dksaal vas
.early destroyad, sud largo atones sud household
furniture ers carrier along tie streets, Thre vas
a shoerortuad sud fieb, which eoutil a horrible
odSor enouh to cause an epidemio.

Reports received in London from Vienna say that
serious disturbances have broken ont in the Province
of Galicia. The Auastrian troops, despatched to putC
them down, have bean beater, by the ritera. It is
believed that these riots bave bean incited by Russian
emissaries, wo have worked upon the nationalF
proclivities of the Sela'onic population sud createdc
b their intrigues, a feeling of discontent.

The tricbinosis, which was thonght t bave died
out in Germany, bas again showed itself at Halber-•t
stad, Lower Saxony. A considerable number of the
inhabitants, and amorgst thea cildren ouI> three
yeasa cd, Lavaetes affecteS. Wilhout tisa inConnun-
tien oe tCe police, the buccber who sold the diseased
pork wonid prohably bave sufereda everelyfromthe
angor cf the pepuocca.

A scool bas ba recently opened at Worms, for
the education of tChue desirons of learning the manu
inclure cf beer and vinegar. Four mentie is the
tima required te enable a pacson te become a gra-

*duste.
Vensa letter states that tha Archduchess Sophia'

motter of the Emxpoer cf Austria sud oftMaximilians,
givos eviden ces cf insanity•.

The Im pariai Diet et Au stria on July' 17th rejected
tic tilt for thea abolition et capicai punishment
thronghouit the limite et tie empire.

Louis Kossuthis lasnoonceed s a candidate for the
Hungarian Parliament trot tha town et Waitsau, ina
the cotunty' af Pesti iewr retdteohr

A Germas sd il vt ves'rbso îL dei
yaek lu Che Paris Esposition, tho former diarged
wit randalenltbankruptcy'. They' vers sehrcth'.
Ne affecte,' was tic reply' o! the eaareter, vLa dhsize et the lady's chignon caught bi attention, sud

bu pullea il cff. It vas a nest or tank notes.lý

---------------- mz_-

SÀ CÂTHOLIC, CHR
esdas, with frwni face su cIencbedbaÀs tais-

ing an the imperal c&ncltheside which is.standing
jb. shade ofa Hapsbutg iiIfHungarian tunia,'wbo,
ls gizing on him reproaohfullyaud reoiing a pooem
the9bnrthen of,-which is that Maximilian of;Mexico
will .cling te him everlastingly, in revel highià
golden heur of gladéess, ay, and in exile wLn
tan feels the w~ant cf friendship, an'd sîgba för deatb,
suchhonourable death as thon canet never hope
for.-

VIENNA, .nly 10.-In to-day'B sitting otthe Lower
House of the Reichsrat the Billon Ministerial respon-,
sibility was adepted.

Dr Mùhlfeld proposed that a new law regulating
all religions questions shouid be passed. n hins

, speech he pointed out that the history of Austria
suffliently shows wiat ougLt net te be the c- urse
of, the Government in religions questions, and that a
chauge of policy is now most urgent. The motion
was referred te a special committee.

A uewapbper iu the Hungarian isuguage 1la about
te te atarted in hisa ity te adycoate Russian inter-
sae.

Several Moldavian agitators have been arrested lu
Trenosylvania.

TURREY.
The latest officiai accounts received from Crete

are dated the 4th of Jone. They contain no confir-
mation of the reported victories of Omar Pasha

bthough these were said to have taken place on the
3d of June. According te advices from ersolion,
in Cretae, Omar Pasha attacked the Greeks wiih his
whole army on the first of June, bu tfront the fact
that the Turke maintained an obatinate silence in re-
gard te the issue of the battia, it ls inferred that
they were badly beaten.

Official reports receivel froe Omar Pacha an
nounce that a great -success bas been attained by
the ImDerial troops over the volunteer troope
concentrated inithe district of Lepethe. -4
After this defeat of the volnteere, the inhabi-
tante of Lepethe delivered over te the Imperial
army 6000 carabines and a large quan.ity of muni
tions f war, whicb hbd racently beau received frot
Greece by the Arcadi The Imperial army now bold
the strongholas which ie was necessary te occupy
previous t naarching on Sphakia.

ST PETSRsnURG. JUIY 11, -Tie Imperial Court
will go into mourning for four weeks for the Emparer
Max imWilian.

King George of Greece left hare yestsrday by ses
for Denmark.

The Crown Prince Huniabrt of Italy received to-day
the members at the Diplomatie Corps ut tbe Winter
Palace.

The Czar of Russia eft a million of roubles for the
peor of Parie. He gave the servants of the Elysen
palace £2,000, and distribrxted one huar dred and
thiri tyight vaiuable Rifte. During is visit in Paris
lie apeut £200,000. T e Ozarewiti spent £40,0O0

UNITED STATES.
In the criminal Court in Indianapolis, on Friday,

bills of indictnent were reported against five differ-
p .ysiciana for pruriug abortins. The eate
.tribunal, i a case ocfuassaultand battery against a
street railroad conductor, for ejecting a negro, de
cided that whoever paid fare had the right te ride
without regard to race or celer.

The irald-s Cineunati spacial saya, twe Italia
counterfeiters were arrested to.dcy wbile lu the
very set of monlding counterfeit 5 cent nickels.-
They laid superb dies and machinery, and several
bushels of apurions coins

The difleulty between Brigham Young and Orson
Pratt arises frain the fact that Young bas stoppied
payment on Pratt's drafts ou .te Mormon fund in the
Ban of England. Thern la said to be great opposi-
tien te Youug's tyranny in Utah, and somerich de-
veloptens are expected.

The nuniber of European immigrants arriving at
New York last week were 5,786, making a total of
135 46 from the 1st of January, againat 133,8 3 for
the corresponding period of last year.

A Kansas correspondent of the Cleveland Herald
of the 25tn says: "Ail new countries are prover.
bialiy unhealtby ; bt this la healthy-so healthy
that a the new city of Salina the proprietor of one
of the rival additions, after waiting a reasonable
length of time for somaeone te dropped off, kiiled ai
mau to start a graveyard on bis claim."

The Haudson river steamers have caught the preva
lent mania, and are Iranning opposition," Âlbany
te New York ai 25 cents a bead.

Withi the last waek, six or seven fires have
occurred in Chicago, involving an aggregate los tof
$100,000, partly covered by insurance.

It is gratifyieg te know that the food crisis bas
passed in the South. The cry of distress that re-
cently came np from nearly ail the Southern States
ia now alleviatsd by the gathering of the early
crops.

lu soma partsof Michigan tha wheat is being bar.
vested. The yield is very fine, and no complainte
of damage are hea!d. The fruit crop of the State la
good.

The Presbytery of Troy, at a recent meeting,
passed stroug resolutions denouocing the fearful
crime of preventirg and deatroyiag infant life, now
se prevalent.

A thrilling cholera case in B:2ffalo bas been traced
te decayed sausage and baS beer.j

It ia now an ascertained fact that the crop oft
wheat which bas been gathered and is now gatheringE
lu the nited States la generallyte largest and best4
wiici bas wav e is ait ilu hia couutry. Tite
cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco crops give promise ç
w airg-ern giesl an assurance that it vi1 exceed
lu amoenti that cf any provions yieltL. Tiare is noe
material blessing equailingf lu value this general suc- I
ceas of ail kinds cf agricultural products. Ils boe-.
fits direct sud reach eièry human being lu the land. I
The breadtht of wheat sovu this year lu ail parts et .

tho ntr le greatiy lu excess ef any provieus year,
asud the crop bas reached a suceessfel harvesting
more free fret casualties et ail kinda than bas evar I
been k-uown. Thbe wheat, both winter sud spring,
will ho not only abundant, but cf a suparior qsality.
-Chica go Tribune, July 13. -
A s anticipated, the wbeat crep ulill ha the largest

evec grovn ln the United States. ' A careful analysis s
of infortation fretm ail the States shows that the i
total screagael inweat le tan te fifteen par cent. f
greater tienlest year. lu a majority et Che States i
the bresdtit cf vint1er wbest is quite as vide as ousa, t
and chat et spring vibeat m-ach greater. The reports I
ut the condition et the crop show that it la 'muah i

better titan last year, anS tho barvest la estimated at
200,C00,000 bustala. The harvest la already over in o
the Southi, se that the trop cf the entire country tay h
nov ha considered tree trot' any ordinary danger. s

Tha Nov England Faniner recommanda the cnlti- '
ration cf snakes as a mnaos et destroying many h
noious btags, grabs, &c. What nexl? We have s
cultivated robins se chat wo can't get any cherries toe
'at, sud now shall vo encon.rage the growth ef t
snakes se chat ne woman,.not an .Amazon, voald t
Lare to walk witb nu ite fiolds ? No air, a

FAiTING.-Ladies do not faint Uow-a-dsys, ant
least but rarely. If one can trust a perfect mass of
evidence, oral and written. syocope, at theend oftle
last century. and up te the 35th year of this, was a
habit with ladies. A story without a swoon uas
impossible autil lately. Let us thiank eaven com-
fortably that our motters, wives, and daughters bave
Lave given up the evil habit of becoming cataleptic
atîhe occurrence of anything lu tise least degree sur-
prisiug - ThzeGentlemnans Magazine.

AN ETron iN EAvzN -. Under the above caption
au exchange gives a loua cbituary notice of a de-
ceased brother editor. The following is the closing
paragraph. ,

'Should we not then rejoice that our late friend
of the scissors and quill is lu heaven ? I that pari
dise the cry of ' more copy will never agaia fall upon
his distracted ears. There his enjoyments will no
moro be interrupted by the growls of the un-
reasonable aubscriber or the duns of the paper-
maker, Tiare ho will enjoy entire freedom frot the
detractions and misrepresentations of political op-
ponents, and the caressess of ambitions political
aspirants, In that blest abode ae isno more tu be
troubled with illegible manuscript or abominable
poetry. No rival editers will there steal his chunder,
or bis ilms, and typographical errors shall know Lit
no more forever.'

RIGnTLY bErIED.--A lawyer, travelling in the
oountry, stopped aI a cottage te inquire is n>
Tic wm n cf the bousa telS L ima» emuetktep
strsigbl on fer csea ime Chou. turt te eiglit
but sai tis ebe ierselfwas going te pase the roa
ha muet take, and thSa if ho would wait a few mo-
ments till she could get her horse readys, she woli
show hiu the way ' iWl,' said he, 'lbad company i
better than noue-make baste.' After jogging on five
or six miles, the gentleman aked if they had not
come to the road te muet take ? ' Oh, yes,' said she,
'we bave passad ittwo or three milesback, but I
thought bad company was btter than noue, so I
kept you along with me'

One evening a parent was bearing his little
Jobnny recite hi Stunday obnltle-son. It was in
the 13th chapter of Matthew,wberein it relates of the
malicious individual Who went about sowing tares,

. What les a tare ?' the parent interrupte to in-
quire.
biýnv e>sitatad.

'TaIt vme,t> son, wat s tare is.
1 Yon Lave bad 'em,' said Johnny, casting down

bis eyes and wriggling his foot.
' ad 'e l' said the astoolahed parent, opening

bis eyes rather wide, 'why, what do yon mean
Johinny ?',

1 When yon didn't co:ne home for tbree days last
week,' said Johnny, ,.I isard mother tell aunt Susau
you was off on a tare.

The Sanday school lesson was brough te an
abrupt close, and Jobuny who knew teo mach al-
together te Bit up any liter, ws sent te bed.

They have apatriarch in Tuanton, Mass , wh
says that hc once raised a fock of wild ducks frot a
pond, wen e took ait a; thamwith his gun asnd
ired. They flew way with muh clamor, and, suc-
prised te find thatone tof them dropped, ho examined
he field of battle. He picked up four bushels of
egs. There le a tonch of pathos in the old madn.
voice as be adds, ' I fired teo-low.'

The editor of the Woonsocket Paltriot makes mary
ver the m·stake of an'old Shanghai ben of his that
bas been setting for live weeks upon two round
tones and a piece of brick. 'Ber anxiety,' Lhe aye,
lis no greater tan ours t ov what she will
atch. If it proves a brckyard, lhat hen is not for
ale.

A boy and girl oftender years were dispiting as
o what their 'mothers could do.' <4etting impatient
he little dameel blurted ont by the way of climax
nd as a calinter : '1Well - thare's one tbing wy
olier eauriesthat yours can't'-m motter can.take

veTy one of ber teeth out at once.'
AMEtrcaic W neo.-ueacf the American' piapera ob-

erves of Mr. Wentworth, member of Congreas for a
istrict ofIllinois, that:he ia'se tell that when he
ddresses t bepeople, instead of mounting a stump;,
s lasual in the West', they hlve to dig a tole for
im to sinCan in'ÀAiàhter' pàpe; which''oes ie4
hole ticket against Mr. Wehtworth politly ob'

erves:that they i'dig, a hole for him, not ;beoause ho
a tee tall, b-it because he never feels at home uniees
e as up te bis eyesu ndirt.'

Ltgtu gnv cuý [i uLL y, g eI,
soon attacks the Lange. ' Brown's Branchial
Troches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation whieb
induces coughing, having a D5nE5r influence on the
affected parts. As there are imitations, be sure Te
onTAix the genuine. Sol! by ail dealers in Medicine
at 25 cents a box.

August, 18'1. 2M

MOTEERS ! MOTHERSIl ! MOTBERS1î!
Are you disturbed at nigbt and broken of our

res by a sick child sufering and crying with the
exrucilating pain of cutting teeth ? If a, go nt
once and g et a bottle o! Mr. WINSLOW'S SOOTH.
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately-depEnd pon it: there la no mistaie
about it. There la not a mother on earth wh has
aver used it, Who WIl not tell yeu n once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the oter,
and health to the child, pera-ing like magie. It is
perfectlyt se to use l ail cases, and pleasant to the
caste, and la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best feaale piysicians and nurses in the United
States. Trice 25 cents. SDld everywhere.

Be sure and call fer

"MIRS. WINSLOW'S SO0TQIU'NG SYRUP."
AIl others are base and dangerous imitations.

Sold by al Druggiats. 25 cents a bottle,
August, 1807. 2m

RHEUMATISM CURED I
Read Ie following letter, recelved by H. R-

Gray, Esq., Druggist, St. Lawrence, Main Street,
Montreal:•

118 Domissquz STREET,
Montreal, July 18, 1863.

Sir,-I bave suffered severelyt trot Rheumatiemtoc a languis cf ime, anS bave beanu tndonte
treatment of differen medical men wi out an>t-
nefit. Having heard of BRISTOL'S SARSAPA.
RILLA, I determined to try it. After uing six
bottles I eperienced great relief; and after using
six bottles mono I touna myself perfectly cured-
Tic Re eumati emfrom which I sufferad principallyaffanted t>' bacir.

Iam .ur, reSpectfuli>,

ans. . LartiaNua.
Agents for Mntreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Gampbell, Davidson a Co., K. Campbell
& 0e., J Gardner, J. A, Harte, H R Gray, P icault,
& Son J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers lu
Medicine. 4 7

. Tas SA rSAPAR2LLA DiGERs oP' YuOATà.-Tis
singular set'of people are descended from the an-
Cient Aztecs '! Souther'Mexico, and still letain
soma of the peculiarities which Stephens and -Pres-
cott gave of their aucestors. Er. J. 0. Ajer & Co.,
employ a sinali army o then in digging Sarsaparslla
root. ProvideS with uarrow sp.ades, a coil of rope,
and a bag cf water they are ready for tie forest
where Ia wild banana'fuinishés thet with food,
and thick41eayed trees their ouly shelter. Few of
tbose who find themslves rejuvenatedb thibis pro.
duct, knew how much they ar6 indebted tthe( toil
of these.humble laborers who dig health for thon-
sanda of Doctor Ayer'a patrons, while they sometimes
lose thoir own.-Boston Commercial ]

PERMANENT ANI -WDE.sPREcAD FUCoEss a Tas EsT
EvInEseu or Tas GooNEss oF BRIANaETR's PirLs.
.- Tbey abould he in very family, reed for use on
the first symptoes of disease occurring. This me-
thod willcften anve lif. Remember, the

OnOLERA MUST us TREATSD AS A POISON,

and. your. saftty demande it should be pot rid of
wisthut dolay. Colds rbeumatism,&thsthma pleurisy,
diarrhéesa clce,' in fact, all ickuess le' the cose-
quence ef.active impurities in ties blood;. - Thes
being remove, the bealt lis restored at once.

Observe m -name the: Goverment stamp lu
whiteilettera- BoId by:Dtuggiete.:»-

R. BtatunsT.
July', 1867. Ina

ONtCLE.AU T 2,867.
stakàe Heseined é<neràéd icor' hi c'aptie 'Oh, neotbar; do senS for the doctor 'said a littie
convers than for bimself,.and addressed.-.them'in boyof thras years., .What for, .my dear ?- Why
a loud voie, erborting them te, suiferpatiently and 'tire s a getleman mu the parlor who saya he'll die i
promising heaveu as 'a'ieWard The 'irqnois, in, Janewon't narry-bim-and aie says shewon't.'
oensed, scorched him from ead te -foot teCaoicla Did yen ever:see sucb a summer, Mike ?y'inquiredhim ; whereupon, in thetone of a master, ha threat- o.e Iriaiman tofanother, a daysor two since. aYes,

ened themé with everlsting fSitnes for persecuting replieS - Ifike. eWhen ?' contined tho quationis,the worshipers of God. As b continued te- speak ' Last winterg saiS Mike.
with vuice and conutenance.. unchanged, they, -ut If yen use a fireant take caca Chat lu shootin egbis low'erlip anS thrust a red-bot iron dou bisn shoot of your handthroat.. Hetil halS bis tal form erect anS dSefant e r enot labe cf our baud
viti neo aigu or sacuSaef pain, sud tbiey trieS ýotee 1 The o"vo-irot la madie cnrieuè'ly oroeked ,probably
inanes te overeome him. Next they bung airnd as an arch reminder that love is alwaya crosse.

Brebeuf's necks acollar made of batchets heatedred A cross hasband and father at te head of the
hot; but the udonitable priest stood like a rock table makes the best dinner .unpalatable and indi,.
A Huron l the crowd who ad beau a couvert of gestible.
the mission, but who was now an Iroquois by adop- The soldier'great riek is that of becoming extin..
tion, called out with the malce of a rènegade, to guished before ha eau become distinguisbed.
pour Lot water on their beads, Since they ha poured A Young man advertises his desi efor awife.
sa much colS water on others (in baptini) Theket- yePratta, and entirely ignorant of the fact v-Cia vas accordingi>' slung aS îLe water boiled and ri? u uieyinrn tCetc.
pouedS alcwiyouie beads of the two missionaries. Why ia s widower like a bouse in a state of delapi.
' We baptize you,' they cried, ' that yeu may be dation ? Because ho should be repaired.
happy lu heastn; for nbody cae n esaved without Crotehate ara very well in a music book, but bad
baLptiat..' Bc&«esnt woffli rnt flinci sud lu a rage lu peopie'e teas.
they cut stripas of flesh trot bislimbs and devoured
tbem before bis eyer. Other renegade Hurons calledCLgggLAg
out te him, 'You told us that the more one suffera
on earth the happier ho is in heaven. We wisb yon MOrrasAr, May, 1867.
te be happy: and you ought to thank us for it THE Subscribor, in withdrawing from the late fira
Airer a sucession of other revolring tortures ibey of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis cilt'
scalped him ; whn seeiug his nearly diesd, thy toc the purpose of cummentiug the Provision and
laid open bis breasts and came in a crowd to drink Produce business, would respectfully inform is laite
tbe blood of so vatliant an enemy tinking te inibibe patrons sud the public that he bas opened the Store
with it soma portion of bis courag?. A objef then No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann,
tore out his beart and devànred it Thus die& Jean Market, where he will keep on band and for sala a
de Brebeuf, founder of the Horon Mission. its truest geneal stock of provisions suitable te this market
bero and greatest martyr. _HEa came frot a noble comprising in part Of FnOu, OÂnTaaL, ConRsaisAn,
race-the same it is said, from wbich sprang the BoTTa, OHsEra, PoB, Ais, LARD, EEaRLNGs, DRISD
English Ea rs O Arudel; but nave had the mailed Fis, Datas AÂn 'e, tSIm uni, and every article
barons of hisE line confronted a fate soappalling with connected with the provision trade, &., &c.
so prodigions a constancy. To the last ha refused te He trustthat frtombis long experience in buying
flinch, and is death was the astonishment of bis the above good whei lin the grocery trade, as wel
murde:ers.' as from his extensive connections in the country, b

will thus be enabled te offer inducements ta the
publie unsurpaEsed by any bouse of the kind in

A WORD osN JAPAN.-Discovered by chance lu 1542 Canada.
by the Portuguese, seven years after the Jesuits, Consigumenta respectuly evliceitd. prompt re-
under the personal supervision of the Apostle of the turne will be mua. Cash advances made €qua! to
Indies, FrauDcie avier, made cheir appearance in two-thirds cf the market prico. References kindly
Japan, and zealonsly and successfully laboured t permitted l Mesars. Gillespie, Moffett & Co. and
promote lhe Roman Catholic faitn amongst the 'i - Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.
babitants during a period of thirty-eight years, when D. SHAN2N,
it was firat arrested by persecution under the.reign COMMISSION MEJHEANT,
of the Empror Taico Sama admitted te ho the most And Wholesale Daler in Produce and Provieionp,
illustrions of ail the secular emperors of Japan, and 443 Ocmoe threet,
wh, by mere force of character, bai from the con- opposite st. Ann'a Market,
dition of a woodactter raised imself te the Imperial June 14, 1867. 12mdigi>ity. In l187 Christianity had made such pro.
grass as te excite the serions attention and opposi-
tion of the beathen priestbond of Bndda, at whose COUGHS AND COLDS
instigation thei Emperor by proclamation expresslyc
proibited bis subjects under paie o death frot Sudden changes et climata ara sources cf Fnl-
embracing the new religion, and several proselytes monary, Broncbial, ad Asthmatic affections. Ex.
suifered the extreone penalty in con>equence. lu 1590 perienca baving proved tiat simple remedies Ofte
however, under the reign of Taico's successer, then st speedily and certainlv when taken in the carly
Christiansawere persecuted with the utmost maie. stages ef th disa, racourae should bo at once bd
nity.- their places of meëting were burnt,thiro
relinious ineignia scrupulouly destroyed, Bad nolees te Browna Broncial Traihes,' or Lozenges. Few
thn 20,570 of th eative Cbristians were put te are avaie of the importance of checkiug a cough, or
death and very ecrious check tbereby given t ethe 'commun cold,' in its firat stage. That which in the
propagation of the aith..- The Gentleman'saMagazine. beiiinninu;:nroldI ieiritn a rnilulrompit,,if,,aiîoM.



W st.5 EB~also Sue&t.C0oAISs Prnte A Peau-
aLe gsoDcuna BePse. the>' relieve the boweud,

te h atomach, reguat tethm tier, sti pramt
e general ygor o. s byîfstée, fithto causing
a Because thair actdith isDoasfoawèti br ier

t.esedt constipation, ant ethé necesaita for hlager
,sé-Beé a '1-aie;a safé cathaitio.for thé

sest .Becal seyrié tnough to relax the con-
east pass age * i D théo StrO g és i. B eca nsé the>

,psted appetitas and revive the mental energies.
ý1crauéthe na e i r tbu at like a
Belieg ba ontheiritéd membranes of the stc-
,,aeb and i ntestine. Beédasé' Dne *iinenai ingré-
dient polltes th npure vëgelebte, antibilios, and

,periant substancescf wihtheyare cndiposie.-
iseausé thé>' soi in barmn>' with nature, anti with-
ua violence. Becaui no..humnan. being. whoever

e the heas been disappointed in the effRectis.-

And, nually, beeáuse they a a fain>'ity iicine, for
which there is no subtutas. 412

Tho>' are put up in glass Vials, sud vil . keep in
achiae, ln al cases ariasng from, or aggravated

by impure blod, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
s bould be usa n connection with the Pilla,
jp.Eenry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton

Lapioogh & Campbell.Davitic i& Co, K Camp
cl' &;Ccg J. Gardner, J. A .Harte, Picaulit & Son,
j Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-

cine.

MUSRÂY k LANMAN's FLORIDA WATER.-Fromo
the early days of Spanish Discovery,riFlorida has
been celebrated for thé spicy odor of Re flowers and
îitrubs. Here we have the floating incense of ita
vild gardens and aromatic grves concentrated and
placed under seal. Thia floral water derives its

prgranCe tram the freeh leaves of tropical bassoma
nd plants. Thé perlume'-will losa ucihiug b>' cen.

parifso with that Of the choicest Rheniah Cologne,
and is in.nitely superior to that made in Paris while

t iascarcely more thani hatlf thé prices of either. 196
a- Beware of Counterfeits ; alw -yE ask for the

legitimate MUaYax & LANiuit'a FLonIA WaTErI,
prepared only by Lanisa & Kemp, New York. Al
aillera arectvrtblessq.

Agents afor Moctreal-Deviné & Bolton Lamp.
oughe& Campbell, Davidson & Co K Campbellhà

oco, JGardner,J A. Harte,Picaltk Son, E R
Grav,J Goulden, R S.Latham,and aliDealers 10

Medjcine.

A CARD FR031

IRE AMERICAN WATCH CIMPANY
air

WALTH AM, MASS,.

THIS Compan' eg leave te iform the citizens cf
thé oew dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watches
:o their notice. They are prepared to prove that their
atches are made upon a better system than others
n the world.

They commnced operations in 1850, and their fac-
ory no covers four acres of ground, and bas cost

morethan a million dllas, and employaver 700
ipeaifeta. Th> produce 75,000 Watches a year,
id maka and sell not lese than one halt of ail the
atnea sold in tLe Unied States Up ta the present
ime, it bas been impossible for thhIoe domore than

mppi>' thé consantl>' increasulg homne démaod ; but
recent additions te their works have enabled them te
1urn their attention ta other markets.

The differenerbalween their manufactura and the
3aropean, la briel>' tyis :Buropa 11 Watches are
ruade almoat entir< 1]y by bîaudi. leIn , ail these
mayserilm and inf liîeimal organe whicb wheu put
ogéthé: eeate the watch are the result of slow and

toilsome manual processes, and the resat is o neces-

sty a lack of uniformity, hicbsje indspensble t
correct time-eeping. Bth thé ey fad thé baud cf
thé amost skillful operative vary. But it is a fnet that,
except wat.hes of the higber grades, European
atches are the product of the cheapest labor of

owîrzerland, and the result is the worthless Ancres,
Lepine and socalled Patent.Levers -which soon coet
mocre je atiarupted repaire, than their original priée.
Jomnin workmen, boys and omer, buthe rougi
separate parts of these watches from vatonslactones,
pish and put them together, and tate thea te the
eareat watch merchant. He stampa ani engraves

them with eny name or brand that may be rdered -
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinks Le bas a genuin "IlM. .
Tobias, tof Liverpool, (whoe only fault is, that b
can never regulate it ta keep ver good lime), is
eaily carrying a.cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERIOÂN WÂTORES ARE MAE.
The American Waltham Watch is made by no such

incertain process-çnd by. no such incompetent
workmen. AI] their operationS, fromthe reception
if the raW materials- the brass the uteel, the ilver,
-ha gold and the precious stanes, te the completion
(If the Watch, are carried on under one roof, aud

ioder aneskillful and conrpetent director. But the
reat distinguishing featare of their Watches, is the

tact that their several parts are ail made by the finest,
tLs mort perfect and delicate m chinery ever brought
thet aido f human industry. Every one of the
nore than . hunded parts of every watah is made
b' a machin-that infallibly reproduces every suc-
ceedig part with the most unvarying aceuracy. It
was ouly necessary to make nue perfect watch of any
particula style and theu ta adjust t e bundred ma.
chines ncessary te reproduce every part of that
watch, and it follos that every succeeding watch
muet hé lika it. If an part of any American Walt.
banu W tc eh ould e lost or injured, the owner has

only t6 addrese the Company, stating the number of
Jis watch dti the part wanted, whether it e apring,
pinion, 3evel, or wht not, and by returu mail heé
wui receive the desired article, which any watch-
toakér wculd adjust te its position.

T eompany' repectfll> submit their watches on
îheir mnerils only. They have fully succeeded in over-
c'ming popular prjudice in the States in favcr of
Croin puatcheau, and solicit a thorougb examia-.
ion and fair trial for tuheir manufactures elsewhere.

Thé> claim te make
A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY

by their improved mecbanical processus thin can be
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, sud substantial article, in solid
silver hunting cases, especially adapte ta the wants
of thé farmer and lumberman, te the finest chroncme.
ter for tha navigator ; and aiso ladied watches in
plain gold or the finsst enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watchea is
that they shall b GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
he remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
b>' sspécial certificate given te the purchaser o

ver wtch b' the seller, sad th warrantée is gtg d
at all times against or Conpanyth ifgns

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washingten St., Boston,>

Géneral Agents.
B OBERT WILEES,

Toronto snd Montres!,
Agents for Canada:

- COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A PIRST CLÂSS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a bnàioess, with a good, know.
ledge of the French. language, but whose mother
tongue la English, alîeady accust mocd tothe teach.
ink o! book keeping, and well posted up in bankxag
affairs and Telegrapby etc., would find an advantaf-
geous position at he Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada

Conditions to b nmade known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be botter-by word of month, to the
Superior of the Collège.

<zs. QuinBo, 20th August, 1865.

3. Bareas,

Smn,
After the use of two bottles of your Prof. 'Vol-

pani's flair Restorative,' I have now a good com.
mencesent ofa arowtb cf hair.

Ycurs trul>',
TauMAs MOCAPRT

Sold by all Drùggists ad Dealo.
Banna, HIn & Co., Ag ente.

513 & 515 S . Paul St., montreal, 0.E

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DO\E.
All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAt ST. JosH11 ST.)

t1 McKenna & Sexions Plumbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Sabscriber begs ta call the attention of the

public ta the above Gard, and to solicit the favr of
their patronage.

Prom the I ng sud extensive practual erpérience
cf 1fr. Moynangb, n the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yearB,) ln thé employment of
the late firm of U. M. Warren & Co.. T. ±à. Stalle,
and latterly I L. Bacgs & Co., and as all work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes te merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.

OFFICE, 58 S1. BENRY STREET,
AT

4fcKennar 5-Sexions Plumbing Establishient.

P. MOYNAUGH h 00.
Montreal, 13Lt June, 1867. 3m
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AGUA ns MAGNOLIA. - The prettiest thing, the
mono>'.t thi, and thé most of IL for thé ieast

money t ov'e'co'measthe odor cf perepiratioas
sofrens and adds delicacy te tf skin ; it je a de.
lightful perfubme ; allays hadache andt inflamma.tion,
and is a necessary companion in the sick rooa, in
the nursery ard upon tha toilet sideboard. ItL can
be obtained everywhtere aioe dollar per boulé.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by a i Drug-
giste. ,

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters iold n one year is omething sta:iling. -
Thé>' wooid 511t Bradav six <et high, freni thé
Pai to4tb street. Drake'smanufactory is une of the
institutions ofNew York. It is said that Drake
panteS ail ths rocks in the' astern States withla is

rubantic eiS.T.-1860. - X.' 'and then go tue old
grano>' legislatoiè te pas a atu "lpreventing tuasf-
guring the face or nature," whieb gives bi a mono-
poly We duo nt know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as no other article
ever did They are used by ail classes of the com-
munity, andare death on Dyspepsia-certain They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by all Drug-
giets.

In lifting th kettie from the lire I scIlded ny.
self very sererel uone band almost to a crisp. The
torturé vasubéarablé. #$ IlThe Méxican
Mustang Liniment relieved thi pain almost mime-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. FosTa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a aample of what the Mustang

Liniment wili do. Lis invaluable in ail cases ofWon; da, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
ete, cUber upon man or beast.

Ew re of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wraprfed in fine steel plate cngravinga, bearing the
signatures of G W Westbrook, Chamist, and tue
private stamp of Damas I3AINs & Co , New York.

SLAR&TCtiA SPRING WATER, saold by al Drug-
gl tie.

ALl who value a beautiful bead of hair, and its
preservation from premauture baldness and turning
gray, wii notfail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
I maies the hbir rich, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty Lt is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA ER, sold by.all Drug-
gEsts.

WEAT Do IIr - A yeung lady, réturiag to ber
ceuntiy'bome after a sojouru ef a few months in
New Yark, vas hardI>' recognizéti b> ber friandis.
In place of a rusti, flushed jace, ehe bad a soft, rutnn
complexion, cf aIanst marbié sacothosas ; and inl-
alea of 22, sh e ré-ly .ppeared b t 1 Sbe tra
them p ainly abe used fag an's Magnolia Baim, and
woult net e withOut it Any lady can imravove ber
persoual appearance very mach by naing I bis article.
IL can be ordered ot.ny'druggit for Oul> 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable flair Coloring bas been
steadily growlig in faver 'ar over twenty yeaurs.
It acta upon the abso: beaIs at the roota of the hait,
and changes iL te its original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is .:rtain in its resuta,
promot< s ils growth, and is a beantiful He Dass-
aia. Price 60 cents and $L. Sold by L ideaters.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats.

LYoas ExTnAcri or Puas JAyAicA Gzaeeit-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Reartburn, Sick Beadache,
Cholera ierbus, 4c., where a warmiug is required.
Ite carefal preparation and entire purity mnkea- it a
cbeap and. rellable a:îinle for uniary . urposes
Sold everyvbetc, at 50 centu per bottl

SARATOGA BPRING WÂTER, sold by all Drug.
giats.

BARNES, SENRY & Co., Montrel,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS B&ARNES &. Co.,
New York.

7%

N B. Be aura and get the genaie artilet; and it
ls rccommended b. thos who have ueed thé Pain
Kilier for the choiera, that in extreme cases the pa;
tient take two (or 'more) teaspoonfuls, ainStetd of
0ne.

The Pain Killer is sold every wbere by allDraggiéts
and Country Sore-Keepera.

1r PELICE. 15 et., 25 ets, and 50 ets, per bottle.
oréera should be addressd to

PERRY DAVlS & SON,
M anufacturere aIr. Proprietors,

MNnEAL, 0-E

v

Thia ompan>' vill not be accoutable for specie
or vatuables unless Billa of Lading having the y, lae
expresseS are algned therefor.

'Frther information maye bad at the 'Freightc
Office on the Wharf, orat the Oilcee,29 Commissioner
Street. .. t

g. B. LAMBR
Offce ichlie C.npManager.

15th;Jùly, 186.5--

THE.TRUE WITNE$S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -AUGUST ?, 1867.
FARM FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, that btuliful Parma, situtte at St.
Hvacinthe, two miles from tbe'dtation, containing
180 acres lu superficieB.(130 arableand 50 in bush,)
with a dw llicg house, barn, stables, sud outbuild.
ingS thereon erected. Terms liberal. For fall par-
ticulars, apply te WIeT & BaoGAN, Notaries, 58
SI. Francois Xavier Street.

THE I&CAPITALI" BOOT AND SEOE STORE>

Yorl- treet,'Lawer Toton,
OTTAWA. -

A Large Supplyc f L.die' GUenis, Boys, Obildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constanily on hand at the Lowest Fleure

Special attention given to the MANUrACTCarNG
DEPARTMZNT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. SHANOU & CO.
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHILESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Tas, Coffes, Sugars, Spices1 fnstarde, Provisions.
Rames, Sali, &a. Port, Sherry, Madtir.i, anti othér
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrup, &., &c.

i3. Country Merchants and Farmers would de
elî to give them a callas they will Trade with then

*Liberal Ternis.
XayI19. 1867. 12ni

PRE M1UMS! PREMIUTMS!!
SENtu for D. & J. SMDLIER & 00.'S NEW PIEl

T11114 LIST for 1867. Lt contains the names of ai
Books snitable for Prizes, with rice and discount
allowed te Colleges, Canvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &é.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Publisbers,
Montreal.

GRAY'.Š WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The-large.denand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshiogPerfume provas that it bas already become
a favorite with the publia. No lady of beauty- or
fashion should be wihrbout a bottle on her toiles table.

It will be ond for Sale at the following Stores :
Medical Hall, Devins & Brîlton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault 4 Sons, ; S Latham, T D Reed, &é., and ait
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
lith the.finest Drugs and Ohemicals. A large sup-

pi> cf Barbe.and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat reaéivèd.

HENRY R. GRÂY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main treet.
(Estabiehed 1859.)

Sewig NrImahi lues.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINBS,
call at J. D. LAWLRLIS', and inspect the largest1
Stock and greats t•variépsg of génuiné fict-ciasi év-
ing hfechine in thée vity

N.B. These Machines arie importet direct from
thé inventor's, in Nw Yack eutdBoston, ant vil he
solS nt carraspnndieg picés vinai thé mac, coaraé
imitations now effered te the pnblic. Sa.Ieeroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MAO HNI9.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer inSEWING MAC HINES, effets for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitc, éniseless Sewivg achines, for
Tailos, Shoernakers, and Family use. They are con-
sruct e ethé esaioprînciple as the Sin'r Machine.
but ton almusi enlirel>' iithant noise. Wax Thcéat
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the gecuine Howe Machines ;
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reversi-1
ble 'eed mily Machines; Witcox & Gihb's Noise 7
les> Family.Machines; the Franikîn Double Thread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common sense
Family Mechine, price $12 A i machines sold are1
warranted for one year Knlire satisfaction guaran-i
teed. AIl Sewing-machine Trimminge constantly on
hand. Quilting,Stitching, andFamily Sewing neatly
doue. LaLdies Taught te Operété. Ali! kinda cf1
Sving Afachines Repiîred anti Irproved, b>' . D
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

OOT and SSOE M a CHINERY -J.]) LAWLOR,
,Iole Agent in Montrei, for the Sale of But eîfiald &
Haves New Erua Pegging Muchiues, tact and power;
Wax Thread Spwing ManCnes ; Sand paper Machines;
$tripping, Rolling, ansd Srpiting Machines ; Upper
Leather Splicers; Counter Skiving, Sole uttiug and
Sidewt Machines ; the genuine lowe Sewiog Ma
chi -e, and Roper's Caloria Engine, for Sale at J D.
L WLIR'S, 366 Notes Dame Street between St.
Françoie Xavier sd St John Streeta. 12M.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR HA MLIN-S Remédies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complte, price 75 cents,
Ordér (nom thé cauntry' attendeS ta an receipt.

DISINPECTANTS.--The Subscriber Las the foit
lowing articles on b aSand for sale :- Cloride of
Lime, Copperae, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluio, Cond'y Fluid, English Cîamphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. This article will als
be foundt a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in tLe propartions a:
One pound ta ten gallnns of watcr.

Freeb Gartden and Flover Seeds, Coal Cil 29 6d
pet Gallon, Burning Fluida, &a., &a.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG-)W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Moutreal.

CHIOLE-RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
M.J)Y BE 'FO UND 1N (FIE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MIANHATTAN, arnsas, April 17, 1800

Gentlemen- * ^. I want to say a lit île morej
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ana alvays keep it on band. I have tra-
velIled a god deal since I have been in Kansa, and
neveu without taking it with me.l anmy practice I
used it frey or tho Asiatic Oholera in 1849, and
with botter success thai any other medicine. I aleo
used it here or cholera in 1855, wili the same good1
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D. 1

• $ I regret ta any ta say that the Choiera
bas prevailed hre of lte to a fearfat exteni. For1
the last itre weeks, from ten t fifty or sixty fatal'
cases eacb day bave been reported. I shouldt add thati
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Miasion Bouse
bas been used with considerable suacess during this
epidemia. If taken inseason, it is generaily effec-
tive 10 checking thé disaase.

R1EV. C AIRLES H ARDITG,
. ßbaolapore, IndSa,.

This certifiés ltat I havo used Perry Davis. Vege-
table Pain Killer, with grear aruccess, in cases o
cetotera infastume cotmmon bowel compla ns., bren-
ahitis, coughls, caitds, &tc , ant would cheerfully ré-
commendi a s a valuable famil> medicine

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.

.Mesirs Pér>' Davis & Son :-DOear Sire- Having
nituessedi thé beneficial efecs cf your Pain Eiller la
several cases of Djeentery' andi Choiera Marbus within

afé wreea past, ant deeming it an act of beneo'
lence te tke suffring, I woî.1 ment cheerfaully reé-
coendl ias une te euch an may ho sufferiog tram
the afurementioned or aim lar diseases, >0 a safu ard
effectue! remnSdy.

R1EV. E DWABRD K<. FGL L ER.
Those using the Pain Killer shoutS strict>' ob-

serve thé follow'ig diections: -
At the commencemeut et thé disease take a tea-

spoonfut cf Pain KHluer i0 sagar and water, anS then
bathe freely acress tue stumach anti bowelé, with the
Paiu Killer c tear. •

Should thé diarrhcou anS crampa continue, repeat
the dose every' fifteen minutes lu tbis va>' the
dreadful scourge ni y be checked anti tLe patient
relievedi in thé coarse cf a few Louis

G. & 1. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURERS

Dy
R A T S, CAPS, AND F URS,

CATHEDRAL BL OCK,
NG. 376 NOTiRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cotj & rd for Raw Furs.

H O U S E FU R N I S H E R S.
ATTENTION I

THO MTAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 50 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECRIVED PER SH.NDON 4ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied ASsortment of
WALL PAPERS,

oonaTrGe'or :
PARLCUR,

DINING ROO ,
BgDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BE3T ENGLISE MANUFATU RE AT PUIORS
TO SUITAL PROHASERS.

(OPPOS1TE DAWSON'S),
4 and 56 Great St. James Street.

Ma>' 31, 1867.

NERCHAX F TA ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At t1e M&art, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,
S. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are natified that the
New Importations just arrived are cericnive, very
iefect, anti thé 'charges extremél>' moderaté

The systnem is cash andoe prics. Fini-das
Cutters ar constanlf engaged andthe bésttria-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suite will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainily
marite bu enh piece, wil be a saving of much Limé
te thé bayer.

Ollicers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
téers, -equîiring fuît Outria, vilI find an immense
Wbolesalf auj Réti Stock ta select from.

The moet careful attention is being paid to the
various eîyles of garments as the new designa make
their appearance ut London, Paris, and New Yer,
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN THE GEN'LEMEN'S

Ready-Gnado Department,
Full Suits can b Lad of Fîshionable Tweeds and
Double width Cloths a D$9, $12 ndnS $5, Thé Sais
boing assorted, customers are assured that they wili
b supplied with nerfectly fittirg garments

Full Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
fer $16. $18, andi $20

Particular attention is paid also te Youtha' and
Chiidreu's Dreso. Youths' Suite $6. $8, andi $10-
Obildreu's Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTE STORE FROU CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUG11 LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Aod Regiular Line betwee Miontreal and the Ports o

Threu Rivera,S rel, Bertt.ier,ChamblyTerrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and otbier intermé.
diate Ports.
On and af:ar MONDAY the 15th of May, and until

furtbor riotico, th [RIOdELIEU COMPANYS Steam.
ers wili leave their respective Wharves as follows

TUe Steamer QUEBBO, Capt. J. B Labelle, vili
teave Ricellieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square
for Qîuebue, Everyà Monday, Weduesday and Frida>'
at Seven P M precisely, calling, going and relurning,
nt Sorel, Three Rivers and fatiscan, Passengers
wiEbing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers can depend on being in lime in taking their
passage by this boat, as Ihere will be a leader to take
them t.o the steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson witl
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Seyen
P. M. precisely for Quebe, calliag, going and re-
turning, at the porte ef Sorel, Three Rivers and
Bntiscau.

The Steamer CULUMBIA, Capt. yoseph Duval wili
leave Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Three Rivers e'ver>
Tueay and Friday at Two P. ., calling going and
returning, et Sorel, .inskinooge, Riviere du LoupsYamuchibe, Port St. Francis, anSd will lave Tbree
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. f., calling at Lanoraie; on the Friday trips
from Montreal will proceed as fur as Champlainu

Thé Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce vil!
run ou thé Rivets St. Francie andi Yamaskai Oinon
néction witb thé steamer Columubia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davéiny', wi[
leave Sacques Cartier Wharf for SeraI aven>' Tuesdiay
sud Frifay' at Three P.M., catting, goiug and return-
ng ii Repetigny', La'atrie, St Sulpîce, Lanoraxe
an e i er, and vi elave ore every' Sunday> and
Wed nesd ay ai F our P M.
The a teamet CB AMBLY, Caît. F. Lamcreaux vili

leav'e the Jacqees Cartier Wharf for Chab ev'
Tueésday andi FriSa' at Three P.M , cahn, goingsand
returning, ai Verchere, Contrecour, Serel, St Our 1
S t. Perle, St. An toin. S t. Chrés, St. Mtarc, Béoeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias ; andt will leave Cbsmbly
every' Saturday' at Two P. M,, ani Wednsdiays a
Tvweive noon, for Montres!.

Thé Steamer TERREBiONNE, Capt. L, H. Roy, wil
teave thé Jacques Gantier Wharf, every' day (Sonda
excepteS, ai Thrce P. M., for L'Assomption, on Mon.
day, Weduesday anti Frida>' calling, goingani ré'
turning, ut Boucebrvile, Varenns Bout de L'iste, St.
Pan! l'Hèrmite, anS for Terrehonne con Tusaeay
Thursdasys anS Saturdays calling also, going andi
rrurningeta Bonchrvlle, Vareunne' Bout Se L'Tsla
anti Lachéeae. Wililleave L'Asscmptor. everyYoea~
day atîSeven A. M., Wedinesday ai Six o'clocktand
FriSay' atFive e'clock A. M. and froma Terrsenàet
ou Tusetsys at 5SA. M., Thuratdays ai 7, and Satùrdayr-
ati6 A. M.
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Ko. 59, St. Bonapen2ure &rt

3ans of Buildinge prepared and Suphrlntencne ets
' moderate charges.

Snanorements and Valutions promptly attended to.
.Montiea, May 28, 1863. -12M.

REM0YA L.

KEARNEY &, BR0.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TI Nk SHEET IRON WORRERS, &c.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 6 7 5 CRA IG S T RBE T,
IWO DOoRS WEST OF BLEUEY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreai, April Il. 1867.

KGTUAL PIRE INSfURANCB COMPANY
7 TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE TORS:
Ban. Couri, Esq., Presdient..

Ruert Pare, Eaq. Louis Comte, Esq
Melui Debord, " Michel Lefebvre,
je. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammo,
.Andre Lapierre, " Joseph Laramee,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANT lu thi
< u udoubtedly TES MUTUAL iNSURANO)
<00PANY. The rates of Insurance are generai
hfleas than those of other Companiesh y all de
uhblesecurity te parties inurei. îLe sol objeci
f this Company is tobring down the Coosib , lur

»sce on properties te tL lowest rates possible, fo
Une interest of the whole community.Is fcuisi
ahonld therefore encourage liberal>' iyis flourishink
Company.T

OFFICE .- NO. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREE?
A. CIàTE,

Searetary,.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPABTIENT.

Sdvantages to Fire Insurers.

2U Cmpagny is Enabled te Direct the ttentzon of
th Public te the .6dvantages Aforded in ttis
&ranch:'
lot. Security unquestionable.
Sad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

Ed. Ever> description of property insured at meo
oesta rates.
<tb. Promptitude sud Liberality of Setlement.
5t, A Uberal roduction made for Insurances ef.

Sued for a term ef years.

RU Directora Invite .ttention ta n fete of the Advan-
Uagàs the I Royal" ofers to its Life .ssurers -.-

lit. The Guarantee of a uample Capital, and
Exemption of the Asured from Liability of Partner.
ù'p.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
Srd. Small Che rge for Management.
4tb. Prompt Serilemet of Clainu.
5ath; Days eofsiaco allo ved wiîh the mcci iboral

aterprMttun.
Sth. Large Participation cfProfits by the Aosuarai

fmuzting te PoTW liiRes ef their net aMount,
, ver>' Ave yeams, te Polleie thon toetire tm years lu
*is.uce.

February 1, 1866;

. L. ROUTHI,
Agent, MontreaL

12M.

GET THE BEST.

i s
-t. -r :4) \-r~~*

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

.1rs *"most exquisite a quarter of a centn-
-ni eightful cf al q ry,maintained its as-
perfumles centain e N cesodene>' cneral
la #t8blgaestdegree ' other P e r 1 u m es,
oxecellence the ar- 4 throughout the W.

ma of fo.ers, in mIndies, Mexico, Gen-
fH natural fresh- 4 '< tral and South Ame-
nos. As a safe asEd rica, &o., &c.; and

Opeedy relief for w confidently re-
]adache, Nervous-.e commend it as an

ese, Debility,Faint-.< 4 e article which, for
<turns, and tn&e · soft delicacy of fla-

oeflbnry forms cf E m vor, richnesseof bou-
Xysteria, it is unSur- oM r . quet, and permanen-
psed. It is, more- Ic>,has no equai .t

dilute $4 wl aise rendre
h te t efrom the skiu rough-

*Mt dentrifice, im-.« r iM ness, Blotobes, Sun-
srting to the teeth M AýburnFreckles, and
.astelear,pearly ap- P4,impLes. It should

V e nee, which ail A M always be reduced
adies so much de- 4  .With pure water, be.
. 0 'Aeta remed fore applyiug, ex.

or foui, or Lsd. cepi for Pimples.-
bMt1h, Iî , irlien e q r-, A13 a meas of in-
.dfuted, mos aecel- C m parting rosines sud

nt, neutraliring ail X X clearness to a sal-
ampure matter ar- low complexion, its
'Snd the teeth and without a rival. Of

, and making N4 course, this refera
JIe latter bard, and only to the Florida

*g beaUtful color. e Water of Murray& a
wIth the very eite r Lauman.

fahion hilas. for
3 & Bolton, Draggits,o(next the Court House)

treai; GeneralgAýets for Canada. Alo, Sol.
e'Wholesale:by J. F.-Henry k Jo., Montreal.
.- 'or Sale by--Devins k Bolton, Lamplongh &

.4Smpbell,,Davidson &,Co., K Campbell & Co., J
S dn-èr; J AHarte, Pleault k Son, E R Gray, J.

Oulden, R. S. Lathamy; and for sale by ail the lead-
,g 1>rggists and first-alaes Perfumers througholit

q 8oe8ld. 1 .

t

r
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IMPORTANT NEW WOSŠ.K
THE LIVES 'AND TIMES OF THE- ROMAN
POTI FFS, from-St. Peter te Plue IX. Trans.
la.ed froi atas Frenôh of Chevalier~ D'Artand "De:
Montor. Pubi!ahed witb the approbation of tbe
Mosi Ret John t:0cakey, D D, Arobbiahop of:
New York Illustrated 'ith Forty Steel Engrar-
ing, made expressi>' fo the Work.eComlete li
Fort>' Nambers. Pries, 20 Conte esce or lu Twa
-Super Royal ' o. volums:

HalfMoroco, cloth sides,- ... .... 1200
Imitation, gls, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Morocceo,extra, bevelled, ... .... 1600
Morecco, panelci . .. .1900O

Ibia le the only Lives of the Popes by a Qathoic
author.ever published in the English language. The
work bas been got up ast au expese of, sixteen thous-
and dollars, and is. without eception, the finest
Catbolic work printed in America. Every Catholle
who cau afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of thiis work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE MeAULEY, Fônndresesuand

First Superior of the Institutseof the Religions
itera of Mezeh. B h a Membur of teOrder cf

Marey, vaLh an Introduction by the Vonorahie
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publishud with the approbation of ibe Muet Rer.
Peter R. Kearick. Archbiseop of St. bonis. Illus-
trated with a fine Steel Prtrait, Crown Byo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; bloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

THE SOHOOL OP JESUS CRUOIFIED. From
the Italiau of Father Ignatins. of the Side of
Jeans, Passicuist. Cloth 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morcc,extra, $2 25.

TEE LHRISTIAN Armei against the Sedctions of
the World, and the Illusions of bis own Heart.
Translatad from the Italian of Father Ignatios, of
the Side of Jeuans, Passionist. By Fatber Ignatiusof
St. Paul. (Spenser.} 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The abore books are got up at the special request of

the Passionists Fathers, and will be recommended by
them at alIl their Missions as bocks admirably fitted
for all ranks ad conditions of people in the world.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do well te order these books,
SERMORS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Yer. By the Rer. Thomu S. Preston, Pastor of
St. Ann' Church, and Chancellor of the Diocese of
New York, New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown Bo, clotb, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Âun'sChoro, bNev York, during the beson cf
.Adrent, 1866, b>' the Rer. Themas S Presteon, witb
an Appendix on the condition of the Estern
Charcbes
LETuas .- The Necessity of obrisian Unity.
LEr. I,.-TLe Impossibility of Unity under the

Protestant Theor>'.
Liar. II.-The Claims of Protestantism.
LEOTORI IV.-The Claime of the Cathohlî Church
This vomr will continue a tbcrough v of te

DivisionsetLthe Ohristianwd trowitb argument
from reascn, Holy Seripture, and the Father3, show-
inu, the autbority of the <atholicOburch, and the
untenabitity of every species of Protestantiam. The
arguments are presented with the single desirs of
making known the truth, wbich it le presomed aill
sincere persons are anxious te embrace. It will be
publisbed in a 12mo volume, uniform with the lest
edition of Lis Sermons. Crown Bye, cloth, $1.13.

BANII'3 WORRS.
They bave aise great pleasurée mrnneuncing tbat

they will publisb on the firt of each monith, a volume
of their new aud beautiful edition of Bauim's Worke,
yuLh Introduction sud Notes, E., b>' Michael ilanim,
Eq., tes urrivoth e t tha tw original writera of. the
"Talus of Itse<Yflara Famil>'."

NOW READY.

Y OL.[-TKE flEP ' DAY, ÂND OROHIOOE
0F THE BILLHOOK 1mN, coRO, $1.

VOL. IL. --THE OROPPY. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. III.-TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

%ales. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN and other Tales.

12me, coth, $1.
VOÔ. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. VI.-TEE DENOUNOED, AND THE LAS?

BARON O' ORaNA. 12mo. cloth $l.
The other Volumes of Banim's Works will appear

as son5 as they are publiebed in Europe.
NEW EDITION OF THE COMPLETEWORKS OF

GERAL D GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fila p"per. Illuetrated
with steel engravigs, alf roan $11, balf morocco
$15.

WISXMAN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTEER. 8vo, cloth, $2, half morocco
$2.75.

WISEIBAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Byo, cloth, $2. half morocco, $275.

Good Thougbts for Priest and People, or Short Medi-
tation for eery day in the year. Price $1.50.

Derationute lte Blueod Tirgin lu Northt Amerlos.
By Re. Xavier Donald Mc1eod, with a Memoir cf
the Author by the Moot Rev. J. B. Purcell, DD.
500 pages, price $3.

Path Which Led a Lrotestant Lawyer te tLe Catholie
Churcb. Price $1.50.

Sermons delivered during the Second Plenary Cenu-
cil of Baltimore. October 1566. Price $2,25.

Homage te Ireland. Au Alegory in threa chapters.
B>'Rer-.mA. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jerosaloin.
The above containe a fine steel engraving of Erin'e

Queen receiving the Immortal Orovn.
Holy WeeiBllook, contaiing the Offices of Holy

Week, Large Editio 80cts. Small Edition 37ts.
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cuts, beau
tifully printed co fine piper, and hanisomely
bound. Price, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illustrated, and printed
'rom clear type on excellent -papar, and aubstan-

tially bound. Price, 30 cents.
TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau.,

tifuîlly illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents.
TEE IIEPROPOLITAN FCURTH READER.-

With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages.
Prnce, 75 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED RSAD-
ER. Designed to accompany the Metropolitan
Series of iteaders. By a Menber of the Order of
thetHo?>'Crs. io., 180 pages, tilstrated
witb 130 ente, haiT bond. Pr ce, 15 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents..-
Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the

Catholie Board of Education, and uLed in all Catho-
lie Separate Sobools.

The Subscribers keep constantly on band a large
and varied asartment oftSiver, and cheap Beads; Boue,
Brouie sud Bras s Orneifixe, Marbie Statues, Silver,
and Cheap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures,
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &c.

AIl goode sent free of charge, ou receipt of retail
price. Trade supplied at wholesale.

Liberal discouatsallowed to Institutions, Libraries,a
and Societies. tc

D, 9 J.

Moutreal, Mexroh 29, 1867.,

SADLIER E 00., s
Montres), C.E.

S. PMATIHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons and the Publie
generally thathe wil for the present manage the
business fer bis brother, ai

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
As all goodi are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

sbaeiug at itis Establishment will save ai least
Tweuîy pur cent.

A seleet Stock of Englisli and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARVS COLLEGE, MOVTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporited by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course of Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instrtuction, of which Religion forms
the Ieading object, is divided iota two sections, the
Ulassical and the Commercial Courses.

The farmer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminat5s with Philosophy,

lu he latter, French and English are the onl
languages îaught ; a special attention is given to
Bock keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commer ciai pursuite.

fleside, the Suodets of ther section learn, each
one according te his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetie or bigher branches i
Matbematies, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatry
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholrs....$3.00 per month.
For lHalf-Ecardere. . . 7 0GO S
For Boarders..........15 00

Bocks and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!.

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the public tat hes has procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich hogfers to
the use of the publie at very moderate
charges.

Be boge aise te intorm the public that
he lasaai bis Establiehmen COFFINS,
at aIl prices, Glovus Drapes, &c.

REARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Oneson fiatters bimef that be will

receive in the future even mere encou
ragement than la the past, seeiug that Mr. Groves
will bave Lenceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
baving sa1 them ail.

M. Cuson wil do bis best te gire satisfaction ta
the publie. -- --------

April 4, 1867.
115 St. Joseph Street, Motreal.

.6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

S T. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866.

ec. l

12M.

W.• O.FARMER,
ADVOCATn.

41 Litte St, James Street,
MONTRE AL.

WRIGHT &BBROGAN,
NOTARLES,

Office :-58 St.,Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atorney-at-Law, Solicator-in-Chancery,

CON YEYANCER, &sc.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

U- Collections in ali parts of Western Canada
promptly att±nded te.

June 22, 1235.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNETS-AT-LAW.

Salzcitors in Chancery,
CONVBYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Samngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURGH STREET,
TORO-NTO.

r.- S. EYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFOE
12m.

0. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

Zn Cancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, E!c.,

BROCKVILLE, ç. W.
a- Collections made in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
Rv.Ensroîe-Messrs. Fitzpatrick Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryau, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, tboir superior
Bella for Churcbes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboa.ts,Loeomotivoe, PIau-
tations, &c., mounted in the mot ap.
prored snd substantial münner with
their nevr Patented Yoko and other

mproved Monatings, and warran'd in every parti.
:ular. For information in regard to Keye, Dimen-
ions, Montings, Warranted, &c., send for a ciron-
ar. Addreose

B. A, i. IL*R. ENERILY,Wegt Troy', N. T.

SE I E'CAT DAY<S&R O O Li
Under ibe direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
-DAME,

S111 T. ANTOINE, sT, ET.
Houas oRS ATrENDANe - Freo. 9 to 11 .. and

from 1 to 4P.M.
The system of Edncation inclodes the Enjilish and
Frenct langnages, Writiug.- Arithmetio,- Bi stoy,
Geograpby, Use of the Globos, A stroncmy. Lectures
on the Practical aud Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and lustrumental ; talian and German extra.

No deduotion made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Etablishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

'& 399"NOTRE DME STREET,
(TIFFN'S BLOCK.) '

mRS. b MISS MUuR;have rermoved into theabove
Premisess;ind'would invite their friends end·pblico
geirally,:tôisit them, andîinspect their Stock of
Milliniery wiebich l ufine-ne west styles la ail kid of
Bonnets, Ha~t, k&.~c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 26, 1867. *-.m.

M-U IRIS
LADIES', CHILDREN, ÀND MISSES'

BEOT AND. SHOE STORE,
399 NO TRE DA1MES, BTR.EE T,

(TIIiUa DLOC:) '
MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

ÇXOWEtt HGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EVERY STYLE OP
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. joseph St? eet,
2Nn DOon FaoM x'GILL sTREET

Orders frein ail parts cftse Province carefuil>
exeeuted,saumdeliversd accordiug to inastruction,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & O.,
GENERAL

JOB PI2INTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR&BAT ST. JAMES S TRE.ET,-

OPPOSITE ST. LAWasNO3 HALL.
Ses! Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj

description furnished to order.

---

G RA N D T RU N K R A 1L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows •

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawa,

Brockeille, Kingston, BellevilIe, Tu-
ronta,.Guelph, London, Brantford, 9.30 A.M.
Goderich, Bufile, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at..........j

Nighmd odo do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accouuiodation Train fol' Ringeîor 700AKM.

and intermediate Stations, a7
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Àccommdation Train for Island Pond 7.00 AM.sud intermodiate Stations,.
Accommodation Train for St. Johns,

Rouse's Point, and way Station at 115M.
Express for Island Pond kintermediate

Stationsa.... ... 2.00 P.M.
,rpreess (stopping at St. Job ns euonl for

New York. Boston, and ail interme-
diate points, connedting at ROae's 400 P.M,
Point withL ake Champlain Steamers «
at

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St -
Johns, Rouse's Point and way sta. 6.15 P.H.
tions, at - .••• . .. a

NigbtExprss.for Portland, Tbres R1i->
vers, Quebe, ani River.du: Loup. 10.10 P.M.

0, J.BRYDGES
June 3, 1867. anaging Dfec

Pa ROONEY,

MANUFACTURER DF IRISH LINEWS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
N. 457, & Paul Steet,

MONTREAT.
Nov 8, 1868.

ESTABLISFIED .1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebrated Preparation for

P'U R IIFYING T H E BL00D
AND

RI/ x 0.9S.
Especislly recommended for ose doaring spring andsommer when the greasy secretians Of the fll and
wioter montheureuderiec syatem liable te fevers and
ether dengerous diseasev.

BRISTOL'S SARSA PARTLLA
ise al a safe and reliable remedy for all Eruptiis

and Skia Diseases I;f every phlase Of Scr'ofulawhether immediate or hereditary: for Old Sorea,Boils: Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesees, and for every
stage cf Secret Disease, eave in its Worat fori. Italso a aure and reliable remedy for
SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD,
Fcurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De.
bilxty ot Ibe Syste, aud ail Affections of therLiver,
Frever aDd Agne, Billious Fevers, Cbilis a nd eve,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed tabe the t

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

or
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA

and is the besxedicine far tho cure of all diseaae 3aring frei a viîiated or impure state of the blond.Tbe sfflicted may rest assared that there is
NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

MEROURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance in ibis medicine.
I% is pe-fechly harmles, and may be administered in
ail kinde cf wcatbar, rain or dry, ta persons lu the
very weakest stages of sickoesa, orta thermos heîp-less infants, without doing the teast injury.

Pull directions how te take ibis most valuablemedicine will be found on the lable of each botte.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

THE ESTA BLLSRMENTS OP
Devins & BEoltoi, Picuit & San, H. R. Grsy,Daidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clara&Co., Druggists.
Aise by ail respectable Druggists and Delers inMedicines.

BR ISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT ED PILLS

Pirely Vegetable.
The need ofa safe and perfectl> relfab: .purgativemedicin lias lyng bu yf ebb publie, and itlea source of greet satisfaction tenusthato cand with

confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials ofa safe, thorough and agrcesble family caharle.
They are prepared from the very fuet quality ofnedicinal roote, herb, and plante, the active prinni.
ples arparts that contain îLe medicina! value being
obemicaîl>' separasi [romn ths inertiasoi neesefibrous portions ihai toutain no virtue whatever.
Ameng these medicinal agents ire may noms
PODOPHYLLIN, which Las proved ta pesens a
most wonderful power over the Liver, psd ail abilious serretions. This, in combinandu vilth
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuabletiegowih
extracts and drug, conetitutes a purgatio F1i1 the-
i greatly superior ta any medicine of the kind rar-tofore ofrered ta the public. BRISTOL'SVRGE
TABLE SITGAR-COATED PILLS will be foundasafe and speedy remedy in all sueh cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

- Bad Breai,
Foul Stomal,-
Los of Apoetile,
Liter Complaini,

I-bitual Cobtevness,
Dyspepsia or Indigeslion,

Heartburn and Fliatuiency;
Dropay of Limbs'or ody,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and ICdneys.

li diseses wht ich have their. originlu aict bui'.dBRISTOL'S SARS&PARILL&à, -- that best of blôod
porifiers-should be used with.tha Pilis; the two-
medicine befg prepared expreelyc tacset in bar-
men>'.tgoer;a. Wheu ibis l done faithfall, we
bars noae Lestion in saying that great relief, and in
Mont cases a cure, cano bu ggnaranteed- VPirethe
patient is not aready byoi bumabelp.

For general directions and table f d e, t
wrapper arond mach phial. ' 8ee Uth

For ast 0i le Estahuihments of Devins & Bolton,
Lymans, Clare &Coc.,nvas, Msreer k Ce, Picault
&k bon, H. R. Grs>', John Gardner, Dreggiste,

Aise b>' al respectable Dn&ggîs:s,

-. -. '--- -s
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JANMES CONAUGHTON, .
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a fsw good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at bis Sbop, NO. 10, Si. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1P66.

MR. ÂNDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AID

NATHENATICAL SOHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

lu his old establiehed School flouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURGE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
erre of their ebldren, may rest assured there wil be

Sno opprtuniy omied te promoetsbth te literary
and moral Education ofb is pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE education
to yoong Ladies in bis owu bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four t uhalf.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCROOL,
For young men and Mechanics, frein Seven to Fine
o'clock, in the School flouse.

Terms moderate
The School is under the patronage of be Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ani's Church .
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
JustI Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 S-r. LAW5EcSO MAIN STaEET,

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled te purchaso for cash, several lots
of gooda, suirable for Gentlemen's Wear.,

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees te supply tborougbly
good suits, eqoal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

RENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PAN?
KENNIDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTIEMATI COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFNG JACKET
K]Ei'NPDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
RENNE OYS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
nav stock, which cntuie a large assortment of Dew
patterns for fait and Wintsr.

J. G. KENNEDY, MszoANr TATLon.
60 St. .ýawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k &0.,

Nov. 9, 1865, St. Rarhs, Quebec

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late .D. O'Gorman,

BOAT 3UILDER,
SIMCO STREET, RINGSTON.

r3 An assortment of Skiffs always aon band. -41
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9 SHIpS BOATS- OARS FOR SALE


